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NEWS SUMMARY. DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION HALL.SIMS PROMISES VOTES RELIEF FUND

Foot Guard l ays Assessment on Fach
HOSPITAL SITE

FOR PLAYGROUND
p( ?f$fry "y Jsft tiki if 1

HEW SENSATION Member.

At the monthly meeting of the Sec-

ond Company, Governor's Foot guard
lust it was voted unanimous

BALL QUESTION

TO LEGISLATURE

Aldermen Will Ask State Body
to Make Sunday Sports .

a Local Option
Matter.

ly that an assessment of two dollars Resolution Before Aldermen toCommander Responsible for Na
be laid on each member, the proceeds
to be equally divided between the City ,

Use City's Twelfth Ward
Plot for Athletic

Events.

val Criticisms Threatens
to Go Into Unpleas-

ant Facts.

Kelief fund (Mayor Martin, chairman)
and Grace hospital.

The entertainment committee of the
company reported that they had ar-

ranged an entertainment to be given In

Harmonle Hall next Tuesday evening,
March 19, from 8 to 1 o'clock. From 8

to 9:30 there will be a literary and
musical entertainment, the balance of
the evening to be devoted to dancing.

WORK FOR UNEMPLOYEDWILL SETTLE QUESTIONSHUT OFF BY COMMITTEE

Two Votes Passed to Start City TastCharacterizes Gunnery of American If llcalj's Vote Is Passed Future of
Vexatious Fair Haven Laud

Will be
T0RRINGT0N ELECTION

Wiich Will Require the Hir-

ing of Many Extra
'Workers.

Ships at Santiago as Most

Disgraceful Exhibltiou

Ever Seen.

I fmir- 'ri 1

L--
1 Ill

GENERAL.
Sims Attacks Our Navy j
Lilley Explains Base of Charge.... 2
No English Disarmament 4
House Passes 40 Bills , ;
Indian Coolies for Canada , i
Guild and Fort Want Second 12
No Harrimsn Injunction j
Judge Wilfley Cphelo jr,
Reek White House Aid j
Rex Rules Mardi Gras
Harrlman Wedding To-da- y 7
No Reign ot Crime g
Financial News . ;o

STATE.
Houlihan License Hearing n
Fish Peddler a Suicide 1
Goes to Holy Angels 1

George M. Clark Dead ,,
CITY.

GraoeHospital Gets Insurance i
Second's Camp Is in Question
Sunday Ball Is Not Settled... 1

Hospital Site for Playground 1

St. Raphael s Benefit Whists 4

Building Permits Reach $93,615 2
To Add to Committee 7
Brooks Club Elects 4
Kick at Term "Grafter" 1

Threw Cup at Husband 4
"Martha" Proves Big Success 1
Revival Ht Yale 1

SPORTS Page 9 and 11.

Farmer? After French Crew.
Swim ion Yards In 1:18
Orniond-Uayto- n Tourney.
Holy Cross Track Team Disbands.
75 to 1 Shot Ih a Winner.
Story and Rothensies Lead.
Jllehigan Sprinter Wins.
Cutting Off Canada Permits,
.lerry Connell Going South.
J'awtueket Here t,

Victory of Mr. Ingoldshy.
Bridgeport Pololsts Victors.
New Haven vs. Meriden.

EVKXTS Y Page 4.

"Martha" at the Hyperion.
"Cunning, the Jail Breaker" at N. H.
"Tennessee's Partner" at the Bijou.
Big Vaudeville Attractions at Poll's.

Washington, March 2. Command
er William 11. Sims, naval ame to
President Roosevelt, by his own state
ment is responsible for the "row

For First Time in History Town Has
More Than One Ticket In Field.

Torrington, March 2. William H.
Dayton was warden at tho
annual borough election y, de-

feating his opponent George C. Cook

by a majority of 124 votes. Dayton re-

ceived 951, and Cook, 827. It was the
liviiest election in years and the first
time in the history of the borough that,
more than one ticket was presented to
the voters. Dayton was on the Citi-

zen's ticket, and Cook on both the
and Prohibition.

Costing $550,000, seating 12,500 people, containing probably the most

perfect heating and ventilating system of any public building In the world,
Denver's monster Auditorium, where the democratic convention is to be
held, will throw open its doors June 27 to welcome the long list of other
conventions to be held in Denver this summer.

The building Is 266x200 feet In dimensions and is of the height of a
five-sto- building. Its seating capacity is larger than Madison Square
Garden in New York, which hold3 12,000 people; the great Coliseum In

Chicago, where the republican convention is to be held In June, which
holds 11,011 people, or the Mormon Tabernacle In Salt Lake, which seats
10,000. There are twenty-fou- r exits, including 24-- linear feet of exit
space, and the building tan be emptied in two minutes.

over criticisms of battleship construc-
tion. At the outset of his testimony
before the senate committee on naval
affairs to-d- he gave the committee
to understand it could expect some
sensations. This was done in a pre
liminary statement outlining what he
"had to do with naval criticism,"
which, he said, began back of 1895, REX RULES MARDI GRAS

If the resolution Introduced into-th- e
Board of Aldermen last evening by Al-

derman Healy from the eleventh ward
is passed by that body the lurge plot
of ground in the twelfth ward bounded
by Clinton avenue, English, Dover and
Atwater streets, which was purchased
many years ago as a site for a con-

tagious disease hospital will never be
used f(Jr that object. The land has
been a great bone of contention and a
thorn in the side of the twelfth ward
residents for several years. It was
bought quietly for the contagious dis-
ease purpose but on account of the ag-
itation aroused by the subject ten
years ago when the purchase was
made the matter was allowed to lie
dormant for a. time waiting for the ef-

fects of lapse; of time. About a year
ago the matter came up again at which
time a determined attempt was made
to have the erection of the hospital on
that site voted 'and settled. It was
settled but in a way unexpected by
the movers In the project.

The matter aroused such a hornet's

and was confined to "official $16,283 INSURANCE
"Much of my service has dealt with

CAMP IN QUESTION

House of Representatives Turn3

Down the

Amount Allowed by Companies
these criticisms," he said, and contin-

ued: "I began when I was thirty-si- x

years old and now I am nearly fifty.
I put this in because I am persistently
called a young man. I am older than
Admiral Capps, who has referred to
me as a 'young man.' " ...

on Grace Hospital Struc-

tural Loss.

A nurrfter of important matters cairia
before the board of aldermen at tha
monthly meeting last night, but final
decision was taken on few. The Sun-
day baseiball question went over after
a first hearing and most matters were
referred to committees or set over. An
effort to provide work for the unem-
ployed was made in two vote3 which
were passed at once under unanimous'
consent.

A petition from Anthony Carroll aa
candidate for the position of'assistjnt
building inspector, asking the board to
investigate the statements made in ths
annual report of the civil service com-

mission, recently made public, was re-
ferred to the 'committee on retrench-- ,
ment and reform. The petitioner
thinks that one paragraph refers to
him infertntially, and that It is of
derogatory character.'

The report of the board of compensa-
tion in reference to the Pearl street
extension was referred to the board of
finance with the request that when tlw
estimates 'for 1909 are made out, that
a sum of money sufficient to put
through the proposed extension be 'ap-
propriated.

Clerk Moran trien read a resolution
presented by Alderman Michael Burke
requesting the director of public works
to start work as soon as possible on
all sewers ordered by the board, with,
the idea of giving the unemployed citi-
zens of the city work. A wordy wran-

gle over the wording of this resolution-too-

up a lot of time, and was partici-
pated in b' several aldermen, notably;
Aldermen Miller, Kenna and Mulvey.

Continuing, he said he would have
to go into unpleasant facts, such as CONTENTS $4,000 MORECOLE STILL HAS HOPE
charging officers or inventors with
having made misleading statements,
the secretion of official documents and

MARTHA PROVES

GRAND SUCCESS

Morris Steinert Opera Com-

pany Wins Applause of
House on Genuine

Merit.

nest of opposition and determined re
the refusal of superior officers to ac Hearty Response to Miss Allmiigli

Appeal for the Employes $131

and Clothing Received.
cept suggestions of value.

Suggests That There Are Other Ways

to Send Our Regiment
There.

King of the Carnival mid Summer Ar-

rive Together In Xew Oilcans.
New Orleans, March 2. King Rex

of the Mardi Gras Carnival and the
first real summer weather of 1D08, ar-

rived in New Orleans simultaneously
to-d- to the delight of thousands of
visitors who recently left almost snow-

bound homes In the north. With the
sky cloudless, the temperature about
SO, trees green, and flowers blooming
everywhere, the king landed at a Mis-

sissippi river dock from a supposed
ocean voyage and paraded through
several miles of the city streets.

This ceremony was barely over when
darkness arrived and twenty big floats
rf the Krewe of Proteus began a night
parade. These floats and the masked
and costumed men riding on them I-

llustrated the subject, "The Light of
Asia." Hindu beliefs and Buddhistic,
and Hraminlcal customs wen; por-

trayed. Following the parade the
maskers left their floats and gave the
annual Proteus ball in the French op-

era house.
Tlie Italian cruiser Klrurla from

Gulfport was one of arrivals
to attend the carnival.

The plan of Commander Sims to
give the committee a sensation was
upset Immediately by Senator Tillman,
who suggested that the witness be in-

structed to confine his testimony to al
leged faulty construction and to say
nothing, at this time, of criticism

ENTIRE CAST DOES FINELY

After a lengthy investigation and
scrutiny of the loss to the Grace hos-

pital buildings tho Insurance adjust-
ers yesterday announced to tho hosi
pital authorities that they would al-

low them approximately what they
had asked for. The exact amount

made of personnel, or incomplete or-

ganization, or other matters which are
to be taken up later. The com-

mander asked that he be permitted
to continue his statement without in-

terruption, and that the senators

Performance of Finished Artists Is the

should not cross-exami- him until he
Verdict on the Work of Local

Amateurs In Grand

Opera.
had concluded his statement In his
own way. His request was ignored-

sistance on the part of the twelfth
w ard residents in particular and Fair
Haveners in general that the project
was utterly defeated and has been
dead ever since.

Now Alderman Healy who lives in
that section ot the city and knows Its
needs has introduced a motion which
will come up soon for public hearing
that the land owned by the city and
now for so many years unused be con-

verted Into a public playjround for the
use of those who desire to enjoy the
outdoor life. At present there Is an
elongated park running for several
blocks right near this site but it is
so narrow that not baseball diamonds
or football fields can be laid out upon
it and its use as a playground is prac-
tically nil. But the site in question is
a large square of ground and would
make ideal athletic fields and would
offer the only available athletic
grounds in that section of the city
which Is now being rapidly built up.
The solution will be followed with
considerable Interest by all persons In
that section of the city and In all tln
other wards also as if it Is passed It
will settle the question of the site for
all timo. The mauer will come up for
hearing before the special committee
in charge of the East Rock play
grounds.

When confined to criticisms of con
GOVERNMENT STATEMENTstruction Commander Sims protested

that the procedure of the committee

Finally harmony was restored, by
tho maker of the motion, Mr. Burke,
who substituted for the word "citi-
zens" the expression "citizens and res-

idents." Alderman Collins asked for
unanimous consent for this motion and,
it was given, and then the resolution
was adopted. Another resolution of
similar import and likewise present-
ed by Alderman Burko was one re-- "

questing thset work on the paverrienti
ordered by thp permanent paving com-

mission, be' started at once. Also
unanimous consent for this motion

The houso of representatives at

Washington has just passed tho pro-

posed military appropriation bill but
failed to include the item of $1,000,-00- 0

to be used for military manoeuv-er- s.

Adjutant General George M.

Cole was Interviewed in Hartford by
a representative of this paper last
evening upon what effect this will
have upon the proposed encampment
announced for the Second regiment
Si New Haven for next July at Water-tow- n,

X. Y. General Cole said he
was greatly disappointed that the bill
had not passed the house in Its orig-
inal state. lie said, however, that it
might still pas3 the senate with the
$1,000,000 manneuver appropriation
in It, in which case there would still
be a chance for it going into effect.

General Cole hinted that, If the ap-

propriation was not forthcoming,
there might be other ways of meeting
the expenses of the encampment at
Watertown. Whether this meant that
the state of Connecticut might pay the

It is difficult to conceive of a greater

which the several insurance compan-
ies concerned will pay is to be $16,-28-

This does not include the insur-
ance to be paid upon the contents of
the buildings which were burned or
damaged. Those In Charge of the
hospital have not as yet been able to
make out their Inventory of the con-

tents and their worth. Miss R. Inde
Albaugh, the head nurse at the hos-

pital, with a nuihbrr of assistants,
will begin work on this Inventory to-

day. It is expected that it will amount
t,, i,i,v,inn a nan tr, onn The

"upset" him. February Shows leflell of $8,000,(100
"You would upset the committee If

you went into an inese tilings - ai
this time," said Senator Tillman.

Chairman Hale said the witness
was not to eay .anything now abnut

was asked and granted, and later the"resistance- - to criticism by naval af-

fairs'-' as that was a matter of ethics.
largest item will probably' be' the r",;,ut,nn, PaS?Ci'"Don't you care to know if the de petition the Xew Haven Med

partment has resisted criticism?"
asked the commander.

"Not from you," was the reply.
This Incident furnished an Illustra

Receipts Fall Off.

Washington, March 2. The monthly
statement of the government receipts
and expenditures shows thit for the
month of February, 1W, the total re-

ceipts were $4S,324,S39 and the expen-

ditures, $58,730,007, which leaves a de-

ficit for the month of $M0r,llS. The

receipts from customs amounted to
$22,475,931 which Is a decrease as com-

pared with February, 1W17, of over $V
030,000. Internal revenue receipts
amounted to $is.ins.41fi, which is a de-

crease of over $2,000,000. Miscellan-
eous items show an increase of $1,000,-00- 0.

In the Items of expenditure civil
and show an Increase or

nearly $l,BffO,000; war shows an In-

crease of over $2,000,100; navy an in-

crease of over $H.75O.O00: pension an
incrense of over $2,000,0(10, and public

ray machine, which was a total loss,
and which cost in the neighborhood-o- f

$1,000.
These figures will make the total

loss of the Grace hosptal fire within
the figures set by tho Journal-Courie- r

the morning, after tho fire, which
were $20,000 for building and

pleasure than going to an amateur
performance of grand opera and carry
home with you the conviction that you
have been listening to a performance
of finished artints. :

The city beautiful grows and will

grow very slowly, but the city artistic
comes with leaps and bounds ami
transforms the community over night.

Honor to Morris E'telnert, the father
of music In New Haven; honor to Max
liessauer, the very able conductor for
the work he has done so well; honor
to everyone who participated in last
night's performance, because they
kindled a light and showed the way
to the to the pessimists
and to those who have cried "fraud."

The performance of Flotow's opera,
"Martha," given last night at the Hy-

perion was an unqualified success.
Seldom If ever have the people of New
Haven had an oivportunlty of seeing
nnd hearing such an orchestra at a

tion of subsequent proceedings dur
ing Commander Sims' testimony. He expenses of the second regiment

troops while they are at Watertown he
would not say. General Cole said GOES TO HOLY ANGELSgot away from the line of inquiry' again

and again and members of the com-

mittee called him back sharply.
"The armor belt on all our battle

ships is too low," Commander Sims
stated broadly. He charged that the
statements made by Read Admirals

Dr. William Pitt Baldwin of the
hospital staff said last evening that ho
wanted to thank James W. Heming-
way, of the firm of Hemingway &

Chamherlin, and George Coan, of the
Securities Insurance ' company, who
did all in their power to bring about a

works an Increase of over $(150,000.

Since July 1, 1907, the receipts have
fallen off over $J2,4nO,OO0, as compared!

ical society, which was given in
full in the Journal-Courie- r Friday
morning, asklnjj that the water sup-

plied to the Bennett memorial foun-

tain be city water rather than water
from an artesian well was referred to
the committee on sewers and squares.
This committee will hold a publlo
hearing on the question. '

A report that indirectly bears a re-

lation to the fountain was the unfav-
orable one handed in by the special
pump committee, which decided that if
the director of public .works wished to
purchase an electric pump for an ar-

tesian well, he would have to adver-
tise for bids. Tills report was tabled
for second reading.

Walter Licigh's petition In regard to
the violations of the laws concerning
vestibule cars In this city was referred
to the railroad and bridges committee.
Corporation Counsel Rogers' opinion,
to the effect that the matter was' not
up to him, but to the state railroad
commissioners was referred to the
same committee. To this same com-

mittee goes Mr: Leigh's communica-
tion asking that pressure be" brought
to bear on the Connecticut company to
have them give six tickets for a quar-
ter. r"V ,'

Assistant at St; Hose's Catholic Church
Given Pastorale.

Meriden, March S. Rev. Lawrence A.

Gnlnan, for the past eleven years
pastor of St. Rose's Roman

Catholic church In this otty, has been
appointed pastor of Holy Angels church
in South Meriden, succeeding Rev. J. .1.

Cunningham, who wss lately promoted
to the pastorate in Westerly. R. I. Fa-

ther Gulnan Is a graduate of St.
Charles college, Ellleott City. Md., and
was ordained by Cardinal Gibbons in
1SH5 on the completion of his theologic-
al studies nt St. Mary's seminary at
Baltimore, Md. For two years he did
duty in the archdiocese of Boston.

the corresponding period last
yeir and the expenditures have In-

creased by over $15,300,000.

that the Second would undoubtedly
have its camp and at the time an-

nounced, but just where might still
be a question. He would not say
whether the Second would go to Nlan-tl- c

If the Watertown proposition went
through or not.

The general has been very desirous
that the $1,000,000 appropriation go
through congress and has made sev-

eral appeals tO the Connecticut mem-
bers in congress, urging them to do
their utmost to put It through. He
will go to Washington y to find
out just how. the land ltes and help
along the appropriation all he can.

There seems to be little reiison to
believe that the state of Connecticut
would be willing to pay the expenses
of the Second regiment to allow It to
camp with the regulars at Watertown
In July. This Is because the men in
the ranks are themselves not looking

speedy nnd satsfaclory adjustment of
the Are loss at the hosptal.

Miss Albaugh announced at 10
o'clock to the Journal-Courie- r that
there had been a very generous re-

sponse to her appeal for aid for tho
employes at tho hospital as she
thought. The following contributions
were among those she received

Converse and Capps were misleading.
"If any admiral should go out of port
without full bunkers say on a cruise
to the Pacific and should meet an

enemy, say In the West Indies, he
would be court "martlaled," said the
commander. "There might bo a

heavy sea running and the fleet not
he able to use their guns for a week.
Then the ships would need full bunk-
ers." Ho said that the logs of the
ships of the battleship fleet should be
secured and these would show the
water line of all the ships.

"That's for us to get; not for you
to ptate," said Chairman Hale.

Senator Tillman then- came to the
rescue of the witness the first frlond-I- v

word he had received. "All the

theatrical performance, before the rise
of the curtain. The best men In New
Haven and a number ot trie best men
in New York, made up an orchestra
of about forty men and the overture
was played with a style, rythm and
finish that would challenge the criti-
cism of the most fastidious. Through-
out the whole opern, Mr. Dessauer
kept the orchestra well in hand and
the rendering of the music was well
done, and will remain for a long time
as a most pleasant memory.

Of the characters on the stage Miss
Bradley as Lidy Harriet Durahm,
must be accorded first place. phe is
a young lady of exceptional ability,
both as a singer and as an actress

Collected by William W. Miller. .. $34.23
Miss Keleec-- G. Bacon 4 l.MO
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pardee
Fronm a Friend, sent through Dr.

Lung 2.00
R. Kttlinger 10.00
Two Friends, clothing snd 15.00
Charles K. Rounds, clothing .

A Friend, clothing nnd 25.00
Miss Mary O'Har.i, a nurse cloth-

ing .

GEORGE M. CLARK DEAD

Was One of Founders of Republican
Fnrly In Connecticut.

Higganiim, March 2. George M.

Clark died here this afternoon at the
age of seventy-fiv- e years. He was
about to enter tho door of the office

of tho Cutaway Harrow company, of
which ho was president, when he

staggered and fell. He was assisted
Into the office, where a few moments
later he expired. Apoplexy caused
death. A widow and two daughters
survive.

Mr. Clark was born at Haddam.
He was one of those who met at Hart-

ford in 1856 to organize the republi-
can party in this state, and for fifty-on- e

years was chairman of the repub-
lican town committee of Haddam. He

represented his native town a num-

ber of times in the lower branch of
the state legislature, and also served

The question of a sea wall for Quin-nipi-

park was again referred to the

(Continued on Second Page.)

PURCHASES SOUND LINES

Joy, Neptune and Maine Go to Hnrt-for- d

Transportation Company.

Hartford, March 2. The announce-
ment is made that the Hartford and
New York Transportation company Is
to purchase the property snd good will
of the I'nited States Transportation
company. This will give It, in addi-
tion to the business it handles at
hrescnt, the Joy line, between New
York and Trovidence; the Neptune
line, between New York and Fall Riv-
er, and the control of the Maine
Steamship company, operating be-
tween New Y'ork and Portland, Me.

WEATHER RECORD.

She felt her part and consequently
there was not a moment when she was
not "In touch" with the audience and
let It be said to her credit that she.
carried more than her own apportion-
ed load more than once during the per-
formance.

She has carved her own pedestal;

forward to the prospect of such an
encampment with a great deal of rel-

ish, and It Is though they may bring
pressure to bear. They stiil have in
mind the unpleasant surroundings of
the encampment at Manassas, where
they had to put up with all sorts of
inconveniences. The prombc of the
federal authorities that the proposed
camp of this autrrmer would not be a
repetition of those conditions is look-

ed at a bit askance In many quarters.
It seems to be the general belief

that, if the Watertown proposition
falls to go through, that the state will
send the Second to Niantic this sum-

mer as is generally the esse.
The omission of tho $1,000,000 ap

commander i trying to say" Inter-

jected Mr. Tillman "Is that the log
hooks will hear out his statements."
Commander Sims said that the French

aljow for extra and unanticipated
weights, and that the Germans in de-

signing ships figure on a normal linn
with bunkers full of coal. He said

that when the American fleet arrived
at Rio de Janeiro the water lines of
the Connecticut class were fully a foot
end a half beljw normal.

At the conclusion of the criticisms of
the water lines, which were made In

the most general terms, Admiral Capps

$151.25
Mit-- s Albaugh said that the money

brought in by Mr. Miller was contrib-
uted largely by the firemen of the
city, of whose number he is one. Yes-

terday morning he went around
among his friends with a paper and
by night he had the amount named.
Mr. Miller is night operator of the fire
alarm telegraph.

fofWashington. March 2. Forecast

let her stand on it and let us all tell
Tuesday and Wednesday:

For Xew Knalanrt: Rnln in south
snow In north portion Tuesday;
W'ednesdav fair, fresh variable winds.

For Kastern New York: Fair Tues-
day except snow or rain in north por-
tion, somewhat colder; Wednesday fair,
fresh west winds.

her that we love and appreciate her
work.

Mrs. Adele Guerin Johnson as "Nan The crradnate nurses are now nlan- -
wrs splendid If there Is to he terms In the slate senate from the old nng a t.narjty whi.-- t to be given forREVIVAL AT YALE cy

was given permission to cross-exami-

the witness. The admiral did th'si
propriation will net effect the join

Observations nt I'nited States
bureau stations, taken nt S p. m. yes-

terday, seventy-fift- h meridian time.
Wind.

chiefly by raising direct issue with the and militiaregularsoperations of

any dinerence in me veroici oetween i wrni.y-iu- i insun i. m- - w. a .,,.,-he- r

vocal work snd her acting. The j ber of the constitutional convention
ribbon will have to go to the last nvn- - from Haddam which met in 1902.

tioned although her singing was very Mr- c,ark was authority on grass

satisfying. culture, and had lectured through the
Fraiik MrManus played and sang the eastern part of the country' en that

I Rev. HhcIi lllaek and WiMnnls Con-

ducting Religions Meetings.
j This is f he. annual week of strenu-- I

ons religious campaign at Tale and
Tern. nir. Yel. Prc.Weath,about sea coast defenses, which have

been planned for next summer, and
. . ,i nrtna-n- ri

S Rain- -

the benefit of the employes of Grace
hospital upon whom the fire came as
a calamity. The whist is to be ar-

ranged hy a committee, of wTilch Miss
Jennie R. Scrimgeour of George street
will be chairman.

Yesterday five more of the Grace
hospital patients were taken back
from the Xew Haven hospital, and
were made comfortable in the old

Albany.. 04
01innart of "Lord Mickelford" In a verv i sunject. hp was also prominentf tt.o romman.ls . " . "l "re l"for the guidance oT,.tohte manner and Edwin Smith Masonic circles.

Cloudy
Cloudy
Rain
Cloudy
Clear

N
K
N
W
NB
NW
HW
NW
W

SEEK WHITE HOUSE AID

a religious meeting as well as meet-
ings in the different students' rooms.
In addition to this the men who are
carrying through the services hold
consultation hours for the students

that will tnVe part in thesp exercises.
There bae been some changes in the
date:; for these manoeuvers, Connec-

ticut having horn given from June 11

to June 30.

ns " Phinkett," made a decided hit. He
is a man of resource graps the char-

acter with both hands and never lets
go.

Oeoree Keltey as "Lionel" suffered

building. They are Mrs. Mary Hotch- -

Fsprmiillsls Want President to Adopt .kiss. Carliss Smith. John H. Butler,

Ailanta
Bismarck. . . .
Hoslon
Buffalo.
Chicago
Cincinnati.
Cleveland
Henver
Detroit
Hartford
Hatteras
Jacksonville. .
Nantucket. . . .
X. Orleans.. . .
New York

witness. He denied that the German
naval construetors figure on full bunk-

ers In locating the water line: that the
logs of a ship arc accurate evidence
and dePed the witness to show that
vesselB were overdraft a foot and a half
upon arrival at Rio.

Gunnery was referred to incidentally
by Senator Perkins, snd Senator Till-

man spoke of the record made at San-

tiago as "modern glory." Commander
Sims characterized the shooting by the
American squadron as the "most dis-

graceful exhibition of gunnery that
ever took place on the face of the
globe." He said that only 1 per
cent.of hits were averaged and four per

every day at the New Haven house. Michael Bohan and George Fox.Vniversal Lan;ruftgc. 31 Calm
54 SW

Yesterday morning a start was made K-- An effortKICK AT WORD "GRAFTER" Washington. March
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was made y to interest President.

Lest night the first meeting was from a "tight throat" and did not do
hold and was addressed hy the Rev. himself Justice. He Is well fitted for
Hugh Black. Assisting Mr. Black are' the'pim. however, and will undouWed-Mr- .

Mercer and the Rev. Roswell jy redeem himself at the next perform-Batr- s-

lance.
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Clear
Rain
Pt.Clriy,
Cloudy
Rain
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Rain
Cloudy
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Cloudy

in Esperanto, the new universal lan the temporary roof of canvas. nd aSo Yale Students Will" ITewnt "The
liovernnient Inpertur."

Norfolk.guage. The matter was brought to
part ot it was nnisnen ny s ociock ini)n1!,ilahis attention by Kdmond Privat. whoMr. l,mKonnacn as tn sncriu, maoe
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Members of the Yale faculty were FISH PEDDLER SUICIDES' w favorable impression. (represents the Operant. congress
j Tnp chorus sang splendidly and the and the I'niversal congress of peacecent, was the best made by any of the horrified yesterday morning to see an- -

tin" afternoon, when all had to stop Pittsburg 34

work because of the storm. Work will Portland. Me.. 1S

now be rushed rebuilding the wing. Tt j Pt"V"f' "
.' .' u

has ben found that practically all the St. Paul. . . . . . 2G

plastering will have to be replaced in Washington . . 4S
Mg guns. "Our gunners could not nounced that the Yale Dramatic asso- - ' .
ehoot at all,' he said. "The Spaniards elation was planning to present The"a"a,v "ri"- - f Britain. Tie
were in a woeim ciraonmu, sain me uratter, a transiaiion m ooigoi s i rigger.

feminine part of it had many points.; wnicn .met m .Mimicn in .cptomocr.
of e apart from the singing, He was presented by Leo Vogel.,mn-Th- e

Ballt girls were simply bewitch- - ! ter of Sw itzerland. The president
ing and the m"H bewitching part ot a'd he would look over the papers
it was that they did not seem to know

'

subnvttcd to him which point out the

that they were bewitching, but then
'

advantages of the universal language

witr.ess.
the brick wing. On the third floor. !

'

where was the maternity ward and the LOCAL YEATHER HEFOniY
opf rating; room, the ceilings and side Xew Haven, Conn., March 2, lsnS.

'or they could have escaped j comedy. "The Hevizor." The word! Hart.'.ird. March :. Walla-- e Wright
j "grafter" caused the trouble, for not fifty vears old and a'fl--

h k,- -
'easily,

When Commanoer cims conciuoeo ni even a play m me name coum ne pre- - c ip.itk-n- committed sui-- la X- -- P.M.A.M.
etatement ne remameu mm ne naa no semea cy iaie muik-his- .

brltam this morning hy shootinir hfm- - npver tell now much a r rt ann or me camimosii "n n s i" "v 35
XE

39
NEvoj can

So the dramatic association has de ; pelf in the head with a douhl.h.rr.i.4 ; i, .. inaugurated to have Esperanto talked 35

walls are down. Everywhere through- -

out th wing the ceilings are down. 1100 '.'..V.V
It is hore,i to have the new roof in Wind velocity

place with a tar roofing upon It in the Precipitation
corns- - of three or four davs if th- - Minimum temperature

' ' Mfximum temperatureweather is good. Minimum Uf year...

Cloudy Raia
ss
?1
4H

cided to present it under the name ' schools of the Unite tlpublic, snM gun. From the appearance f the. The principals revived several cur- - n the
"The Government Inspector." Some ,,o4y w evHm m bright lav tain calls and Mr. Fiemert wa, called S'ates.
of the faculty are inclined to thir en th gm ;!n1 cy.T. ", ... in a few we?I chosen wms
that this i worse than grafter. Last j laTre1 of it by pullin a string ti-- d to Thanked the audience for its arprova! THtUVl llHF.t.K.
vear the 8.ciatin put on "The Pre- - j ti,p trigger, hark Bf m ho. 4 - J .L effons

i Tanma. Fla.. Mireh :. The total lopsJ their sustained by yesterday's fire is ytender" bv uvn and a howl of .blown off' by the charge of ,,-.- ; ut us h,. that this undertaking of ., jn,t.l si $.mi...oo the buildingslient followed its eppearance in New ; w rif hi. who ha,l bn srrf n sVpral ireat cit'ien. Mr. Steimrt. is -d heinp mostly . Uar Ci.-trt- an.
nrk. "The Kovizor," which is a fme. for druBen. IK-- . - .1 t . .nt tt,.. i residenee of the mn emplov Pi

Dr. Baldwin said last evening that Maximum Isst year

Mid "hardly anything ot wnat ne want-

ed to say."
The investigation will be resumed

IAGFR FOIXT PASSED.
March 2 Although the

river? here continue to rise at the rate
of of font an hour, all

danger of a dis.islous flood at this
time seems to have parsed,.

L. M-- IARR, Locil Forecaster.
C S. Weather Bureau.the plan was to finish the first floor of

the rew wing first, so that patients
could be put in the privaie rooms and MIMATIRE ALMASAC,
in the wards beyond them as soon a i

g,ln RiceRussian play, will also be presented v-- r
-

(ri an .t-i"- - .i "c them. One tho-isan- are homeless, amistreet in Britain and .. t- - f"or dependent
f 21
5:44

11:28
Rthousand u

in Xew York, it is said. (Continued oil Second Page.)(Continued on Second Page.)grown up sons. 'High Watertories for tmpioyment are out of work.

X
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Kress were dipposfd to corruption this
bod." ol alert watchers in the tower
oouid and would soon expose them
While it is governed by the high ideals
that in Washington thereis lit-
tle to car.

ANARCHIST IDENTIFIED

Assailant Shot Dead by Clilcago Chief
a Russian Student.

Chicago, March 2. The dead man
has been identified as a Russian nam-
ed Averbuch. He was twenty-tw- o

years old and occupied rooms with his
sister Olga. He was a Russian stu

Week of Mar) f.

Gillespie's Drug Store

Prices.
Gillespie's Velvet Cream for Chap-

ped Hands $ .

Gillespie's Syrup Hypophosphites
'o.. pints

Gillespie's Tasteless Cod Liver Oil
Compound or Cordial

PERMITS REACH $93,615

LILLEY EXPLAINS

BASE OF CHARGE

Congressman Tell3 Norwich

Business Men How Boat

Company Steers

Legislation.

February Work Way Ahead of Month

dent and came tu America three
months ago from Austria, to' which
country he fled two years previously,

of January.
The report of the city building

for the month of February was
made public yesterday. As fur as fig.
ures go a comparison between the cost
of buildings fos which permits were

Gillespie's Kmulsion Cod Liver Oil.
Gillespie's Bronchial Troches
Gillespie's Antiseptic Solution, 4 oz.
Gillespie's Antiseptic Solution, 8oz.
Gillespie's Antiseptic Solution, 16

oz
Gillespie's Antiseptic Skin Soap

Per cake . :

following the massacre of Jews in
Kishinev, Russia, where his home had
been. His plans to kill Chief Shippy
are believed to have been formed as aIssued in January and the cost for those

ZEPHYR BECOMES CYCLONE direct result of the chief's interference
with a parade of unemployed men
through the city's streets several

BALL QUESTION

TO LEGISLATURE

(Continued from First Page.)

committee on sewers and squares. The

special playgrounds committee had the

question of a public playground on er

street referred to it. The same

committee will look into the question
of taking by condemnation proceedings
a two acre plot of ground for park
purposes at the foot of West Rock. ,

At this Juncture, a communication
from Mayor Martin was read submit-

ting the annual reports of the various
city boards, and requesting the Board
of Aldermen to dispense with the
printing of these reports in the Journal
on account of the extra expense in-

volved. After some discussion the
mayor's suggestion was adopted.

A communication from former Cor-

poration Counsel, Leonard M. Daggett,
gave an opinion concerning the remov-

al of the eligibility book from the con-

troller's office by the secretary of the
civil service commission. Mr. Daggett
says the controller cannot compel the
civil service board to give up the book
in question. His opinion was placed on
file.

.25

Gillespie's Syrup Honey and Tar
for Coughs

Gillespie's Cherry Compound, for
Coughs

Gillespie's Special Prescription, No.
55, for coughs

Gillespie's Pile Ointment
Gillespie's Wltclt Hazel Ointment..
Gillespie's Liver Pills in 100s

weeks ago. Averbuch has been em-

ployed recently by a produce commis .25
.25
.25
.15

sion firm. Men's and Women's
Printed Records of Xaval Appropria-atio- n

Bill Recently, as Passed by

Committee, Used as

Evidence.

According to Miss Averbuch, her
Gillespie's Lilac Cold Cream, lb.

issued the past month casts a consider-
able balance in favor of February on
account of the issuance of a permit for
the new Wooster square school on
Greene street, which raises the toU!
to $S,000.

The cost of brick buildings for which
permits were issued is $9,BS0, for frame
buildings "$S4,S60, totaling $93,616. Of
this the JSt.SGO item is new work

The number of permits issued last
month was 40, while for February last
year there were 1G issued. The total
cost for that month was $27,225.

brother was a bookkeeper, having
learned the business at a university in
Bessaraibia. When the intervjew with
Schuettler was over, Miss Averbuch

tins 60
Gillespie's Lilac Cold Cream, 21-l-

tins 30
Gillespie's Lilac Cold Cream, trial

size jars - 15 Oxford, Pumps, Colonials and
was taken to the women's annex of Gillespie's Benzoin and Almond Lo
the Harrison ttreet police station. tion, for Chapped iianas 25

where she will be constantly under
the eye of two policemen and espe-
cially detained for that purpose. Gillespie's Drug Store.

While talking with the assistant 744 CHAPEL STREET.
Second Door from Stato Street.

chief of police the young woman as

Ribbon Ties

Men's Patent Calf, Patent Colt, Gun Metal, Tan and

Lace and Buckle Oxfords and Pumps.

SEE WINDOW NUMBER 4. .

Norwich, March 2. Congressman,
George L. Ulley addressed the annual
banquet of the board of trade here to-

night, speaking on the recent resolu-
tion introduced by him relative to the
methods employed by the Electric
Boat company in securing legislation.
Mr. Lllley was given an enthusiastic
reception.

Mr. Lllley said: I desire to say a
few words relative to a resolution
which I introduced in the house of
representatives February 20 asking
for a special committee of five to be

Across the Street from Vale National

MARTHA PROVES

GRAND SUCCESS

(Continued from First Page.)

serted her belief that her brother had
not deliberately planned to kill Chief
Shlppy. This assertion has little weight
with the police, however, as they gay

Bank.Contrary to general expectation the
question of who should be paid for
the military enrollment was not set they nave information that Averbuch

held meetings with a number of his
friends In his room every Sunday. It

tied. Two reports were handed In but
as neither was a maiority report, it $16,283 INSURANCE
was referred back to the special comappointed from the membership of vas there, say the police, that the Women's Patent Calf, Patent Colt, Vici Kid, Gun Metal,

young nnarchist inflamed by anarchismittee. The corporation counsel has
sent the committee an opinion, but as

the house to investigate Into the
methods of the Electric Boat com-

pany and its predecessor, the Holland
tic literature and speeches, planned de

may have "grand opera" of our own
every year after this. Such at lcaat
Is the hope, the fervent hope of

IPSE.

Socially a Real Treat.
A representative audience filled

tails of the crime which was attempted
(Continued from First Page.)

possible and while the work is continu.Submarine Boat company, in securing
It is not in shape for publication, Al
derman Ke ma would sign neither re

port.

Black, Tan and Ox-Blo- Russian Calf Oxfords, Pumps, Colo-

nials and Ribbon Ties.

SEE WINDOWS NUMBER 1 AND 2.
Harry Shlppy was the most severely ed above.past and present legislation- -

Now, that resolution looked as in Henry Donovan petitioned for the
abolishment of grade crossings at
Webster, Munson, Argyle, Division,

notent as a summer zephyr, but it is

beginning to assume the appearance

The carpentry work is to be done
by James A. Church and the masonry
work by Kpcrry and Treat.

The rebuilding committee is to hold

hurt of those injured in af-

fray. Although the bullet from the
assassin's revolver passed completely
through his body, Just above the heart
It was said ht thut his chances

of a cyclone, and I propose to submit Thompson, Iy, Brewster, Bassett and
the Rhelton avenue crossing was preto you prima facie evidence of the

needs of an investigation directly from sented. The charter of the old Canal
an Important meeting again.
On the committee are the following:
Joel A. Fpervy, chairman;' Charles E.the printed records of the naval ap ONLY GOOD SHOEStoad says that the corporation must

pay for all bridges, etc. This petitionproprlatlon bill as it passed the naval

of recovery were favorable. His fa-

ther was stabbed In the arm while
Foley received a bullet In the wrist.
Mrs. Shlppy was kicl.ed by the- desper-
ado, but her hurts are slight.

committee.
Rounds and Sherman F. Foote.

The prudential committee, on which
are Mr. Pperry, Dr. Baldwin and Gener

was referred to the Railroads commit
tee.When this bill was presented to the

committee that part of It which dealt Another word concert occurred at al Greeley, has made the announcement
with new construction read substan this time over a minor matter and Al

WALKER BACK TO JAILderman Mulvey, Jumping to his feet,
that its appeal to the public has been
well received and that a number of
contrlbui Ions have already been addeiDe- -Issue of Case Will Probably beIndignantly Raid they were there to

transact the city's business, not to

wrangle over little details. Sheriff
McOulne'ss made liberal use of his
gavel to qifdl the war of words. When

to the hospital treasury.
The Rev. Father Russell, pastor of

St. Patrick's church has sent his c heck
for J 100 to tho Grace hospital fund.

Yesterday the kitchen was started

nearly every seat In the .Hyperion last
evening to hear a "first night" of
grand opera, given by a company of
singers every one of whom Is ' well
known here, and to do honor to Morris
Stelnert, whose efforts for this result
hftve been untiring for years. The
greeting accorded the company and the
roar of applause which greeted Mr.
F'telnert when he stood for a minute In
his box to bow his acknowledgment,
must have made him realize that his
hope had come true, and his dream be-

come a reality.
Hearty encores were accorded every

one curtain calls were continually In

order, and after the third act every-
body called for "Mr. Ptelnert" until at
last he came upon the stago and
thanked the audience for their kind-
ness. "I am the manager of this com-

pany," said Mr. S'telnert, "at least I
manage some of them, and I have a
director who can manage them all. I
cannot make a real stage speech to-

night because I have not the goods
with me to deliver, but I can say that
the orchestra, and the company, are
all right, fine, and Mr, Dessauer Is the
conductor who knows how to keep
them together." Mr. Stelnert then
(paid a very handsome compliment to
the company. Its work, and what he

ferred for Many Mont lis.

San Plego, Cal., March 2. Accord-

ing to word received y Judge
Cardena of the federal court at a,

Lower California, has denied
the petition for release from custody

the question that caused the rumpus 842 and 846 Chapel Street!

tially as follows: "Ten destroyers,
four battleships, four scout cruisers,
one ammunition ship, four colliers,
one mine-plantin- g ship, four subma-
rines of the Octopus type, unless some
better plans are developed." Now,
what happened?

The committee voted for the full
number of the destroyers, two battle-

ships, no scout cruisers, .no ammunit-
ion ships, no colliers, no ship for

planting mines and eight submarines,
reducing the number of battleships one
half and leaving out altogether the
cruisers, ammunition, ship colliers and

again and will continue to run for all otwas put, all the Aldermen voted the
f.ame way, a procedure that occurred tho institution's help.
with clock-lik- e regularity everyttme a

of William F. Walker, wanted in New
Britain, Conn., for alleged embezzlequestion was voted upon.

'A favorable report on Sunday base SUES 26 RAILROADS
ball was handed In by the special

ment. Walker asked that he be dis-

charged because extradition papers did
not arrive in Ensanada Inside of thecommittee, lAlderman Cunningham, I SPRING HATS.

II ; .'i tr
chairman appointed to feel the public's
pulse cn that matter. The report
which was not commented on In any

forty days designated In the extradi
tlon treaty.

Walker was remanded to jail to
await the review of the case by theway, and was tabled for second read-

ing, Is to the effect that the: game be

I Stetson Specialminister of foreign affairs at Mexico
City, It is said that various appeals

Attorney-Gener- al Bonaparte Gets
After Safety-Applian- Violators.

Washington, March 2. Attorney
General Bonaparte y directed the
various United States attorneys to In-

stitute suits against twenty-si- x rail-
road companies In different sections of
the country to recover penalties Incur-
red by them for ninety-on- e alleged
violations of the safety appliance law.
The facts upon which thes prosecu-
tions are based was reported to the In-

terstate commerce commission by it3
Inspectors of safety appliances.

governed by the same laws that gov
em other Sunday sports and recrea
tions. Furthermore the report ree The Stetson Special. Soft and Derby, is the premier ofmay be made In case the decisions

continue adverse to Walker and that
the Issue of the case will probably be

men's hats. It Is made for and satisfies the men who are par
tlcular about style, beauty and workmanship. Wo are sole

agents for New Haven. Trice $5.00.

ommends that the Board of Aldermen

request the corporation counsel to ap-

pear before the legislature at its next
session and ask that Sunday sports be

deferred several months.

Holla and Carbuncles fared by
"TUB HOttNKHOI.n fU RGRON,"made a question of local option. . Stetson Glove-Fittin- g

hoped would he the ultimate result of
this first attempt, toward the. perman-
ent establishing of a grand opera com-

pany In New Haven. He was given a
ringing cheer as ho bowed off the
stage.

Floiwers were lavishly bestowed up-
on the two young women In the cast
and Mr. Dessauer was presented with
a large and beautiful laurel wreath.,

Druggists refund money if DR. POR
TER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL

Alderman Kenna told the Board Mow

it might save the city a considerable
sum of money if they could pass upon Hat flu every head. It i very light In weight only 84fails. 25c.

oun,.es nnd by far the largest seller of popular-price-d Haw
sold In this country. , , ,. ; m v. .

the changes In the city ordinances be
COAMO IS FLOATEDfore the 15th, a Providence publishing

concern promising to give the city ! The WilsonSteamer Ashore Off Dong 'IslandPUBLIC DEBT INCREASES 2,000 copies, and as many more as re

quired. Aft-- r deciding to let this con
Graveyard Proceeds.

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm

il quickly absorbed.
Gives Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects

cern print the ordinances, the Board In all the popular shapes pleasing to the most particular , ,
men. Prices $2.50 and $5.00.New York, March 2. After beingadjourned until next Tuesday night,

when a special meeting to pass these tightly wedged for ten hours on the
sand keys , that furrow the shallow
waters off ' Jones' . Beach, known to

ordinances will be held. 1 Our $2 Special Hat
mariners as the graveyard of Long Is uncaualled for stylo and quality, having proven In theLAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re
Island coast, the steamer Coamo, of

Monthly Statement Shows Grand Total
of $1)00,000,000.

Washington, March I. The monthly
statement of the public debt shows
that at the close of business, February
29th, 19C8, the debt, less cash In the
Treasury amounted to $900,421,746,
which In an increase for the month
of $7,783,109.

The debt is recapitulated as follows:

moves the cause. There is only one
past to be the BEST two-doll- ar hat sold In the city and It ,

Is the best ."BROMO QUININE." Look for signa the New York and Porto Klco Steam
ture of E. W. GROVE. 25c. ship company, Inbound from Porto

mine planting ship. Then proceeding
to Jam down the throat of the admin-
istration and of the naval experts dou-

ble the number of submarines they
wanted, and gentleman It Is admitted
that a submarine Is worthless except
for harbor defense, and one ship for
planting mines could put any of our
harbors in a few hours In a better
etate of defence than could all the sub-

marines In our navy, yet that one low
cost vessel was disallowed. I do not
say It was because ' it answered the
purpose of a score of submarines, but
leave you to draw your own infer-
ence. Then again the bill as It stands
shuts out all comipetltTon and obliged
the secretary of the navy to contract
for eight Holland boats of an absolete
type at the' Electric Boat company's
own price and appropriates at the rate
of about $1,200 a ton, notwithstanding
that President Bowles of the Fore
River Iron Works, where the Holland
boats are built, testified in 1902 that
$745. a ton was a fair price and that
his company could make a satisfac- -

tory proflit at that figure.
Six years Intimate study of the men

who make up the American rongress
fits me to say that In my opinion it Is

s composed of the very flower of Amer-
ican heart and intellect. Let me pay a
sincere tribute to the corps of newspa-
per correspondents at Washington. It
became my duty as I saw It to speak

' very plainly of one, or two of their
number on a recent occasion, but I
would not have you think the word
you may hav seen expressed my views
of the rewspaper corps. This body is
composed for the most part of some of
the country's ablest Journalists, Ihe
very pick of a high calling honest,
'honorable able and considerate; fully
conscientious of the mighty power they
wield and of the great responsibilities
that power places upon them. They
rank in ability with the strongest men
In congress. They an cent there be-

cause they are able and discriminatingand Just. Their 'wisdom Is sought by
many of the members and they have
silently and unostentatiously exerted
their Influence in tfroi. passage of some
of the. best law ftfiapaed by congress.

This ?' Fourth hstJt-re,- " as a great leg-
islator once, termed It. stands as a con-
stant and powerful check against cor-
ruption. While It is on guard it Is Im-

possible for evil to flourish at Wash-
ington for any length of time. If con- -

the diseased mem- -
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives
away aCold in the Head quickly. Restores
tho Senses of Taste and Smell. Full sizo
fit) cts. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Cream Balm for use in atomizers 75 ets.
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New York.

Rico, which went ashore this morning
EDITORS IN SESSION In a dense fog, was floated ht

with the lifting tide and the aid of a

THE BROOKS-COLLI-NS CO.wrecking tug.Interest bearing debt $898,753,990 State Association Holds Annual Meet
Debt on which Interest has

Ing and Ha liquet at Hartford.ceased since maturity ... 4,!?$7,09o

None the worse for her stay on tho
shoals, the Coamo proceeded to this
city ht under her own steam,
and her 120 passengers will be landed
In the morning when the steamer is

795 Chapel Street.Debt bearing no Interest ,. 415,626.465 Hartford, March 2. The annual

meeting and banquet of the Connec
1 I T I 1 V TTTTTTTTTTTdocked.ticut Editorial association was held

here this afternoon and evening. At

Total $1,319,267,550
This amount, however, does not In-

clude $1,292,409,869 in certificates and
treasury notes outstanding which are

Dining Chairs
Odd lots, from two to five of

a kind. A small family will
find a set of them extra good
value.

the afternoon session business was
PILES Cl'HED IS TO 14 DAYS.
FAZM OINTMKNT Is guaranteed to

cure any case of Itching, Wind or
Protruding Piles In 6 to 14 days or
money retunded. 60c.

offset by an equal amount of cash held
for their redemption.

WITH OVR 50c LIGGETT CAXDY
XEXT SATURDAY WE MIL! GIVE AWAY

transacted and officers elected, A.
Barnes of Bristol being chosen presl $15$15The cash in the treasury is classified F1FTEEX NEW R BILLdent and E. 8. Ela of South Manches

as follows: , ter, secretary and treasurer. An In

vitatlon was received from Congress
Gold reserve $150,000,000

Trust funds A 1,!92.409,S69 man Lllley that the members visit
General fund 154,225,159

Washington as his guests. The recepInternational bank deposi
tjon of the invitation was the sub Inventory Sale.taries 230,515,442

In Philippine treasury .... $2,996,970 Ject for considerable niscussion. n i

expected that about twelve members
of the association will avail themselvesTotals ,..$1,830,147,441

The smaller lots are suitable'

for office or bedroom use, and
many are cheap enough to be
economical in the kitchen.

We show them this week in
the big window at a reduction
of

of the invitation and will probably
Against which there are demand II

go down the last Saturday In May.
At the banquet, which occurredabilities outstanding amounting to

LEGISLATORS TO BLAME

Annual Report of Pennsylvania Road

Lays PbiiIc nt Their Door.

New York, March 2. Recent federal
and state legislation was assigned as
one of the principal causes of the Oc-

tober financial panic In the annual re-

port of James McCrea of the Penn-

sylvania Railroad company to the
stockholders of the company which
was made puMIc He said the
check to general business which came
with the financial disturbance already
has resulted In largely affecting the
revenues of the system and that this
condition may be expected to continue
until all the questions at Issue have
been fairly adjusted.

10 Per Cent$1,411,301,637. which leaves a cash bal
ance on hand of $418,845,804.

ithe evening Charles Hopkins Clark of
the Cmirant, was .toastmaster and the

Only One "BROMO QUININE" that is 33 1- -3on everyLaxative Bromo Quinine Ctfjf 25cCures a Cold in One Day, Crip in 2 Days

speakers Included Charles F. Chapln of
the Waterbury American. "Editorial
Exhibits"; Melville E. Stone, general
manager of the Associated Tress, "The
News Gleaner"; Col. Norrls G. Os-bo-

of the New Haven Journal-Courie- r,

"Tidewater Journalism";
Secretary of State Rodenweln of the
New London Day, and Third Assistant
Postmaster General A. L. Law-she- ,

"The Post Office and the Legitimate
Publisher."

On Everything in Stock.

We always want fo miuk "P our Mock nnd fill up our cash when
we arc on Inventory. As variety is too vast to each de-

partment, we are making a straight ten per cent, discount on every-

thing In stock during this sale. .Many aft article should be exempt,
but we exempt nothing.

Former prices from $1.50 to
$5.00.

Sale price from $1 00 to $3.33

MAINE GOES REPUBLICAN

Brown. & Durham: E. LWashbUTfl &'Co.

MAY SETTLE DISPUTE

Granite Manufacturers ami Cutters
Each Favor Arbitration. ;

Qulncy. Mass.. March I. The Qufncy
granite manufacturers voted at a gen-

eral meeting to refer the
polntg Sn dispute with the granite cut-

ters tu the general executive commit-
tee representing the narionnl organiza-
tions of the manufacturers and the cut-
ters. This action follows a similar vote
on the part of the cutters and Is believ-
ed to assure an amicable settlement
of the matters In dispute By this ar-

rangement the cutters are to continue
at work pending the report of the ex-

ecutive committee.
About r.oo qunrrymen and S.is polish-

ers refused to continue work at the
Qulncv granite quarries y pending
the adjustment of a demand for higher
wages. ,

Party Shows (Vain Over Last Year In

City Elections.

Portland, Me., March 2. Of eleven

cities which held municipal elec-

tions y seven cities elected repub-
lican mayors and city governments
against four republican mayors and

61 Center Street.84 Church Street.
Complete House Furnishers.

Orange and Center Sts.
Cash OR CREDIT.

j six repuniiean city governments In

j 1907. Republican gains were shown
in nearly all cities, while in Eastport,
Ellsworth and South Portland the re- -

j publican mayors elected will succeed
democrats. WE STRIVE

TO EXCELIn Rockland the democratic party
rrturns to power with Rodney I.

Thompson as mayor, ho defeating In qnsllty of goods.
Jn fairness of prices.
In satisfying every patron, no mat--

ter how small the purchase may be.
In skill of Prescription Compound- -

j

Ins especially. j

Telephone orders promptly filled and
delivered. t

Prcper economy-Gr- ape

Nuts
and cream, with an egg on

toast and a cup of piping
hot Postum. form a nour- -

WATERIKI LECTURE.iSTSfiiTU. 4?' V$'J fJ o'clock in Lampson lyceura. The lec-

ture is under the auspices of Phi Bet

Mayor Arnold H. Jones, republican,
who displaced him ft year ago.

The mayors ele. ted and the com-

plexion of the city governments are as
ff llf ws:

"!t;s Mayors Pol. r. J.
Auhuru. Irving I Merrill . . . Rep. R.Hiith. Oeeree K. Hushes .... Pm fvm
Enstpnrt. AlWt H. I.eavftt . . Rep. Rp.Elisworlh. IT. F. F. .Simon-to- n

Rp. Rp.
;avdiner. Will V. Atkins.. Rep. Rpp.
jnwl, Dina C Kiliin. . Rep. Rep.

Frank A Morey. .Iem Iein
Rorkland. Rodney 1,. Thomp-

son Iem Pern
Sout iiportland. F. i. Hamil-

ton Rep. Rt
Sco. It. H A. Weymouth. .O--

Waterville, L'r. L.U Bunker Rep. Rep.

City HSU PharmaCy1 ishing and economical
XEXT TO CITY HALL.

Kapa and is open to the public. Pro-

fessor Wheeler first delivered the lec-

ture twenty-eig- ht years ago, and it 1

consiJered the mort accurate history
of the battle over compiled.

breakfast.
"There's a Reason."

Prrf!r Arthur M. Wheeler "ill

give his famous lecture. "The Battle

of Waterloo'' evening at 8

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS,
TV. A. COLE5LVX, Manager.

TeL 13-- 4.Mm HUE t 5TAN5MY
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MEIGS CO MEIGS A TO.

MATTERS IN COURT i tA new shipment just arrived Something new

STODDARD'S LITTLE MS, 10 for 25c mmmm Ik (ftNew Panel Announced for Su-

perior Court With Judge
Wheeler.

Visit New Haven's Largest, Lightest a nd HnmlMiitiesi More.
j

After Inventory Sale
Interest in this sale of overcoats and suits seems to keep

&3(BJuU5t'
STODDARD'S SPECIALS, 5s. 6 (or 25s.

LEW'S FETOIOc Wei, S2 25 box
t
t(25 in a

Box)

('CRIMINAL COMMON PLEAS "P strong. It ought to such qualities are phenomenal at the NEW FASHIONS
t

For House and Street
Lots of these fine overcoats and suits are being pickedprices.The L. 1. Stoddard .Tobacco Go.

940 Chapel Striet
!5

up by shrewd buyers daily. They're great qualities and values.Attorney Henna Appointed Conserva-

tor for Auctioneer Booth

Probate Xcws.

i.

!

J

$28 values now.

$25 value3 sow. t
t

Tailored Suits
A great variety of designs,

practical and inexpensive, to-

gether with a quantity of model
suits, not to lie duplicated later.

IN EMMET'S HONOR

Splendid Program Arranged

Touring Coats
First showing of a 'very com-plct- e

assortment, showing decid-
ed changes for traveling, auto,
rain and general utility.

$15.00 to $45.00

$20 and $22 values now.

319.50
u $17.50
-- $14.50
-- $11.50
-- $ 9.50

t
t. $20.00 to $75.00

ISN'T
IT
TRUE?

$15 and $18 values now.For Wolfe Tone Con-

cert Sunday.

The panel of the new jury in the civil
side of the superior court which will
begin its duties this morning before
Judge Wheeler, has been announced as
follows: Beacon Falls, Charles Tift, sr.,
and George F. Baldwin; Bethany, Ty-
ler D. Davidson and Harry L. Nettle-ton- ;

Guilford, A. Miner Leete, J. Nel-

son Field and Walter C. 13. Goldsmith;
Hamden. Edwin H, Young, Frederick
E. Tuttle, and ' John W. Talmadge;
(Madison, Horatio Willard, Frank U
Whedon and Edwin A. Dowd; Merlden,
George A. Hall, George G. Griswold
and George W. Thorpe; Middle-bury-

John T. Basham and Chester B. Bron-so- n;

North Branford, Harrison Barker
and S. D. Malt-by-

$12 values now.

IG0V. HIGGINS SPEAKER
An extra pair of trousers conies mighty handy about this

time of the year freshens up a man's looks a good deal. Prices
now $1.73 to $4.98. .

iFliie Musical Selections Chosen For

Annual Observance

Ladies Waists
Hand needlework in new designs; strictly tailored effects, In

white and colors the hirgest assortment we have ever shown At
this time of year.

$1.50 to $50.00

Children's Dresses
New wash dresses, in plaid and stripe ginghams, white lawns,

muslins and embroideries.

. $1.95 to $20.00.
r

French Underwear
New Ideas In combinations, and odd pieces at very attractive

prices.

of Day.

Breach of Promise Case.

The first case that this jury will be
called on to consider will be that of
Julius G. Ford vs. Frank L. Smith,

INCORPORATED

Z

t
The Wolfe Tone club has complet-

ed arrangements for an eveiihig if
Irish music, s ng and oratory at the
Hyperion theater, next Sunday even- - breach of promise case. Mr. Smith is a

THE BIG STORE.
60 STEPS FROM CHAPEL STRFET.

bi to ns ciirncn stueet.

If all hats wore just as good,

just as high In quality and
pleasing In line as the RXO.Y,
and always had been, and all
other hatters had always
pleased hat wearers as well as
KNOX,

WOULD KNOX HAVE

THE NAME AND

THE FIRST PLACE ?

No, slrcc!
Not in tlirse days and times.

"KXOX" has the "STIFF" In
It and we have the "KXOX,"
and you can't buy them any-
where else In New Haven.

First
Spring Showing

Thursday, Feb. 20, 1903.

ins, March 8, in honor of the anni-

versary of Robert Emmet' bath. The
North Haven fanner and is charged
with alienating the affections of Mrs.
Ford. Attorney H. C. Webb will sp-rc-

for the plaintiff and Attorney Ja-

cob Goodhart for Smith; t
mum itfihmmMiin

OBITUARY NOTES ..l,.H..M-- r

? . . .
No Superior Court.

Neither of the superior courts held
court yesterday.

IN
SOCIETY

it Furs About Halt Price.
To reduce my large stock of fine fur coats, T
neck-piece- s and muffs, I am offering them 2

Mr. Mary p. Wade.
Mrs. Mary r. Wade, daughter of

Richard Hall and Mary Kirtlalid, and
sister oKMrs. Lucy H. Boardman, who
dlrd Sunday a.tcrnoon, was born in

Reynolds Case Postponed.
The county commissioners yesterday

afternoon postponed indefinitely th
liquor case against J. F. Reynolds of
261 Chapel street.

Mr. Vernon Hughes will give a pt'- -

1'oianu, Ohio, March 2, 1MB. Her par"-pil s recital the lat ter part of March, .n
at about half-pric- e. 1

946 chapei si. upstairs. Friend E. Brooks. I,oy auditor!,,,,, Mr. Hughes' recit U ''r Mt,Ve f

.. ...

jt

....

in Havers'lraw recently was attended! Turhand Kirtland. her grandfather
by a large audience, and was held in on the maternal side, was appointed

INCCRP0RATf3;

OPP. THE TOWN PUMP

agent ior llie Connecticut Umd Co.
and In 1799 went from Wallingford to
look after the interests of that com-

pany and settled in Poland, Ohio, with
his family, for that purpose. '

Mrs. Wade's ear.y life was spent In

XcuielT Wins.

Judge Wolfe of the civil side of the
common pie is court yesterday handed
in a verdict of ?KA damages in the
case of Morris Novelet! : vs. Dominie
Mnrealdi, ft nl., In which the plaintiff
claimed to have been bitten by the de-

fendant's dog. The case was heard
some time ago.

the Central Presbyterian church. Mr.

Harry Whlttaker of New Ynrlt, was
the accompanist. Both Mr. Hughes and
Mr. Whlttaker have studios at 8!i0

Chapel street, and are here one day
each week.

CHAPEL ST., NEW HAVEN.

i oiaim. murriej r.uwaru wade, a
member of Congress from Cleveland,

'

THE NAME

GOVKKXOU 11IGG1XS,
Of Rhode Island.

Chief Speaker nl Emmet Celebration.

We want your

BUSINESS

and

will extend you

credit on

Furniture

and

Home Fixings.

"A small payment

each week will do."

Ohio, and went ,o that city to live.
Her sister Lucy made her home with
them until, her marriage with Mr.
Boardman in 1S57.

Mr. Wade was a brother of U. S.
Senator Renjamin Wade of Ohio and
represented the Clc, eland district In

Congress for eight years, serving dur-
ing the period when the anti-slave-

movement wis the, leading issue. He
was a inemb'r of the house at the
time ot tiic attack on Senator Sum-

ner. Before his election to Congress,
Mr, Wade was a partner of the late
Senator Henry H. Payne of Oblo," fath-

er-in-law of the late Will&m C.

Whitney. They practiced law in Cleve-
land where they had their office.

After the death or Mr. Wade in 1S6,
Mrs. Wade came to New Haven and
resided here sln?e, living with her sis

Common Pleas Criminal.
The March term of the common

ideas court came in yesterday morn-

ing and a number of juvenile eases ap-

pealed from the city court came up for
consideration.

Judge Bennett dismissed the else of
iMt-gl- and theft against Michael
Burns, aged seven years. He is the
youngest offender that has ever step-
ped before the common pleas court. He
Is the son of Michael Burns of 14 Wil-

liam street, nnd one diy he appro-

priated another boy's bicycle and for
this the city court committed him to
the reform school. His parents ap-

pealed the case. to the common pleas
court.

. . .

Mrs. Pierrepont B. Foster will enter-

tain at bridge this afternoon at her
home in Bishop street.

The eighth annual exhWtion of the
New Haven Paint and Clay clu'b will

open on Thursday, March 5. There will
be a private view for the press on

Wednesday, March 4, from 3 to S in the
afternoon. There will he- a reception
and first view on Thursday evening,
from 8 to 10 o'clock, in the galleries at
the T. M. C. A. building. The exhi-

bition will be open daily thereafter be-

tween the hours of 10 and 5 o'clock,
from March 8 to March 26.

Governor and Mrs. Rollln S. Wood-

ruff, who are spending Reveral weeks
In the south, will go to the New Haven
hotel upon their return to town as
they have sold their house in Wcsl
Chapel street.

ON A PACKAGE OF t
CANDY, BONBONS,

COCOA AND CHOCOLATES

Is Caarantee of Unequalled

PURITY, QUALITY AND FLAVOR

JKnown and sold the world orer
Slabber Remanded.

In the police court yesterday Pletro
Ruggerlo. charged with stabbing Jo-

seph Elstano in Commerce street re-

cently, over a $1.50 debt, was remanded
until March B under 2,i1 bonds. Riir-gerl- o

was brought down from Walllng-for- d

Saturday night by Detective Mo
Avoy.

oration will be delivered by 'iovernor
James H. Higgins of Rh Hie Is and.
Mayor James B. Martin will preside.
The fu'l program follows.

Musical Concert
Stanford's Orchestra.

(a) "Paddy Whack" (Intermezzo) .

Heger
(b) "The Shamrock" Myridlemn
(c) "The Guy GosFoon" Manning
(d) Tuliephone Solo "Irish Hearts'"

Franzstein
Mr. John N'aiiRhton.

(e) "The Star Spangled Banner".,
Key

Tenor Solo "Asthore" Trot ere
Mr. Charles A. O'Connell.

Soprano Solo "K Harney" Balfe
Miss Margaret A. Hogan.

Bass Solo "The Cavgnaugli" .. Holla rd
Mr. John Lloyd Wllfon of New York.

Ora lion "RobHi'f. Emmet"
Ills Excellency, James If. Higgins

Governor of Rhode Island.!
(Introduced by His Honor, James 11.

Martin. Mayor of Xew Haven.)
Violin Solo "Memoirs of Erin"

L. O. IVwilt
.Containing the following melodies:

"The fprig of Shillelagh." "The Min-
strel Boy." "The Crolskeen lmvn." Oft
In the Stilly Night," 'Brian Bonis
March. I'he Low H.V'k'd Car." "Hav-ouree- n

Deellsh." "I'.iddy I'Raffert y,"
'Paddy Carey." "Petci- Street." Etc.

Miss MoMio Wood Stanford.
Accompanied by Mr. James W. Stanford.
Soprano Solo "Believe Me, If All

Those Endearing Young ("harms"
Thomas Moore

SUICIDE STATISTICS

The Keller Furniture Co.

ter, Mrs. Hoardman, iintil the death
of the latter two years ago.

Mrs. Wade was a liberal contributor
to charitable and educational work In
New Haven and will be Rreatly miss-
ed by many Institutions which she was
always ready to aid. She leaves three
nieces who reside In Ohio, and a

nephew In Philadelphia, children
of her late bother, T. K. Hall
of Warren, Ohio. The funeral will
take place frmi Trinity church

y at 2:3) o'clock. Rev. Charles
O. Sebville. wi'l officiate.' Interment
will be in Oak Grove cemetery.

Male C. Richmond Lillian B. Russell

Thirteen in Connecticut Dur-

ing the Month of
i 363 STATE STREET
.t "

S. S. Thompson Estate. '

The final account of the estate of the
lnte Police Commissioner Sherwood g.

Thompson was filed yesterday In the
probate court by .1. Rrownlee Robert-
son, the executor. It shows the distri-
bution of the estate, worth $i;2.n29'i.
In equal shares to the widow, to the
son, Paul 8 Thompson, and the daugh-
ter, Mrs. Nellie Pardee. 41 DEATHS BY VIOLENCE

ji Iff J
'"H" stands for HiRb, .

"S" stands for Standard,
the trade-mar- k of T

SPECIAL
AT

R, & R, Corset Shoo,
Fluffy Ruffles Corset Covers.
La Grecque Shirt Waist, guar-- ;

anteed to fit, $3.00-$4.50- ;

made to order, 50c extra.
La vGrccque Tailored Under-- "

wear, in all designs, $ 1 up.
Corsets for all figures, $2.50

up.

956 CHAPEL STREET.

Julln Amorc! Harrow.
The funeral services for the late

lMss Julia A morel Harrow w ho died
Sunday at the age of fifty-fou- r years
will be held tomorrow mo'ning at 11

a. m. from 33 Pendleton street. Inter-
ment will be in Wallingford.

Prussian Record Presents Very Strik-

ing Figure The Causes

Assigned,
LOWE BROTHERS PAINTS.

Kelina to he Conservator.
Attorney Frank Kenna was yesterday

appointed by Judge Studies' conservator
for Frank I. Ilonth, the State street
snctloneer. who was committed to the
Hospital for the V'Siine at Norwich,
several weeks ago.

The conservator was appointed to
take charge of Mr. Booth's property

Mrs. Mary Nevln Smith of New York.
Tenor Solo "My Irish Wife"

rr.Vrc:- - McGen
"In lSTli the Statute of Kilkenny for-

bade the English pettlers In Ireland to
Inter-marr- y with the Irish under paii
of outlawry. James Earl of Isniond.
was one of the first to violate this law.
He wni an accomplished poet."

Mr. William Rdmond of New York.

.Tames 1. Pnllcy.
James 1). lilley dlrd yesterday

morning at his residence, Xo. 2:12 Pop

If you connt cost by
not by the gallon,

this Is the paint you will
use.

In nis store, wnicn is located In tbe
Bishop block In State street, soon to 1 mw&.lar, street, following a two days' HI-- !he torn down by the city for the pur llBaritone Solo "The Wearing of the

Green" ', .... . . . .. .. . .7. .... .Behre'ns ' Pe of extending Crown street. MCliJIOFAIJrLz -- s v ,less. He wa3 one of the oldest resi-

dents In St. Francis' parish, being 75

vears of flffe U. la survived hv two
'Phone
4451-- 2.

Formerly of
Warner Hall. i Thompson & Beldn,

Mr. J,awrnce W. Sullivan.
Recitation "Krin's Flag" Father Ryan WillMr. James Gordon, formerly of Poll's Mlhorn Filed.

Ptock r'orr.pany. By the will of Benjamin H. Kilhorn.
Soprano 8olo "The Ould Plaid who t n ert ttp of about $15,non, the

.lohbers for Connecticut.sons and one daughter. His wife died
about three years ago. The funeral j

will he held this morning at 8:30 o'- - T 338 State Street. Telephone 2110CO.The Shawl' rahy. entire estate is left to (its wife. Mr i.Nonpareil Laundry TTMrs. Smith. Georgianna H. Kilbnrn. who was also clock from li'r. residence, and at 9 ,j;,H.-r-r"- r

o'clock from St. Francis' church, whereuncerponicu.F named as executrix. Sirs. Kilborn re-
fused to act as executrix-- and a broth-
er. George A. Kilborn, was appointedadministrator.

There were thirteen suicides in Con-

necticut during February, four homi-
cides and forty-on- e persons killed
through violent agencies. In two oth-
er casej the charges probably will be
manslaughter. Of the fataltles, sixteen
are credited to trains, five to drowning,
seven to falls, four to poison and three
to burning, while trolleys are held re-

sponsible fir only to. One person
was frozen l. dath, one asphyxiated,
one killed by explosion, and one died
of tetanus.

Berlin, March 2. Statistic relative
to suicides In Pruss.n (iurlng 1906 are
just available and present some very
striking figures. In the twelve months
no fewer than 7,298 persons, 5.5SI men
and 1,714 women, ended their own

Tenor Solo "The Pretty Girl Milk- - .

trig Her Cow" From the tlleon Pawn
Mr. Redmond.

Qitarlf t (a "The Harp That Once
Through Tara's Halls" Moore
(hi The Kerry I'ence" M0ll.1v

Inter-Cit- v Qoart't Mr. William Red

The Chatfleld Paper Ca st2a?S8t
HIGH-CLAS- S WOR.K

We to the nark for the leading fain- -

l!it s and scores.
271 Blatchley ki, New Wim Con.

a solemn requiem hisit mass will lie
celebrated. Inierment will lie in St.
Bernard's rcmefry. v

Slsk Brothers are the undertakersMrs. Farnam's Estate.
Most complete line of Paper and Twine in StateIn charge.mond, Mr. Charles. A. Ot onnell, Charles H. Farnam of New York rx-M- r.

Law reive . Sullivan and ecutor of the will of hi, wife, Mrsi, "'. Caroline S. Farnam, filed his account inDuet Staffing lesson . .Squires i the court yesterdav showlnj V. C. T. I". MKMORIAli. the Trinity Parish home, 152 Templa
street. At that time the program willMiss Jlr.gen and Mr. Milltvsn. .,, distribution of Mrs Fn.m'. ..,.

Bass Solo "O'Donnell Aboo" of $27.371...V Most of the estate goesm. J. aiei.ann in ti, imtimii

HOME FOR THE FRIENDLESS. '

The monthly meeting of the man-

agers of the Home for the Friendless
ill be held at the home, corner Clin-

ton avenue and Pine street, on Wed-

nesday afternoon, March 4, at 3

o'clock.

Mr. Wilson. .r, Karnnm was the sistr.ir,t. ,.,
God Save Ireland' T. I. Sullivan willinoi W. Fat nam and Pmf i;.,,-- ,. lives.

ronsist of a Fkrtl,h of tlle 'ife Miss
To Honor Frances Willard Thursday

j Willard and her work, of recitations
Afternoon. an(l nluf;is to i,e followed by a social

The local branch of the Women's hour during which light refreshments
Christian Temperance union is to hold j will be served. The public is invited,

a memorial service for Francos Willard Mrs. Milton Phillips is the president of

The reasons leading to self-destr-rarnam 01 tnis c1v. Her deathMr. James Stanford, Accompanist. occurred In l alifnrnia sbout three
months ago. She formerly resided on- ' HIHiiuuse avenue. -

Henry Kassctt.
Henry Hassti, nT'd 44 years, died

Sunday nigh nt his residence, No. 641

Grand aventio. after an illness of pul-

monary tuberculosis. He is survived
by his wife, four children, and father
and mother, who reside In North Ha-

ven. The funeral will be held this
aftertvx n at 1:30 o'clock from his
residence. Interment will be iiv th
Central cemetery in North Haven.

T. and M. T. Flynn are the under-
takers in charge.

on Thursday afternoon ot wis ween ai me union.
Instill Kstrte.

The w ill of Jihn Insull w ho died re-

cently at 371 Orchard street, was ad-
mitted to probate yesterdav. The es-
tate is worth Jin.non. John c. Instill.
Mrs. Psvid Hucharme and Mrs F B
Bock of this city, all children of'the
deceased, and Abel g. Clark of Hart-
ford e. step-so- each receive a fifth of
the estate. The remainder is giviin trust to Mrs. Nellie Brown, a grand-danKhi-

and upon her death it goes to
Mrs. Brown's children.

Our new line is in.

tion are declared by the utatlstical de-

partment as very difficult to establish
in many caser but it was proved that
of each 109 persons who had tired of
life, 6.6 men killed themselves from
disappointment with their condition
and 3 fer cent of women from the
srmc cause; owing to physical suf-

ferings, 1.3 men, s.8 women; nervous
disorders, 3.3 men, 65 women: Insani-

ty, 21.1 men, J3.S women; weakness of
Intellect. 1.0 men. 2.2 women: alcohol-

ism, 11.6 men. 1.3 women; attacks of
passion, 2.8 men. 6.3 women; conse-

quences of .immorality. 0.5 men, 0.2

women; sorrow and despair, 9.4 men,
7.4 women; shame, at own actions or

guilty consciences, 7.3 men, 6.9. women;

angr and quarrels, 1.6 men, 1.8 wom-

en; while 24.5 per cent, of the men and
21.1 per cent, of the women took their
lives for unknown reasons.

Reports received from London con

HOOD-TO- PS liaro
AIIUKST FOR COMBING HAIR.

111 cv r Corn Ssrcp
9 : 1 I is mora than "goodness"
III rc--

I it's a food so valuable hi

Michael F. tiridin.
The funeral of (he late Michael F.

Griffin, Cue wll known contractor, was
held from St. Lawrence church. West
Haven yesterday m irning with inter-
ment in St. lawrnce cemetery. The.
funeral was attended by a large num-
ber of his friends and almost all of
the contractors of Sirjont & Co. were
present. Mr. Griffi:i was for twenty-fiv- e

vers a contractor In the employ
of Sargent & Co., and t.vo memlwrj of
the firm were present at the funeral.

The s.rvi"es jvstcr.iay morninz were
conducted by the Itev. Father Curtin,
who also officiated at the burial. .

predomirate in Hey wood
and Wakefield Carriages,

The Kind Wanted- - its properties that author-

ities dass it high among
food products. Not only
nutritioua but delicious

a golden syrup of ex

Barber Itd It For Policeman After
Ix-ga- l Ihmrs. but Goes Free.

New York. March 2. ratrolman
Charles H. Murphy arraigned Julius
Primer, a barber of Xo. $Q Second aveAt prices RIGHT

That's all there is to it. nw, m the Torkville police court this cerning the succss of the Anti-Suici-

quisite flavor that pleases if
morning for violation of the Sunday! Bureau of the Salvation Army, estab- - The tributes were, numerous
law. Murphy said h,s hair had been llshed there, have served to again at and be.uitifii'.. and anting them a

standing if ro?e, lilies andcorVbed by Brunr after legal hours 'tract attention to the work of a bu- -

1

i
CQRN SYRUP
A Trsal That

a:; palate?, rcr every use
from griddle cakes to

candy.
10c, r5c, and 50c

la iu-tig- tins

yestrrday afternoon.THE hyacinths from th" hMds of the de
this?" askel Magistrate"How is

ivemc--ha-n

reau organize! along similar lines In

New York.
The New York Anti-Suici- Bureau

his been in existence nearly a year,

partments at his former place of em-

ployment, and a wreath of roses on
Z$z'kfJt You EatCHAMBERLAIN "This- man came into mv shnn v pedestal from the employes of Depart- -

traay afternoon." replied Bruner. "and nd while it has not been as extensive- - mem K-- 4 a. Sargent's. R5l w COSN FKCCCCTS MAXTA"ACTUiPiC CO.

iitai'.'
Crown and Orange St

Corner. (mm
r8 'fiij

told me he had to go to a reception ly patron, led as th London office, j The pallbearers were : Michael Camp-th- at

night and wanted his hair comCied probably because local conditions are hell, Charles Atahaoh. Henry
I didn't see any violation of the different, it is regarded by the army fclder. Frank Mun. William Kirsoh-la- w

in combing his hair, and I did it as well worth while. ner and M. T. Mcara.
for him." (ml 0f the total number of appli-- 1 The flower bare:s were: Frank

The magsT'.te decided there had cants who have com", less than a third ' Bo wen. Joseph Sexton. Arthur Tal-bee- n

no violation of the Sunday lawj were women, and the bulk of all thetmadce. T. Kapieski, G. Smith aad
ami dlsiJaargcd. Biungr. , '

appUQjia ner fjreisnej:?, - v Julius ButterUch.
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NO. DISARMAMENT

THENews of the Local Theaters
GABLERReceive

in.
Radical Agitators

Scant Support
Parliament.

Mrs. Johanna Sweeney Arrested for
Breaeli of Peace.

Mrs. Johanna Sweeney returned to
her home, 2S Ann street, yesterday af-

ternoon after a little outing and in a
fit of displeasure shied a tea cup at
her husband John. Instead of return-
ing the volley as John might have
done, he called to police and Officer
Dunn took Mrs. Sweeney to the How

jr 1

1ESNEW HAVEN.HYPERION. POLI'S.

The Drews Draw, Funny Eyes Allure,
Cowboys Cavort, All Please.

Mi's Marlowe In "As You Like It"

the inmate of

45,000
HOMES.

What Does it Mean?

MAINTAIN TWO-POWE- R PLAN

ard avenue station. She was released
from jail some time ago.British Xaval Policy Purely Defensive

Deprecates Shipbuilding

Spurt. It means that 45,000 homes have had the Gabter Piano In use for

periods varying from one to forty-nln- e years that the great majority
nf these owners are people of sound judgment and fine musical taste.Km It means that local owners of Gaoler Pianos send their friends and J

SHOES
London. March 2. The radical

members of the house of commons
who are agitating for a broad meas-

ure of disarmament received scant
support from the cabinet in the house

.this afternoon, when they introduced

neighbors to us because uiey arc sausuea win tneir instrument satis- -

fled with our square dealing. How much better It is to buy a Gabler
than to buy some other, that you can know but little about! ' The '

Gabler Is a piano of excellence and durability. Come and see Uieni.i

The M. Sonnenberg Piano Co.
801 Chapel Street.

Large Audience See Cunning Break
His Chains.

"From Sing Sing to Liberty" attract-
ed a large audience last night, despite
the rain, and as usual every one left
entirely satisfied.

William Warren is president of the
Warren Lock and Safe Co. His daugh-
ter has just reached the age of nine-

teen and he nas presented her with a
large sum of nuney. The vice presi-
dent of the company is Frederick Win-

ston Yho has run in debt to such an
extent that he has taken the com-

pany's money to pay it with. He robs
the safe In which Nellie Warren's
money Is and Just as he Is pocketing It
in comes Warren and to cover the theft
Winston shoots him, seeking safety in

flight.
Jack Dorris Is superintendent of the

works and loves Nellie. When he
hears the shot he runs in andds.dis-covere- d

trying to help Warren and
Winstop returns to accuse him of the
crime. Then Winston's victory, seems

complete, for he, too, loves Nellie, but
she scorns' him.

Dorris is sent tc Sing Sing, but no
cell there is strong enough to hold him
and ho escapes whenever he wishes.
Then he in sent to an Insane asylum
where he escapes from a straight Jack-
et, taking with him an Insane accom

Just received a lot of Ladies'

Will bo a Treat.
Miss Julia Marlowe, unquestionably

America's leading actress, will he seen
as Rosaljnd in Shakespeare's "As You
Like It" at the Hyperion theater next
Thursday night, March 5.

Miss Marlowe has appeared as Rosa-
lind in the past, hut during the last
few seasons, the other Shakespearean
heroines have attracted her attention.
Her revival o' "As You Like It" at
this time, however, is in keeping with
her Intention of gradually increasing
her repertoire until all of Shakes-
peare's most attractive heroines are at
her fingers' ends. Eight years ago,
when Miss Marlowe first played Rosa-
lind, her portrayal was highly praised,
and now, fresh from her triumphs in
London, where she won renewed suc-

cess in the role. Miss Marlowe comes
with an elaborate production and a
superb supporting company, to give
what will undoubtedly be regarded as
the finest presentation of "As You Like
It" this country has, even seen. Miss
Marlowe will soon play her .annual
New York engagement, when her re-

appearance as Rosalind Is expected to
be one of the most attractive features
o the season.

Friday night, March 6, Miss Marlowe
will present her new comedy success,
"Gloria," in which Jz appears as a
vixenish Italian girl of the sixteenth

'century.

TAN RUSSIA CALF Bluchers,

on the latest style last.

It is not going too far along the
lines of the vocabulary used by Tomb-
stone Billy in the excellent false teeth
farce,. It shall hereupon be written
that Mister and Mitthus Thidney Drew
drew many a hearty laugh by their
work on board the good ship Florida.
The plot hangs on Billy's false teeth,
which fall out and cause havoc In
his proposal to Beatrice, the charm-
ing girl aboard. Billy gets so desper-
ate that his wail becomes "Beatrith;
I can't thay it." And throwing in a
few gestures, angry tones, lithplng
sibilancies, you find the farce enjoy-
able.

The animosity between Julius Tanen
beside the footlights and some devil-
ish gallery kids came to a sore point
last night, when a bunch of rowdies
broke In clapping while Tanen wa;
giving a Jolly drool that pleased. Man-

ager Poll had told Tanfn after some
trouble at the. matinee, that he would
not be allowed to give the rowdies a
piece of his mind, but when they
quieted down Julius Tanen hecame
DeWolf Hopper and then David War-fiel- d

in the "Music Master." His im-

itations prompt the comment that his
work Is too good to resort to the
touch of coarse humor which is put
in elsewhere as spice. The imitations
would carry him through as a feature
of the bill without It

Will Rogers In "Cowboy Pastimes"
has a command of the rope that has
seldom been shown, by the masters
who travel with Buffalo Bill. More-

over, his stage mate rides as nice a

4,,M,,H,,HMPrice $4.00.
1 Beautify the Home

Nothing adds more to the attractiveness of the home
titan taste displayed In the selection of wall hangings. They

' form a background not only for the pictures, but also or the
tuiat .if tlia f liwnliElkltifra ha,, nnt. Anl tnililA ffe wf ,, ,

Also a small lot of Ladies

a resolution inviting the government
to take action in support of their
view. ." Herbert H. Asquith, chancel-
lor of the exchequer; in the continued
absence of Premier Campbell-Banner-ma- n

on account of iliness, was the
spokesman for the government.
While he sympathized with the gen-
eral desire for a reduction in the
growth of naval expenditures here and
in other countries, he declared that
the' liberal government had gone, un-

der the present circumstances, as far
as it '

safely could. Great Britain's
naval position, Mr. Asquith maintain-
ed', was one of unassailable suprem-
acy, and, If Great Britain was to re- -,

tain command of the sea, this position
must be safeguarded against all con-

tingency. The government believed it
to be its duty, to maintain the present
two-pow- er standard in the matter of
naval strength.

Alluding to numerous references re-

garding the naval activity of Germany,
Mr. Asquith recalled that the govern-
ment did not witness with apprehen-
sion a naval expansion which corre-

sponded to the economic and advanc-
ing needs of that country, the grow-

ing population of which was becom

of this specialty, but hare year of experience hack of It.
plice of Winston's named Little, who Chocolate Kid Bals, with com-mo-

sense heel a very com
confesses that Winston murdered War-
ren. Then Dorris interrupts an at
tempted abduction of Nellie, escaping

' Many owners of lieautiful, homes In this city will gladly
' endorse our work In this line. We. have helped them very

satisfactorily; let us advise with yon. ..

MONROE BROS., 353 Crown St.
fortable shoe and hard to find.tifrom a nailed packing case to dp it.TO PRESENT "REVIVOR."

In the closing scene his Innocence of
Yale Dramatic Association to Try the murder is proved and the play

ends happily.
Telephone S761.Price $4.00.

Some Russian Comedy.
The Yale Dramatic association has

decided to give at its annual spring
production a translation of Gogol's
comedy "Revlzor, The Government

Between acts two and three Cunning,
the hero, Dorris, invited members of
the audience onto the stage where he
allowed himself to be handcuffed and
in every ca.se was free within a min-
ute. night ha will escape
from a special picking case, that will
be on exhibition during the day before
the theater and Wednesday night he
will free himself from shackles made
In 1745.

The last chances to see this clever
Jail breaker are and

matinee and night.

SprayPumpsSorosis Shoe Go.

WE HAVE THE BESTA. B. GREENWOOD, President.

841 Chapel St. ..

piece of horseflesh as one would wish
to see. Not In a long time have the
boards at Poll's trembled by such
rearing and rushing of the saddled
steed. The whole act gives a breath
of the plains that makes the air at
Poll's almost seem as fresh and sweet
as it Is on a May morn In the meadow.

Billy Montgomery and Florence
Moore and the all important piano In-

troduced some original ideas In enter-

taining, and Introduce a new song
that's bound to be whistled ere long.

The rest of the bill Is good with its
London firemen doing Juggling mar-
vels on the balancing ladder, an ag-

gregation of the Irish In 'The Birth-

day Party," Friend and Downing. The
last two are down on the bill as
"Friend, the Jew with the Funny
Eyes," and Downing ' as "The Man
With the Voice." Don't let this
atarm. The Jew does not coquet and
the vocal efforts of Downing, while
vibrant, will not rush the soul Into a
delirium of delight.

from the small, hand Pump at
35c to the bbl. and power spray

Inspector.'' The translation has been
made direct from the Russian text by
Sir. Max L. Mandell, instructor in Rus-
sian In the university. This will be
the first English performance , ever
given of the play.

Mr. Frank Lea Short, who has been
connected with the association as its
coach since Its foundation, will again
act in this capacity. ' His ability in

handling comedy as well as tragedy Is
well known.
, The play, which deals with Russian
bourgeois life, is probably the most
popular comedy of the empire. As It
deals with Russian graft in a provin-
cial town it would seem strange that
the czar allowed It to be published and
acted, but when it was brought out
in 1S39 Nikolas I was so pleased with
It that it was immediately produced
and since has played a larger role In
Russian comedy than any other play,
being constantly revived.

ers.
HYPERION THEATER, We have SCALECIDE and

ing more and more dependent on
over-se- a sources for its food and raw
material. Although there was no ex-

press compact with Germany, there
was the best reason to hope that the
two peoples, year by year, were ad-

vancing nearer and nearer to a com-

plete mutual understanding.
Continuing, Mr. Asquith insisted

that the naval policy of Great Britain
was purely defensive. The British
government not only did not want to
take the lead In increasing expendi-
ture, but It wished to do everything
in its power to prevent a new Bpurt
In competitive shipbuilding between
"the great naval powers, and the esti-

mates show that the government had
no intention of building "against pro-
grams which exist merely on paper."

"I believe," the chancellor said in
conclusion, "that I can state with per-
fect certainty that there is no great
power in the world which looks at this
moment with animosity, jealousy or
misgiving upon the navy of Great
Britain being maintained on what we
call the two-pow- er standard. Beyond
that limit we have neither the tempta-
tion nor the Inclination to go."

TARGET BRAND Scale De
TIiritSDAY and FRIDAY, March 5. 6.
Sam a. and Leo Shuhert (Inc.) Tresent

Jt I.1A JIARI.OWK
Thursday, March 5, as 'IlnallDd,V In mac 4MV.

stroyers, wholesale and retail. tMMTUM !.. MTtar W

Send 2c stamp for book, "How and When to Spray."
"AS YOU I.IKE IT."

Friday, March 6, in James Fagan's
Corned v.

Prices: SOe. to 2. Seat sale Tues-
day Carriages at 11. .

uo not aeiay write wow I

The author, Nikolas V. Gogol, is
especially interesting to us as being
the father of the modern school of

HYPERION THEATER.
This AFIERNOON and EVENING

The Morris Stelnert Opera Co. will

, BIJOU.

"Tennessee's Iartner" Keeps His Eye
on tho Xa.ll.'

Cast of Characters.
Caleb Swan, Card Dealer, legitimate

THE FRANK S. PLATT CO.Russian realism, of which Turgeney
and Tolstoi are the chief exponents.

give Flotow'B Grand Opera,
360-35- 6 STATE STREET.and high-ton- ..Burt King

Gewllllker Hay, a Magnificent liar .. NEW HAVEN, CONN.MARTHA
In four acU, with ballet, with a fine
enst. larire chorus and orchestra of for

Charles Kennedy
Asa Bice, Old Pard ...Robert Lee Allen

HOSPITAL BENEFIT

Two Successful Whists Held for
New St. Raphael's Last

Night.

"The Phantom Detective."
A play full of mystery, mirth and

magic Is the new musical melodrama
"The Phantom Detective," which
comes to the New HaVen theater for
three nights and Saturday matinee,
commencing on Thursday night, this
week. This Is certainly an Innovation
as theatrical productions go and a
very decided one. "The Phantom De-

tective" Is played by a clever young
actor, Joseph F. DuVal, and he Is
Ideal In the rather difficult role. The
play carries one through a series of
exciting acts and scenes. Its weirrtness
startles, the scenic display and pretty
costumes please the eye, the Phan-
tom's mysterious tricks or magic cause
wonderment and surprise, the pretty
chord! girls delight In the musical en-

sembles, and the story Interests all.
A prominent feature of the perform-
ance which has done much toward its
success is the comedy element. The
humor Is of that effervescent kind,
stirring up the bnhhles of fun and
lending a delightful charm to the per-
formance.

"The Phantom Detective," which Is
a combination of melo-dram- de-

lightful comedy, a musical menu of
special fongs and ensembles and a ser-

ies of startling mechanical effects that
lend a mysterious atmosphere to the
whole: Joseph

' F. DuVal, 'The
Phantom," is a big, fine looking, Intel-

ligent chap who glides through the
play In a very interesting manner,
performing many marvelous feats of
mnglc while In pursuit of the guilty.
As a detective play "The Phantom
Detective" is new, original and very
difficult with Its musical display, re-

freshing and generally speaking de-

lightfully out of the ordinary. A den
of Hons are also among the real
things introduced during the action of
the play.

ty musicians, under the conductorshlpTom Romalne, the Brother ........
Paul Anderson

Oldest Established Furrier In New Haven.

NEW MINISTER, TO GUATEMALA.

Washington, March 2. The president
sent to the senate ; to-d- the nomina-
tion of William Kilmke of Kansas, to
be minister to Guatemala.

Leavenworth, Kas., March 2. Wil-

liam Keimke of Leavsmvorth, who was
to-d- nominated for minister to Gua-

temala, formerly was secretary of the
United States embassy at' the City of
Mexico.

Nettle Bice, Kate Kornlsh, the
of Max- Dessauer.

Popular Prices: $1.50, $1, 75c, 50c.

Tickets on sale it Hyperion Theater.
Bride Margaret Ralph

Amos Barlow, On the Square
Charles R. Crollus

'Spike, the Coroner ....George Clennctt
,Mts. Hay, Hay's Better Half..

JOHN WOLF,
'

FURRIER. '

739 CHAPEL STREET (tor Hull's Drug Stori

DANCING FOLLOWS PLAY
.Eiith Crollus

Phil.. Flush, a Miner John Homan
Peter Pan; a Miner .'...'M. J. Delmotilco

andOver Two Hundred at Evening Party
Held at Republican

IFnll.

Gertrude Shlpman.. as. .Tennessee Kent

u. H, HI '.N.nmj.U .vlaiiMfiet.
M&NDAY. TI KSDAY. WEDNESDAY,

Mnrch 2, 3, 4.

lnttnrr W cclMrsilair.
Chns. F. Illaney Present!

tTJfSISO, THK JAII. IIRF.AKEII,
In"From Sin Sin to Llbertf."

Hv Harry Clay Kinney.
REGL'LARPOPUIR PRICES.

From smoky Mountain, looking
for her Daddy.

Synopsis. -

Mi
TOT

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
'

No matter what you want in the fur line

goods from stock, goods made to order, fur repairs
or alterations we guarantee satisfaction. . That ,

means quality, workmanship and price.- - '
Act I and II. Room occupied by Bice

and 6wan. .

The Ladles' Aid society of the St. Ra-

phael hospital had two very successful
whist parties yesterday and a goodly
sum will ge Into the fund to be bene-
fited by their efforts. In the afternoon
there were thirty-tw- o tahles occupied

Act HI and of Sudden

THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY,
March IS. 6. T.

Mntlnre Sntnrrinr.
The Novel Melodrama,

"THE PHANTOM DETECT! VE."
Now V C. Him. Now V Don't.

nEGU.AR rorri.An rmcKS.

Stop Hotel.
Pl.ice-a- nd Hill, Nevada.

TimeSummer.In Republican hall, nnd of. course tha
M.fr4.H I

The Bijou Is the home this week of

I "Do Women Love Flowers?"a play dealing with true western life
full of heart stirring Interest, and with
enough fun In It to keep everybody

BROOKS CI.VR ELECTS.

David Daggett Is Elected New Pres-
ident. -

,
from being blue. The play Is cleverly

Biiou Theater.
SYLVESTER Z. POI.I, Troprletor.

ENTIRE WEEK OF MARCH 2.

BIJon Theater Stock tompnny,
"TcnnrKBee rurtner."

Poll's Popular Prices: '

t)c, jric, SOe.

Ladies at matinees with children re-

ceive special attention. Souvenir mat-Ins- t

Friday. Dally matinees.
Seats reserved In advance. Tel. 5012

constructed, the scenic effects truly

players at this meeting were mostly
Women. The game opened at 3 o'clock
and the playing kept everybody busy
until 6:30. There were twenty-on- e

prizes for the afternoon winners, all of
them contributed, and very handsomely.
, In the evening at 8 o'clock there were
oer 2C0 men and women ready to start
placing, and whist was again in order.
For two hours the hands were played
off, winners moved to the next table,
and at a little after ten the scores were
counted and thirty-si- x prizes were

and rurally siplendld, and everybody's
part fits like a glove.

If you really want to know, stop at our store-- let
us make you up a 50-ce- nt box. Give them to her

it matters not whether she is a miss of eighteen or
a grandma of eighty. Note what she says. There's
nothing sweeter to a woman, as a kindly remem-

brance, than flowers. .

Miss Gertrude Shiftman plays the
part. of the llitle westerner ' Tcr,nt.of

POLI'S NEW THEATER
Kent" In as artistic a menner es any-- ,

thing she has done this ger.n. The
quiet a.ppea!lng manner. In , which she
makes herself felt whenever she c mies
on the stage Is perfectly- in keeping
with one's idei of the situation,
Charles Kennedy as "Hay", whoso ex

WEEK OF MARCH 2.

Mr. nnd Mr. Sidney Drew I MORSE FLORAL CO.,Presenting f"r First Time the Fares

The Brooks club of Trinity church
held Its annual meeting and banquet,
last night at Trinity parish house. Af-

ter the 'business and election of officers
was finished A. C. Gilbert gave ft
sleight-of-han- d performance and re-

freshments were served. The. fol-

lowing officers were elected:
President, David Daggett; ylce presi-

dent, Benjamin Jepsnn; secretary,
Herbert W. Ovtatt; treasurer, Amos F.
Barnes. Executive committee Presi-
dent, A W. Karle; t, Clar-
ence .W. Beardsley; treasurer. George
G. Prentice; secretary, John H. Tay-
lor. Entertainment committee, John J.
Oshorn, Dr. W. W. Hawkes, Arthur
Marwin, R. F. Lyon, A. B. Squire,
Rev. C. O. Scoville; nominating com- -

"Bllly'n Tombtone.
OTHEn BIO ATTRACTION 37 Church Street, Tel. 1167-- 4

periences In 1SC7 are ever kept" before
his friends Is intensely amusing, and

A1rtd Attraction
'V!t,!, IKMiERS.

Toll Fnpular Prices Prevail
Tel. 192 for Seat.

Following the whist there were
dancing, a program of twelve dances
keeping the younger people until long
after midnight. During the Intermis-
sion coffee and cake were served and
later In the evening Ice cream and cake.
The entertainment was considered n

very great success both from a social
and financial standpoint.

The following members of the Ladles'
Aid society had otiarge of the rnter-talnmen-

Mrs. Thomas Huirlison. Mrs

when the curtain goes up and finds
him alone at the wasJi'.uh the house
Foes Into roars of laughter. Miss

Polo To-nig- htEdith Crollus gives him excellent sup
rort as his better half.

' For a. fact all the cast are good, and,

Catering in aU Its branches by skilled
and experienced peopl-s- ; weddings,
banqnets, dinners, parties, teas, etc.
Good taste; Rood quality. Mince Pies
and Plum Puddings to order. Expert
enced waiters and cooks furnished.
The E. J. Williams Catering Co.,
17 ELM STREET. OVER NESBIT8.

the play ran he safely said to he

W. F. Gillette, Preat.
Taos. F. Coaalff, T. Pnwt.

G. W. F. Gillette, see..Tfaa.

Tin Gillette Construction
General Contractors ind Builders.

Its Mailer Bid., Mt Chapel 9t. ' .'

Telephone 1791,

Kawtucket vs. New Haven.
GAME CALLED AT 8i30 r. M.

Qnlnnlplne Itlnk (IKS Grnni! A venae)
Prices 25c, 35c and 50c.

W. 3. Grady, Mrs. J. A. HoKan, Mrs .1 'pp' A- W. luttie, t . A. w nite, r.
H Hogan. Mrs. .tnmr--s F. Prrnnan, Mrs. ! T- Thompson, Arthur C. Graves.
John J. McCartln and Mrs. John L. Car- - I

"legitimate and high tned" dnms
worth sering. and which it will not
be wise for any who enjoy a good playroll. Tickets on Sale nt Limber', Mfl Chapel

Street.well produced to miss.
Even-- afternoon and evening thisMETHODIST MSHOP "DEAD. Piles f

week, and seats are on sa'e for every
performance. I'sual souvenir matinee
Friday. Keep your eye on the nail.
Don't you want to know what it
means?

Spartanburg, P. ('., March 2. Bishop
W. W. Duncan of the Methodist Epis-
copal smith, (lied at his home here

y. He had been in ill health for1
some months. Bishop Duncan was
born at Randolph-Maco- n college in
Virginia, in 1839. He succeeded his

The Range of Thoughturc.H mxEF.r dead.
Well Known CBrrlare Worker PIps

We Want Every Pile Sufferer to Test
This tiront Cure at. Our Expense.

Send Your amc and Address
for a Free Trial Package.

We "want to send you a free trial of
the Great Pyramid Pile Cure at once,
so you can see with your own eyes

brother as President of Randolph-Maco- n,

and it was from that position he
was called to become a bishop.

Women should .understand that
melancholia, commonly called "the
blues," is in cine times out of ten a
sure symptom of some serious female
organic derangement and should
have 'immediate attention.

Women ' whose spirits are
depressed, and who are ailing
and miserable, should rely upon

LYDIA E. PtKKHAM'S
VEGETABLE CiWOUNO
is is evidenced by following letters.

Mrs. F. Ellsworth, of Mayville,
N. Y, writes to Mrs. Pinkham :

" For three yearn I was in an awful
despondent and nervous condition
caused by female troubles. I was not
contented anywhere, and was in such
contanifer that something' terrible
was goicg to happen that it seemed as
though I should lose my mind. Lrdia
E. Pinjtham's Vepetahle Compound lias
restored my health, and 1 cannot say
tnough Wit."

Mrs. Mary J. Williams, o Bridge-
port, 111., writes to Mrs. Pinkham:

" I have been suffering from a female
trouble, backache and headaches, and
was so blue that I was simply in despair.I feel it tny duty as well as my pleasureto tell you that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound cured me. .The
change in my appearance is wonderful,
and I wish every suffering woman
would try it."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
andhas positively cured thousandsof
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, irregularities, periodic pains,
backache. Yhy don't you try it?

Suddenly.
The unexpected death occurred last

night of Hugh Dineen of 15 Leonard
FOOT GCARD DRILL.

street. He was fifty years of age ana
death was the result of a complication

Hacked hy fony years of expert stove-makin- g, the For-

tune pus ranges are the embodiment of careful thought, study

and skill in this special 'hie. Xot expensive gas ranges, but

practical popular ones. When It comes to the comparison of

T.nrs rn one ron speak so authoritatively as the maker. You

want a range simple and economical In operation; superior In

rooklnc; modem, convenient and durable In construction.

These are the features of the Fortune. When a

comes to the appearance of the range that speaks for Itself.

The Second company of the Gover-jwh- it can do.
nor's Foot Guard held a uniform drill Von cure yourself with perfect ras,
nnd business meeting at their armory in your own home, and for little ex-la- st

night. pense.
Pyramid Pile Cure gives you prompt

GAMBLERS FIXED $100. relief. It heals sores and ulcers, re- -

New London. March 2.- -In the r"- - d"0PS congestion and inflammation,
lice court this morning. Judge William ,akes a'a" Pain- - itching and irri--

Colt, impoePd a fine of $10rt and tat'rT1- -

costs on each of the five proprietors of i Af,Pr "ou have ,ril?', ,nP sample

of diseases, ipeceased was the son of

the --r. Hugh Dineen. He wa well
known and highly respected, and was
employed for many years at the Good-

rich Curriage factory. The funeral
arrnagements have not yet been

camlilins: places who were raided Sat-

urday nier,t.

TO E STRrET RWMVAV. CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

TTib Kind You Have Always Bought

treatment, and you are satisfied, you
can pet a full regular-size- d treatment
of Pyramid Pile Cure at your drug- -

gist's for 50 cent. Tf he hasn't it,
send us the money and we will Fend
you the treatment at once, by mail,
in plain sealed package.

Send your name and address at
once for a trial of this marvelous,
quick, sure cure. Address. Pyramid
rfuB Co., ?0 Pyramid Bldg., Marshall,

!

Jlich,

The FortuneM.id by
Thomas, Roberts,

Stevenson Co.
Fhiia. Range

New York. Marrh 2. Trial of Attor- -

nny Grne'-a- l .Irrkpnn'p suit to dlFPnlve
the New Vnrk city Hailwny company,
1he lrpet of the Metropolitan Street
.Railway company, was heeun in ;'ie
snrreme court The attorney
general eontends that the company has
bceu inbolvciit lur more than a year.

Bears the
Signature of

imnniti
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'HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.Derby, spent Sunday w ith Mr. and
i Mrs. J. Falls of Fort Trumbull Beach. JEWELER.

News of Neighboring Places Ol&'Tfet&etbtrs.H: A. Taylor of New York city, spent

Saturday and Sunday at his home at
the Btach. f irm133-13-7 TEMPLE ST.

Mr. and Mrs. George Woods of

viilled friends in town on.j Bridgeport,
ernoon on the 5:40 express for a visit Saturday.third degree by a New Haen council,

Sunday afternoon. with relatives in New York city.
Fred IJoie of New York city, si..enl

Sunday at the Guyer homestead.

HIGH-CLAS- S

GERMAN RESTAURANT.

Imported Been Specialty.
Business Men's Noon Lunch BO Cent.

ON TIME.
How essential it is to linvc a relinble

waK-li- .

DURANT.
WalliiiRtord Council, R. A. w ill meet

in Judd's hall evening.
c on --

. at

ny, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fatrkk
H. Kenny, of 49 Filmore street, and
John H. Augur took placs at Si.
Francis1 church at 7:30 o'clock yester-
day morning, Kev. P. M. Kennedy, the

pastor of St. Francis', being the offi-

ciating clergyman. After the ceremony
a wedding breakfast was served at the
home of the bride, at which only rela- -

The degrees of the order were
ferred by ueorgie chapter, O. B.
Masonic hall this evening.

FAIR HAVEN NEWS

Much Interest in Benefit Polo
Game East Haven Ball

Players to Dance.

Rev. Rennet C. Miller will Jelher a
lecture in the M. E. church oa Wed-

nesday evening. The subject will be

"Oliver Wendell Holmes.''
HUNGARIAN GYPSY ORCHESTRA.

D. BFXL Proprietor

lias tlirni in all varieties, from Sl.OOj
up; also Hepairing in WnU-lios- . Clocks j

ami Jewelry. k

Messrs. Myron and Lyman Monroe
who have been at East River on a
building contraot, spent Sunday at.
their home at Branford Point.

The following committee has been
appointed to arrange for a fireman's
ball to be given Friday evening, April
24: Chief McCune, First Assistant
Gard ner, Second Assistant Ross, Fore-
men Griffin, Luby and Del Rosso. The
committee will select two from each
fire company to bring the number of
the general committee up to twelve.

tives were present. The bride received
. a number of handsome gifts. Mr. and

in putting in M Ipf, i,,. before noon forThere is much interest
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jamiesoii,

merly of Milford, who have be:--

ing in Springfield, Mass., have
turned to Boston, Mass.

game of polo at Quinniniac rink to

iRepairinga wedding trip on their return from
which they will reside in North Quin-nipia- c

avenue.

Hotel Garde
Op post; tluiok Depot.
KEUV HAVE:,". CONN.

Connecticut' Largest Hotd
Dinner fio Cent. ...

The Half Hour Reading club will
hold its March meeting, Tuesday aft-- ;
ernoon at the residence of Mrs. H. M.

Whitney t

Rev. Peter MoClean, who has been
confined to St. Mary's rectory for soms
time by Illness, entertained three un- - Department

raise funds for the benefit of the poor
of the city. Dr. Doolittle and Jacob
Basse-'man- , polo enthusiasts, have
been asked to get up two local teams
to compete at the rink. Up to last
night, the matter had not been deter-
mined, but it was expected that
llessrs. Doolittle and Basserman would
have a conference to-d- and decide
on something. Dr. Doolittle when re-

siding in Meriden was much Interested
In polo and was manager of the ama-
teur league. When asked about the

Work in the third degree Is expected
at the regular meeting of Widows' Son
lodge, No. 65, A. F. & 'A. M., Wednes-

day evening.

A. J. Collington, William Zilkie and
William Richter, all of Meriden, who
were tried in the local police court last
week for the theft of goods from the
"Switch House" all belong to Company
I of Meriden and for their civil of-

fense will be court martialed as soon
as the order is received from Col.
Geddes.

j The contract for the erection of a
new residence in East Haven for E.

'
B. Sage of the E. P. Judd company,
has been awarded to S. A. Taylor of
East Haven. .The structure will be of
frame construction, two. and one-ha- lf

' stories high, containing eight rooms,
arranged for one family. All conven-- I

iences.'including furnace heat, will be
Installed. The Mr the

William Kyle or stamrora, ana j.
of Bridgepoit. Among his

other guests last week were Father
Russel of New Haven, and Father M

Gibnty of Westville.
The March meeting of the Branford

bca.rd of school visitors will be held
In the High school building, Thursday
evening.

161 TO lii. CHUKCH STHKKT.
KKSTAIRAKT.

Luncheon. Jl: until t 4'eloek.
ORCHESTRA EVEMNGiT

LOUIS METZOEB CATERING CO.

plumbing and heating has been award-
ed to the S. E. Dibble company.

We employ a SKILLED me-

chanic to examine, regulate and

repair clocks. Our EXPERT

watchmaker attends to fine

watch work only.
Customers who possess a

Chronometer, Chronograph, Re-

peater, or any other kind of

complicated watch, will find it
to their interest to consult our
watch specialist.

Old gold jewelry repaired and
renovated or remodeled to mod

All is In readiness for the Charity
whist to be given evening
(Tuesday) at the Temperance Hall by
the Holy Trinity Aid society. A large
advanced sale of tickets Is reported
and the success of the affair is assured.
Playing will commence at 8 o'clock.

matter last evening, he said he was
willing to do what he could. His idea
would be to secure two teams of busi- - j

ness men, which he believed would j

elicit a good deal of Interest and suf- -
f.clent to pack the rink. He thought j

that ten players representing the busi- -
ness men's Interests of Fair Haven,
could readily be secured. He said it j

was no matter whether the men were

Services 'at Trinity church, Wed-
nesday will be at 10 o'clock and at 7.30
in the evening. A sermon will be de-

livered by the rector at the latter

A shower party was gjven to Miss
Carol Tibials by Miss Stella Stowe, at
her home on Saturday fternoon. The
decorations were in pinK. The game of
bundle whist was enjoyed, the favors
being very dainty and pretty. Mis3
Tifrbals, who 13 soon to be married to
Frank Piatt of Derby avenue, received
a large number of beautiful gifts In
china and linen. A delicious collation
was served. About thirty guests were
present, including a number from out
cf town.

New Tontine Hotel
. ORCHESTRA EVENINGS.
Special attention given to banquets,

wedding and private partlea. Euro
pean plan. Room flora 11.00 .

GEORGE T. WiatE. Proprietor.

The funeral of Mrs. Anna Gill, wid- -
... . . i. . . . iAuM mil HJ ,1. .

Funeral services for the late Mrs.
Ambrose Munson were held yesterday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the home
of Dr. Burdette S. Adams, 175 Grand
avenue. There was a very large at-

tendance of sorrowing relatives and
friends. The floral tributes were many
and beautiful. The simple yet beiuti-fu- l

and Impressive service of the Epis-
copal church was conducted by the
Rev. Dr. Means of St. John's church.
Interment was In Union cemetery.

At St. Mary's church, mass win be ow OI U1R ami uaugnier
of Philip Simmons, will probably be
held from the house on the East
Farms afternoon.

celebrated at 8 o'clock and in the eve
ning at 7:30 with instructions, bene
diction and distribution of the ashes.

Mrs. Blight, Mrs. Edward Tibbals
and Miss Grace Tucker of Bridgeport,
attended the shower party for Miss
Carol Tibbals on Saturday afternoon.

ern designs. Silver-plate- d

spoons, forks and tea-set- s

reflnished and replated.
WALLINGFORD NEWS

expert players, or not. They could do
the best they could and It would make
good sport for the audience. It was
(stated by some who are Interested In
the project, that if such a game could
be gotten up, that J200 could be clear-
ed for the city benefit fund for the. de-

serving people of the city. If the game
Is put on, It ought to be held as early
as next week.. Manager McLay will
give the usb of th rink for such a
game, it Is understood.

HANDY'S NEW HOTEL

DAVENPORT
AMERICAN and EUROPEAN PLAST.

CAFE A LA CARTE.
MCSIC EVENINGS. 6 TO It.

Corner Orange and Conrt Streets.
TELEPHONE 128.

Two more games in the Wallingford
Basketball league will be played at
the Armory evening (Tues-
day). Independents vs. Tabs; Co. K.
vs. Y. M. A. C.EAST HAVEN.

Masquerade
' Ball of Eintracht

Society Death of Ira '

Bartholomew. . '

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fisk of Spring-
field, Mass., and Mrs. Helen Smith of
Woodmont, who Is spending the winter
in Now Haven, arrived In Milford on

Sunday, having been summoned by the
death of th"lr brother, Frederick D.
Clark of Orange avenue.

A regular meeting of the T. M. T.
A. B. and L. society will be held at
their club rooms, on Center street to-

morrow evening.

CHARGES REASONABLE.

Monson's
Jewelry Store.
857-85-9 Chapel St.SOUTHINGTON. Mrs. William Oakley of Pond street,

who has been the guest of her sister In
Brooklyn for the patt few days, has re-

turned to her home.

An unusual incident occurred. at the
old stone Congregational church,-Eas-

Haven Sunday,- wlien' the Rev. Daniel
J. Clark had the, pleasure of receiving
Into the church membership, , no less
than thirty new "members. Twenty-fiv- e

were admitted on profession of faith
and five were admitted through letters
from other churches." lAs ' the candi-
dates stood up 'in one long line and

addressed by the pastor, the
scene was a most Impressive one and
frill long be remembered by all who

' - ,witnessed it.

Aliunde y. A.' J. ' . .

The hotel for comfort. Near alj at-
tractions. Modern, high class home-
like. Private biUhs. Capacity, fiftn. SI 3

up weekly. Booklet. A. V. KKHOLM,

SEASIDE HOUMS. ,
Atlantic VHt, N. J.

On the ocean front; every comfort.
Including seat water baths, elevator,
golf. etc.

F. P. COOK & SON-

' Mrs. Margaret". Stanton died at her
home 112 Farren avenue, on Sunday
and the funeral .will be held at the
residence of her son this morning at
S.30 and at St. Patrick's church at 9

o'clock. .The deceased leaves four
children Alderman Charles M. Stan-
ton, who Is also a burgess of Fair Ha-
ven East; Miss May, Stanton, a teach-
er at Strong school, Miss Helen Stan-
ton, a teacher at Woolsey school and
James Stanton, In. the office of the Ser
curlty Insurance company.

'

The condition of Patrick Welch of
Chapel street, the assistant superin-
tendent of streets, who Is very ill at
his home, was reported as about the
same, last night. ' His '

many friends
will be sorry to learn of his severe

(Speelnl journnl-C'oiirl- er Sews Service.)
Southlnston, March 2. A case of

spotted feVer has been reported In the
family of Mr. and Mrs, Charles Link of
Academy Hill. Gertrude, a small child,
is affected with the mnUdy and ts In
a critical condition. The at tendinis
physician hns ghen no hope for tiie
child's recovery.

BROOCHES.
We are now showing a most com.

plete line of brooches, especially lu the
dainty enamel and semi-precio-

ktOllCS.

The curly purchaser has the best
variety to. choose from.

Mrs. Shipley of Fort Trumbull beach,
Is seriously 111, and grave fears are en-

tertained, lhat she will not recover.

Mr. and Mrs. William Askam of
Fort Trumbull beach, have rentfd the
iMarooney cottage for the summer.

(Special Journal-Couri- er Xw SeMlce.)
Wallingford, March '2. The mas-

querade ball give .by the Eintracht
Singing society, at Lelghton's hall this
evening proved one of the most enjoy-
able social events of the pre-Lent-

season. The costumes were numerous
and very comical. Teddy Bears. Dudes,
Panhandle Pete, Weary Willie, a
Hotel Breslin Bell Boy, and many well
known other characters were present.
The hall was crowded with spectators
ovep 300 being In attendance. The
opera house orchestra rendered a
pleasing concert program and also the
dance music. Prof. William Casey
was master-o- ceremonies. The hall
was decorated with blue and white
bunting festooned from the center and
draped, over the stage. One of the ex-

citing events of the evening was the
attack, of a huge Teddy Bear-upo- n

Washington Broadwell. The keeper
of the bear. who was dressed In khaki
uniform and labeled Theo. Roosevelt,
after a fierce struggle, succeeded In

overcoming the bear.

Early yesterday morning Levi, Brad-
ley, one, of East Haven's oldest resi-
dents met with an accident that will
take him several days to recover from.
Mr. Bradley fell on a slippery side walk
and sustained a severe sprain-o- the
wrist.

Mrs. George Clark, n daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Griffith of Cen-
ter street Is at Dr. Smith's private hos-

pital in Hartford, and her condition Is
considered as very critical. Mrs. Clark
had been complaining of pains for over
a month and a visit to Dr. Smith prov-
ed that she. was suffering from appen-
dicitis. An operation followed, success-
ful In Itself, but peritonitis has set In,
and her condition Is critical.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan of New York
city, who have occupied the Shipley
cottage at Fort Trumbull beach for
several seasons, came to the shore on
Sunday, to vis-I- t Mrs. Shipley, who Is
seriously ill. '

res CHASE!. Street. New HAVtN. CT

HOTEL THAVMOKE, .

Atlantic tllj-- , K. J.
Open Throughout the Year.--

Hotel Celebrated for Ita Home Com-
forts.

TRAVMORE HOTEL CO.,
(hns. O. Marquette D. S. White,

Manager. ' ' 'President

Hotel Dennis
Atlantic City.' N. J.' ' 1

Directly ort the ocean front with un-

obstructed view. Is always popular In

winter or, account of Its unequalled ap-

pointments and equipment to care tor

guests at this season of the year.
'

Hot and cold sea water In prlvata
baths. WALTER J. BUZBY.

The Play In Shakesp;are's Time, Olive

The Wayside gleaners of the Con-

gregational church composed of- the
younger set-o- the congregation will
give an oil fashioned market '

supper
In the' chapel, Thursday night at 8:80

The funeral of Mrs. Julia Cunning-
ham, who died in Washington- on Sat-

urday, will be attended this afternoon
at 3 o'clock at the Memorial chapel In
Fair Haven.. The services will be con-

ducted by Rev. E. C. Tullar.

.The funeral services of Frederick
Clark will he held from his late home
on Orange avenue, on Wednesday af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock. The Interment
will be in the Milford cemetery.

Dr. William KMIott Grlffls will
at the. Lewis High school
evening. His subject will be "Ja-pan- ."

.

Pillion, '09; Cicero on Apple Cores,
Mary Fielding, '09; 'New Haven Le-

gends, Ruth Webb, '06; The Saiklwteh
Man, Wynola Hlne, '09, are all good
ones and Interesting. One of the mo3t

o'clock." A good time Is assured, and j

all are invited The proceeds will go '

to the fund for the benefit of the mis
Ions. "

Charles R t'owles returned Saturdayfrom Pittsburg. Pa., where he has been
spending the winter, pleasing features of the number ls-- ulMrs, Charles Wllllsm Miles of Mil-

ford, Is making an extended visit with
her daughter, Mrs. Samuel Beard at
Reading, Tenn.

fine group picture of the football team.
The picture Is a very clear and dlstiiut
one and Is a rare addition to the pres-
ent number. '

Frederick W. Di'ckerman of Milldale
Is In a critical condition with pleurisy.WESTVILLE.

Heath of Ira Bartholomew.
Ira Bartholomew, one of Wal'ing-ford'- s

oldest residents, died this even-

ing at the home of George Anthony,
on the S'orth Farms. He had been
In falling health for some time. The
funeral will probably be held

The city of New Haven has had a
notice served stating that Walter Bail-

ey of East Haveh will claim payment
for his horse which fell Into an exca-
vation In Quinniplac avenue, near
Grand avenue early on the morning of
December 3u., The horse died from the
effects of his Injuries. The claimant
says that the excavation was hot pro-

tected by a light and that the city is
liable for damages.

Franklin G. Brown hns collected 1208
tax bills out of the 14 10 to collect. ATLANTIC CITY;Come

The Misses Helen an;l Ida Oar?, who
have spent the past three weeks In
Milford, returned to their home on
Monday morning. ,

the delights ,
or eariyAnd enjoy'

John Farorlsky was arranged before
on a charge of Intoxication. Fandsky
is a minor and was found in front of

George Jarchryra's saloon on Main
street, Saturday evening, brandishing
a knife nnd shouting. His case was
continued until this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dlckerman
have returned from Saranac Lake,
where Mr. Dlckerman recuperated from
111 health. He Is now sufficiently Im-

proved to resume his business In New
York. .

There will be a service, morning

' The club spent a very
pleasant afternoon yesterday at the
home of Mrs. F. A. Penny on Alden
avenue. Mrs. Laurens Lennox read
about the first American public school
house, also about the monastery of Mt.
St. Michael. which proved very Inter-
esting. The club will discontinue their
regular weekly whists on ; account of

'

tho Lenten season. :

prayer and litany, and the celebration
of the holy communion, nt St. Peter's
church on Ash Wednesday.T. club enjoyed a whistThe l'. M.

this evening.

The world famous boardwalk and It

procession of roller chain is never
more enjoved than at' this ' season of
the year. The Casino, piers and Coun-- ,

try club arejrt. their best. . , , t

HOTEL DENNIS
Maintains an unobstructed view of

the ocean and boardwalk; Is most lib-

erally appointed and conducted on the
American ?lan. '.

Hot and cold sea water In prlvato
aud public baths. . ; .' r"'

'Write ilirecllv to the owner and pro- -

prletor for '"f"'" J.TIbY. '

Quinnipiac conclave, Improved Order
Heptasophs, Initiated three candidates
last evening. After. the business, the
members adjourned to the banquet
rootn where a chowder was served by
Captain Ackerman. .

ANSONIA.Joseph' Campbell," who was taken to
Meriden hospital on account of a brok-
en leg is reported as doing well.

Louis Ozenik was up before Judga
Downs yesterday morning, charged
with assaulting his wife. He was
sentenced to thirty days in jail. On

Thursday of last week Okcnlk was ar-

ranged on a similar charge and flneJ
tZ and cos.

Burton Stowe of Fountain street, who
has been confined to his home for some
time with an attack of the "' grip, " is
slowly recovering.

Morrlssey Sent to Jail.
' William B. Morrlssey, charged with
theft of an overcoat from the J. P.
Stevenson company, as already told
In the Journal-Courie- r was tried before
Judge Phelps In the police court this
morning. He was sentenced to ten
days In Jail with cost of 91 5.SS. He
was taken down. to New Haven this
evening. The two continued rt

cases were also disposed of In
this morning's session. The case
against Frank Reiskl was nolled on
the payment of costs of $14.60. At

Corner Social'
In Tones' hall

club will give a
Wednesday even- -

The
dance
Ing.

Charles O. Francis, the well known
Grand avenue grocer, has been drawn
as a juryman and will serve In the city
court, civil side, y.

' The official board of the Methodl't
church will hold a meeting In the
church vestry this evening after the
regular weekly prayer meeting. EDUCATIONAL11. C.

Odd

The Sunday school of ths Plantsville
Congregational church will give an en-
tertainment evening.

The puhllc which of the W.

will be held this afternoon in

Fellows' hall. tnent -- ronni Year.Eighteen candidates were added to
the membership-o- Pilgrim church at
the communion service, on Sunday.

torney c. J. uananer ot Mermen was Wednesday being Ash tVednesdav
there will ha distribution of ashes at
both morning and evening- services at
St. Thomas' ehuch

(Special Jonraal-Cnnrl- er Nna Service)
The funeral of Gertrude, the tlvc-ye-

old daughter of Mr. an Mrs.
Joseph W. WIl'K of ('ot;.i,-- e s'l'fi-t-

took place yesterday afternoon at 2.39

o'clock, at the family residence. Kev.
E. B. Schmidt officiated nt the funra!
services which were largely attended.
Interment took place in Fln- tjrove
cemetery, the pall bearers being The-
odore Bristol, Raymond
Herbert Terrill and Wilbur rUrk. Un-

dertaker DeWItt of the Ansonia Furni-
ture company had charge of t!i fun-

eral arrangements

On' account of Ash Wednesday com-

ing this week the Whist club wlll'hold
Its regular meeting this afternoon in-

stead of Wednesday afternoon. The
club will be entertained by Mrs. Tru-
man R. Foote and Mrs. Bennett W.
Fsrnhsm at the home of Mrs. Foote on
Fountain street.

Every member of the Derby-Shelto- n

Y. M. C. A., who are interested in the
formation of a debating society Is re-

quested to attend the meeting that is

to be held at the new building on Main
street this evening at 7:30 o'clock.

counsel for Ueiskl. The case against
Terrence Saunders was disposed of
by the payment of 94.93. Edward
Nugent, who was arrested Saturday
for Intoxication, was released last
evening.

Robert Cunningham of Brooklyn, is
stopping at the home of his cousin, H.
I. Barnes of Exchange street. He came
on to attend the funeral of his mother,
Mrs. Julia Cunningham.

There will be a meeting of Rhepherdsof Bethlehem night. Action
of Importance Is to be tiiken and a
large attendance is desired.

The house being erected on Forest
street by Charles W. Ross has been
rented to Mr. T. L. Woodward of Tioga,
Penn.. and will be ready for occupancy
In the near future.

Sarah Riggs Humphreys chapter, D.
A. R.f will meet this afternoon in Li-

brary hall.

Miss Nellie farter, who hss hen th
guest of her brother, the Rev. flav F.
Carter, will leave for her
home in Brldgewater. Nova Scotia.

t. . tot A. BniLftiJia.
151 Tfipl Street. -

Rev. R. Fj. Brown, pastor of Pilgrim
Church, attended the annual banquet
of the New York Alumni association
of Otoerlln college, of which he Is a

Bowllnjt.
For the individual standing In the

Wallingford Bowling league Morris
still remains at the head, with Hay-
wood second and Williams third. The
team standing to dale Is as follows:

Won. Lost. T.C.

Horan and Allen rlayed In the ponltournament at the Bradley house this
evening.

member, held In New York on Friday
Sidney rertlrf slr. Presides.evening, at which 133 graduates were

present. Addresses were made by

Several of the people of Westville
are attending the opera. "Martha." giv-
en by the Stelnert Opera company, un-
der the direction of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
D. Nelson. A very successful perform-
ance was given In the Hyperion last
evenfng and a matinee will be given
this afternoon followed bv the even- -

w... i

The continued rases of Sylve.-'t- i r
Coleman and Frederick Rrown, the
two colored men who were arrested,
Feb. 19, after participating In a saloon
brawl came up In the police court yes-

terday morning. They were arranged
on a charge of mutual assault. I'pon
recommendation of Assistant Prosecu-

ting Attorney Storrs. both were fln?d
11 and, costs which amounted to $16.30

In eace eaee. Both paid up and were
discharged.

The committee on Abatement
'o file a report this week forPresident King of Oberlln, President Walllngfords .

Olymptas
KickersFrost of the college, and by John H

31

33
.13

25Finley of the Teachers' college, among

The St. Aloysius T. A. & B. society
held a very Important meeting last
evening In Ft. Aloysius hall. At the
meeting final arrangements for the
pool tournament with the Seymour
Temperance society which opens in

this city were completed. The
society decided to give a ball itf St.
Mary's hall after Lent. The society
also voted to attend the Temperance
meeting which Is to he held In St.

Mary's hall, Sunday evening, at 7:30
o'clock in a body.

nipt un im man, rr. 111.11 hi inc mm, . , . ,
B Our people are Interested not only be- - "eRt r.nas. .

other speakers. Mr. Brown was

14
IS
15
20
T6

32
32
35

659
GSS

6S8
655
458
333
333
271

cause several local parties are in tns uaa renows
Th sessions of the board of relief

are at an end. The cloi-- e of their
slon showed much more work than the
opening.

graduate In 1901 and was president ot
his class.

n
iCrelcents

Independents 13 Miss Mahel Newton of Wallingford
spent Pundav with Miss Minnie Oalv of
Berlin avenue.

Is taking the leading role. Miss Brad-
ley was formerly a Westville girl, hav-
ing lived here for manv years and
graduating from our grammar school.
It Is also of Interest to know that the
engagement has recently been announc-
ed of Miss. Bradley to George R. Kelsey,
son of Mrs. Israel Kelsey of West Ha-
ven, who also takes a leading part in
the opera.

Paul B. Surr, the letter carrier who
resides in Forbes avenue, Is laid aside
for a few days in consequence of acci-

dentally scalding his leg.

Dr. John Erlcson Heyke
(U. of P.)

bEXtf 1ST.
'

1!53 Temple St., '

Y. M. C. A. Bid.

The Woman's Auxiliary of the T. M.
c. A. will hold Its annual meeting on

Tuesday, March 11, at which time the
election of officers will take 'place.MILFORD. SHELTON.

A leap-ye- ar dance was given this
evening at the town hall by several ot
the married people of the borough.
About thirty couples were in attend-
ance, and a fine time was had by all
present. Ohr's orchestra furnished
music.

Mrs. Robert Brown of Hamilton, On-

tario, is visiting her son. Rev. R. E.
Brown of Lexington avenue.

f. Office Hours!
C

J Tel. 641.BRANFORD.

The news of the death of Rev. Fran-el- s

X. Mulvllle, pastor of St. Joseph's
church, (tecum, was received with
much regret by a large number In this
city where he was well liked and re-

spected. Father Mulvllle as a curate
at the Church of the Assumption from
September, 1301 to January, 1903.

Many friends In Fair Haven will be

f Special .fonriml-ronrl- rr Sew trrTlre.)
Milford, MJrch-2.7-iMls- Annie Guyer,

who has been the guest of Mr. and
.Mrs. Coars, In New York city, the pust
three weeks, has returned to her .

(Special Jonraal-t'nnrl- cr tt Service.)
In the town court yesterday after-

noon Sautini nnd Welters, the two Der-

by agents of the Ansonla-- 1 Vrby Brew-
ing company, who were nrraigiH-- on
n charge of selling Intoxicating Ikiiftors
In the borough, were fined $10 and
costs. The accused were arrested last
week fr distributing bottled beer In
this pla'-e-

. They were defended by At-

torney D R. MeMahon of Derby. Judge
Xirhols presided while Attorney Kl-ia- t

of Bridgeport acted as prosecuting
agent. Although there was some talk
of appeal the accused finally paid their

'fines. s

rorrj-
- to learn of the death of Mrs.

Eveline M. Newton, wife of Edwin W. (Special joaraal-ceurl- er ewa Service.)
Potter, which occurred at her home, i Branford, March 2. The dress

State street, from pneumonia, on hearsal of "Sis Hopkins" by the St.
Bunday. Her age was seventy-tw- o Mary's Dramatic club at Music hall
years. Her husband is senior warden! this evening was attended by quite a
of St. James P. E. church In East number of adults and by the younger
Grand avenue. Only a few- - weeks ago element to a large extent. The dress
Mr. and Mrs. Potter had their golden rehearsal was especially designed for

Rev. R. a. Woodbrldge officiated at
the funeral of Mrs. Klltabeth Pick-for- d,

which was held from the house.
21 Curtis avenue, this afternoon at
2:30, with Interment In the In m

cemetery. The deceased,
who was the widow of the late Thom-
as Pickford. died at her. late home
Saturday afternoon. She was eightv- -

The regular weekly prayer meeting
rf the Meth-dis- t church, will be held
on Tuesday evening, at 7:45 o'clock.

MISS HAZEL CHADBURN.
1 .Harmonies Hall.

Classes In Social and Classic Danc-

ing Mondays Tuesdays, Fridays and
Snturdriys. Address 116 Howe Street, .

or 'plume 5071-- . ' -

The W. C. 7. r.iwill hold its regular
meeting this afternoon nt 3 o'clock in
the parlors of the Y. M. C. 'A. The
presence of all members Is earnestly
desired.

Miss Florence Smith, nho has been
the guest of Miss Maud Wilcox, re-

turns to her home in Brooklynwedding celebration and quite a num- -' the latter. The advance, sale of tickets six years of age and is survived hv
tier from the Fair Haven church, SINGER 5 TAKE NOTICETuesday

a full
for the regular presentation,
evening hae been large and

'house is assumed.

naugnter. nir. nornce Sheldon. The
hearers were Lewis Phelps. Charles
Hill. Ira Smith and J. T. Kimberly.

News was received In this city yes-

terday of the death af Edward Ryan,
of Fitchburg, Ma?s. Mrs. P. J. Dono-

van a eiter of diseased, who resides
on North Main street, this city, left
immediately for that place.

Charles Schute. who entered the So-
ldiers' Hme at Noroton, some time
ago, is spending a few days at h's
home on Rogers avenu".

Not much interest was taken in the
annual borough meeting, which was
held in the town hall yesterday after-
noon at 2 o'clock, and only enough were
present to transact business. The only
thins of importance accomplished by
the few present was the laying of a five
mills tax to carry on the expenses of
running the borough.

A. M. Young of the "Anchorage"
Pine Orchard, is convalescing from a
severe and protracted illness.

Pietro Ruggerio, who was arrested
Saturday afternoon by Officer O'Reil-
ly and turned over to the New Haven

The .East Haven Baseball club will
have an entertainment and dance In
Town hall, this evening and it is ex- -'

peered there will be a large
' attend-- !

ance. The profits from the entertain-- ;
ment ar? to be used in procuring new
suits. The entertainment will be large-- !

ly musical and Miss Marble will give-a-
'

exhibition in club swinging.

The Neighborhood Reading circle will
nrt fn TuesJaw evening, with Mrs.
George Worden on Read street.

t.esra to Ren if n't 4 Slug at Slg-kt-
. '

After years of study and research I
have completed a method of sight
singing, conceded by the best vocal
tachers and musicians to be the best,
simplest and most complete method
ever devised. Asyone whether talent-
ed or not can wjth this system learn
f sing or play at sight In the short-
est possible time. I guarantee satis-
faction. Correspondence solicited.

0. F. ROBBINS, Principal,
Studios, 74(t Chapel St., '

'
770 Campbell Arm. '

Court Seville. D. of I., will hold an
Important meeting this evening in Odd
Fellows' hall. All members are

to lie present as a social ses-

sion Is to follow the meeting.

police, was tried in the New Haven
The sextette rendered a police court this morning.

'
He was

very rleasine and successful concert ' charged with stabbing Joseph Elstano
at Library hall this evening. i In a quarrel over a debt of tl.BO on

1 Commerce street, New Haven, last
Assistant Judge E. R. Kelsev. Jr.. of week- RuPKprin was remanded until

the Branford Town cou-- t. accompanied
March 5 undrr bon5s 2.000.

by lira. KJlsey and children, spent!

Wopowage lodge will meet as usual
on Wednesday evening in Odd Fellows
hall on Broad street.

DERBY.
There was an impressive service at'

the East Haven Congregational church
Sunday morning, when thirty n?w
members were received. Twenty-fiv- e

of the candidates came on profession
lnd five by letter.

Albnnl Tortora was arraigned before
Judire Nichols in the town court yes-terd-

morning on-th- charge of as-

sault Vi'li intent to kill. The prisoner
pleaded not guilty. The victim of Tor-
tora s attack. Mrs. Salvio. wns unable
to appear in court and Dr. E T. Sharpe.
the attending phvslclan testified that
the danger of death has not as vet
p,,5Serl. He also testified that he had
removed the bullet from its lodgirg
place b"low the woman's eye and iden-
tified the one in Chief Robbins' posses-
sion as lb" same. I'hW Robbins. Sher-
iff Blakeman and the woman's Husband
were also called upon v testify. The
latter told of th events preceding the
shooting, whl'e th two former testified
to visiting the bouse, and arresting th
aiv-ue- who admitted the shiwning.
Tortora was put en the stand, and sjid

Sunday with Mrs. Kelsey'g parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Watrous of East River.

The
widow
the St.

remains of Mrs. Ellen Boylan.
of Patrick Boylan, who died in
Francis hospital, were brought

tSpeclnl Jnnrnnl-Courl- er ews Service.)
The third number of the Derby H'gh

All roads will lead to the parish
house on Tuesday morning, for every-
one interested In fruit culture, farming,
gardening and pouitry keeping, will
attend the two sessions at the big an-

nual institute of Indian River grange,
will be lively practical, rnd in-

structive meetings. Addresses will be

up to date. The grang? committee
consists of A. N. Beard, Fred M. Smith
and H. S. C Miles.

himself, as he did not feel well. He
said the revolver was laying near him,
and that when he got up to shuf the
door, it was discharged. He heard the
woman fcream, and was so afraid that
he staid in bis room until arrested by
Chief P.obbin. When d

he stnr-- k to the story that the shooting
was accidental. After summing up ths

The tMrd rank was conferred on sev-

eral candidates at the regular meeting
of Woodland lodge, No. 39, K. of P.
this evening.

j here this afternoon on the 1:27 train
and taken to her late home, S3 Spring
street. She is survived by two sons,

j Patrick and Thomas F. Boylan. The
funeral will probably be held WeJnes-da- y

morning.

Saturday was the eighty-fourt- h birth
anniversary of Mrs. Maria Barnes of
14 Exchange street and a number of
friends called to extend their

School Lookout appeared yesterday
and although it is not as large ,in ell-- !

tion of some of former numbers still
on the whole the number is a very
goo one. Although there are few
chips the ones Inserted are snappy
while the stories which are as follows:
Ruth at the Prom., by May AUis, '10; j

after- - evidence Judg :ie;io!. found probablethat ne was in Ms room on thMessrs. P. N. and John B. Dunn were
among those from this place who

Ken-- j witnessed the exemplification of the
cause, and nouni tne prisoner over in
the nxf term f the- superior court
der 13.000 bonds. ...noon of February 13. when Mrs. Salvlo

'im to his room and opened the d"or.
He said he was engaged In treating

The marriage of Miss Anna J. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gradener, ofMiss Violet A. Hoffman left this aft- -
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aopoly for the purpose of making the

price of denatured product for use in

the arts as cheap as possible, and for

The members of these associations are
largely wage-earner- s. They have in the
aggregate accumulated a vast sum, iPARKUNG APENTAputting up the price on alcohol sold ' wliieh has been mainly leaned to mem

. Ml . A

same amount of wage, am undertake
to so distribute the money at hand in
the employment of the lareest mini-b- er

of applicants as to prartieally meet
at least the nee'is of all the Mle in

part, real good would obviously be '

done. We might question the political i

value of this counsr 1, but we should be
unable to question it from the point of
view of practical philanthropy. The
desire to relieve a distressing situation j

is always present with a man who is

bers for the purpose of securing their
own homes. During the last year the
membership increased over 100,000,
with Pennsylvania having the largest
increase in assets $10. 000. 000 and

(Natural Apenta Carbonated),
.V SPLITS ONLY.

A Refreshing and Pleasant Aperient for Morning Use.

JOURNAL COURIER
JiEW HI VEX, CONN.

Founded 170(1.

for drinking to a figure tnai win i- -"

to discourage such use, and thus put

a check on intemperanc and dimin-

ish crime, disease and distress that
have all increased under the trust sys-

tem which makes alcohol dear for use

in the arts and cheap as a means of

intoxication.
Which shows once more that things

Ohio next' with an increase of $8,000,-00- 0.

In only one State, California, was

THE HAT
TRUST
REFOSED IN US by an increas-

ing number of very discrim-

inating people one. of the
pleasamest things about our
business nowadays. The

Spring of 1908 is here, and
our hats for the Spring are
here. We would be very
glad to see you here, if you
are interested in the form
and workmanship of your
capital integument.

THE CARRIXiTOX rlBMUHJNG rO.
there a decrease in membership,

His companion is un- -000 falling from the rolls; yet the as lug his descent,
hurt.worth his salt, but that desire, in or er

to be intelligently applied, must be well sets of the associations In that State
Delivered by Carrier. In the CUT. 12

rent, a week, SO rent, a month, 93 for
Is moBtha, f8 a year. The lant term,

by mail. Single eoplvs, 2 ceat.

often do not happen as they(are ex-

pected to, or as it looks as if they

would. Pruning Time
A congress of refrigeration has been

arranged to be held in Paris during
July next. U is expected to bring to-

gether leading experts and representa

Increased in the sum of $200,000.
This will offset a lot of calamity

howling. The United States is a good
country to live in, and a great many
people are living well in it. T'S time to think oftives of the principal industries anJ

enterprises of oil countries in which
refrigeration is used as an agent for

fnly 117 first families in Chicago,
but the ladder is bending with the
climbers.

IEDITORIAL ROOM, S84.

Bl SINESS OFFICE. 3881.
trimming up your
trees and shrubs

facilitating the preservation and trans

considered. ' If such c'onsideration
should lead to a temporary lowering
of the official waste in order to employ
a larger number of men, and if at the
same time the emergency fund misjht
tie used in hastening public improve-
ments upon the same principle, imly
benefit could result.

The situation is at best a .distressing
one, which of itself makes it all the
more one to be met with intelligent'y
distributed common sense. There is ;.n
insufficient amount of cake on the ta-

ble. In order that everyone shall have

portation of food materials by land or
tea. Through such a conference of
practical and scientific men It Is hoped

THE WEEKLY JOVRSAL.

Iued Thumday. On Dollar a Year.
to improve and perfect and on certain
lines to standardize the industries of

Chase & Co.,
SHIRTMAKEES,

1018-102- 0 Chapel St.

cold storage and transportation by thet. B. tarrlngtoa Publisher
E. A. Street Bu.iaem Manager
T. E. V. Norman. .Advertising; Manager

study and adoption 01 tne most ad-
vanced methods and appliances which
experience has thus far developed and

and vines for Spring
is here according to
the almantc. Ana the
task will be an easy
one if you've supplied
yourself with tools
from our establish-
ment. If you haven't
it's not too late.

Wc have PruningShtn and 8aw!,len(
ha ndled Pruning
Hooki, Hcdfc Shcnri
and plenty of aott Jute
Twine.

Pruning Shears,
25 cents up.

inereny to extend tne. range and pro-no- te

the efficiency of refrigeration us
a factor In international commerce.

. ..EdUnr-ln-C'lil- ef

.Managing Editor
y. G. Oabora....
A. J. Slonne

COMJ COMFORT.

The efforts and the failures of dwell-

ers In New York flats to get heat
enough furnish a prolific subject and
some revenue for "the funny men."

They may even find something to try
to laugh at in the decision which has
just been made by the appellate di-

vision of the New York Supreme
court. A municipal court, had award-
ed damages to a tenant suing his land-

lord for failure to heat an apartment,
but the higher court holds that the
tenant has no basis for such a claim.
It holds that, while the failure of a
landlord to provide heat Is sufficient

ground for the tenant to break his
lease and move out, so long as he re-

mains In the apartment he has

a piece it becomes necessary to see

that no one deserving Is deprived of a
share. The man unwilling to give up a
slice may lack charity In his heart and
soul.

SEW FIRE HEADQUARTERS.

New Haveners generally have ,100k-e- d

on with interest of late while the
heads of the New York lire dep.rt-me- nt

have been revealing disastrous

((.iditions there as regards the sys-

tem of tire alarms and other matU-r-s

of Importance to a
department.

But those that live in glass houses

do not laugh best, as the little boy
said. The fact is that the same condi-

tion of antiquated fire alarms is just
being brought, to our notice at h n:e

here in our own New Haven by Super-

intendent James Grant, who has

charge of that branch of the service.

It Is he who points out the absolute
necessity there is that the flr alarm

Tuesday, March 8, 1808.

In Syria they call oleomargarine
American hutter, and it Isn't long
since it was called so and sold so in
this country-- .

THE.
JOHNEBAtiETT

mi'F.HAIIVE.

Young Wife Am 1 very dear to you,
darling?

Voting Husband Yes, lovey; justlook at these receipted bills. Balti-
more American.

Ella I know that I don't play a
very good game of whist, but I only
play cards for amusement.

Stella Well, your game is certainly
amusing. Judge.

K nicker How do you know you will
be accepted'.' Did you play poker with
her father?

Bocker No: but I played bridge with
her mother. Puck.

Customer (surprised to find Hung
Up'g laundry open I Why, Hung, are
you working this morning? This is
Washington'! Hlrtliday. Hung, Lip
Evly day VV'ashee Washes day

Phoebe You would hardly know
Freddy since he got back from Monte
Carlo. He lost all his money tliero.
Hud Evelyn Hardly know him:
Why, I shan't know him at all!
Illustrated Bits.

MOVING OX.

March "came in" all right, but she system should b': taken from its pres

Corredl
Framing

PICTURE Is made orA marred with the framing,
and if it Is worth the

framing; It la worth doing right
The framing of platures is our
pet specialty. Every picture
left with us to frame receives
special attention and the order
is executed by experts.

You fix the sum you wish to
expend and we guarantee the
greatest value In framing for the
amount expended.

We are always glad to be
consulted regarding the framing
of pictures, whether you leave
your order or not

F. W. TIERNAN & CO.

27 Criiptl

ent headquarters in the city hall and

lodged in another and a fire-pro-

building. Too much stress ;)"iip' l.v

laid upon an efficient, quick, and sure
fire-alar- m system. Just to .oippose It

had failed to work at the critical time

lst Friday when the Grace hospital
blaze Avas discovered brings sushis- -

This may be good law, but there Is

nothing good In it for the poor ten-

ant who supposed he had rented a
place to live In and not 'an Ice factory.'

Perhaps, though, the law Is merciful In

such a case In that it does not say to

stay and pay even if there Isn't any
heat. New York landlords, while feel-

ing somewhat cheered by the decision,
will probably not feel cheered enough.

She I see a good many of the girlsare talcing 10 tins new game of dla-bol-

He Yes: grirls always like It when
tions of the most dire i'ind. H hits ben

didn't stay In right, that Is, according
to the notion of those 'who consider
sunshine more right than snow, Kleet

and rain. We have been notified
Johnson that during the ear-

ly part of this month the planets will
be In a position similar to that occu-

pied by them at the time of the great
blizzard of 1888. This looks ominous,
whether It Is or not, and we have al-

ready had some weather that might as
well be laid to the planets ns to any-

body or anything. They can stand it,
Just as they have stood much that has
been laid to them. They haven't exact-

ly remained unmoved, but they have
kept right on moving. Let us imitate
the planets. We have already moved on

they can get something on a string.

A SOLID

FOUNDATION.

The most solid foundation on
which to build future business
Is a strong reserve fund In ths
Merchants National Bank.

Vour account is respectfully
Invited and will receive our best
attention.

The Merchants

National Bank
276 STATE STREET.

State and City Depositary.
Capital $850,000.00
Surplus and Profits. .$212,017.00

1 tinners piiaiesman.
Fogarty (learning to bowH An' I

don't have t' roll agin whin I flure thlm
ait wid wan ball?

Clancy Ye don't It's a sthrlke
Tngarty Glory be! An' how long

It Is not probable that there Is

anything In the invention of the noise-
less firearm to encourage those who
hope for a noiseless congress or a
noiseless Fourth of July.

Will 1 11H tllll.' fUCK.
"I suppose," said the visitor who

waa being shown over the suburban
resident s. new houatt, "that is a coal
Din;

No. was the gloomy reply; "It's LOOMIS
IS THE NAME

only a Washington Star.
tn the third day of March, and we shall "I had a. mechanical multiplier put

in my nouse jpaierony.'ll you think it will pay for It
to remember when riwant a plaao of the
right kind at the right
rrlce: and

self?

GOOD WORDS IX KANSAS I ITY.

If the right words are picked out
and adroitly used much can be done
or prevented with them. Kansas City
Is waking up to this solemn truth. It

appears that a great many people In

"No, I think I will pay tor it myself;It's 1111 electric meter." Houston Post. 83r CHAPBIi STREET.

soon have moved on to the 31st day.
Then Joy will be right ahead, beckon-

ing, and we shall feel inspired to keep
moving on to where the grass gently
waves and the flowers cheeringly
bloom.

Is the place; and you can get anythinggradfl another year and hav llttls
Mary go ahead of you?"

"Aw." say! Tommy, In a blase tone.
"I guess there'll be otfeer .little Mary'a."

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

that makes mueio. ana ail tne muaiu
that ia made at this Mammoth Musis
House.official position In Kansas City hav

been busy for years In "gathering
r

A teacher In one of the prlmnry
grades of the public school had notic-
ed a striking plalonlc friendship that
existed between Tommy ami little
Mary, two of her puplla.

Tommy was a bright enough young-
ster, but lie wasn't disposed to prose-cute his studies with much of a ven-
geance, and his teacher saw that un-
less he got x hustle on him before the
end of the year he wouldn't be pro-moted 1

"You must study harder," she told
him, "or els you won't pas Howwould you like to stay bark In this

data." It Is pointed out that every-

thing, from the lamented new union

depot down to an unfinished city hos

pital, has been at a standstill while
this or that official or board has been

hinted that the Inspectors of tha Na-

tional Board of Fire Underwriter1, bo
have been recently in this cby making
a thorough Investigation of the condi-

tions In the lire department, vi' lwiko
the recommendation, when their re-

port goes in, that an entire new sys-

tem of fire alarms be Installed hi .Wv
Haven. Not only should th wires
have their central station In a fire-

proof building, which the city hull Is

far from being, but the whols system
of box circuits needs to be reinstalled.
The present system was put In when
New Haven had but.thlrty fire boxes, In

1 868. Much of the original apparatus
still does service. In 1 885 the system
was reorganized to some extent to
low for 110 boxes. To-da- y there are
2?5 boxes, making It necessary that In

one Instance twenty-seve- n of them
must be put on one circuit, where, the
limit should not be more than ten or
twelve.

Aside from any fire-alar- difficul-

ties, it has long been the belief of the
department that It should have its
own central office in Its own building
as does the police department. With
the room at present fit Its disposal In

the city hall building the department
is very much cramped. The true note
has been sounded and the time seems

ripe to stop poking fun at New York
and to start, reforming at home. Super-
intendent Grant suggests a fire head-

quarters to be built at a cost of $2S,-00- 0.

The suggestion may present itself
ns a good one to the business men of
the city when they realize that, if the
house is not had, there is every likeli-

hood that an advance in the Insurance
rates may be made, at any moment.

"gathering data." It was this obstacle

$220.00
Mahogany

DINING ROOM SUIT

$150.00

that retarded the building of a pub
The Todd Corsets fur-

nish the correct foun-
dation for the highest
attainment of the dressm.

11c comfort station at the Junction, al-

though that enterprise whs a simple
matter and In private hands could
have been built and In use within a
few months after Its Inception. A

makers art. The high
oust, small waist and
flat abdomen effect emmodern system of ptreet cleaning has

been lost sight of in the maze of data bodied In these gar THE B0WD1TCH FURNITURE CO.

100-10- 2. 104-10- 6 ORANGE STREET.
mems are the correct
portrayal of the latest
figure requirements.

Elastic stocking, etc,

Henry H. Todd

gathering, as has also the garbage
Incinerating plant and the filtration
system proposed as part of the mu-

nicipally owned water works.
The Kansas City Journal rises to de-

mand that some of the data which
have been gathered at great expense
be now made useful. It Is a reason-

able demand, but It may be met with
a resolution that more data le gath-
ered In order that those already gath-
ered may be put In shape to use.

2M-2S- 4 YORK ST.

Suit consists of beautifully hand-

edited Sideboard, with large bevel

French plate mirror large China

Closet, all mirror back; eight-fo- ot

Table; one arm and live side

Chairs, genuine leather slip seats.

Never a greater bargain offered.

t t

STEMMING THE TIDE. .

The various steps that are being

taken to stem the swift tide of adversi-

ty at least Indicate that the men of

the country are as versatile in finding

ways of self -- protection as they are in

creating ways of Stim-

ulated by a sense of possible- - profit,
when things are booming they take

every conceivable risk. Warned by sad

experience that It Is1 easier to tear
down than to build up, when the dark

days come, as now, they move with

renewed enthusiasm and enterprise to

turn back the untoward tide. It Is in

this spirit that a "Prosperity Con-

vention" begins its sessions to-d- at
the city of Baltimore. The purpose of

the convention Is to restore confidence

by showing favorable business condi-

tions in the sections from which the

delegates come. This done all that re-

mains is for the less' courageous man
to capitalize his new found temerity.

Perhaps a more practical method of

meeting a disturbing situation is that
adopted by the New Haven Railroad

company as exclusively announced In
" the news columns of The Morning

Journal-Couri- er yesterday morning.
Confronted with a loss of business

through the Impaired confidence of

shippers and travellers the manage-
ment proposes to meet the emergency
by reducing wages along a more or
less scientific plan. Unlike former re-

ductions In the pay of the employes of

the company, this coming reduction
recognizes all who are In receipt in

excess of $1,200 a year as wage-earne- rs

and employes. The first sacrifice Is

demanded of the president, who will
be the last to profit by the return of

good times. It Is probably true that he

will part with less comfort than any
of his subordinates by the reduction,
and yet It is not at all unlikely that
according to his scale of life and in-

vestment moments of embarrassment
will follow. The possession of a large
Income, which, as In this case, Is,de-termln-

by the character of the ser- -

( vice performed and responsibility car-

ried, as compared with the service nnd

responsibility of the humblest down to

the set limit, does not necessarily
mean that periods of depression have
no terror for the possessor of It. How-

ever, It must be admitted that the
management of the New Haven Rail-

road company Is moved by a. higher
sense of sympathy for Its employes
than It has ever shown before. It un-

dertakes to make those who can best
' afford It bear the heaviest brunt of

the necessary paving. It la positively
denied at the same time that those
who may be described as working for
a wage which represents little or no

hope of surplus will be Included in the
new order. Assunyngtfht that the ne-

cessities of the proposed reduction are
as real as the order distinctly Inti-

mates, the management should be giv-

en credit for actually possessing the
humanity ordinarily denied public ser-

vice corporations enjoying special

monopolistic privileges.
While the railroad takes this means

of protecting Itself against adverse
conditions, the city of New Haven un-

officially and officially Is preparing In

various ways to relieve worthy dis-

tress, first by the offer of work upon

public Improvements, and second by
the careful and wise distribution of a

philanthropic fund. It Is not necessary
to dwell at length upon the fact that
the people of this city are sensitive to
the suffering! of their fellows. A very

torching Illustration of their intuitive
generosity and thoughtfulness was giv-

en when the news spread of the burn-

ing of Grace Hospital. They at once
offered the relief at their disposal and
will doubtless do still more to aid in

the work of reconstruction by liberal

gifts of money. Wfen It comes to the
official enterprise of Mayor Martin and
his enthusiastic aids In the work of re-

lief they Will have need of their best
wisdom. Obviously there Is a limit even
to the ability of the municipality to so
meet the adverse current of distress
that the comfort to be enjoyed will be

the same as was offered before the
panic struck the country- - In other
words, sacrifice Is necessary if the
greatest amount of good is to be done

the greatest number with the money
at the city's command. If it would be

feasible for the city government to
withdraw from its position, that labor
tor the city is at all times worth the

I Automatic Eye-Gla- ss Holder

"FIGHTING BOB" EVANS.

The President and certain others
whose Influence with congress ' Is a
power to be reckoned with are quietly
working, so we are told, for the

of the old rank of vice-admir- al

in the navy and for the imme-

diate bestowal of that title on "Fight-
ing Bob" Evans upon the completion
of his long and successful cruise
around the continent with the lion's
share of the American navy at bis
back. The measure will undoubtedly
prove a popular one, for It Is safe to
say that "Fighting Bob" holds as
warm a spot in the hearts of most
Americans as does he who holds the
title of admiral. The ve,ry

name he goes by, "Fighting Bob,"
cannot but appeal to the young ele-

ment of otir population much more
than can the commonplace "Oeorge,"
Shakespeare to the contrary with his
dissertation upon "What's in a name,"
Then, too, the gentleman In quest ten
never was "backward In comlnR for-

ward" and the title of "rear"-admlr- al

seems singularly inappropriate for one
who, like him, has looped-the-loo- p

around the horn twice that he might
not be In the "rear" in an emergency.
The fleet will reach San Francisco In

charge of four s, the only-on-

of which who Is well-know- n to th
public generally Is "Fighting Boh "
The British home fleet, in Its maneu-
vers last fall, was commanded by no
less than one admiral, three

seven and one
commodore. Certainly we can have one
rear-admir- al in our service, especial-
ly when we have a man who so fit-

tingly deserves it as does "Fight'ng
Bob." We half suspect that our juve-
nile readers of dime novels, lovers of
latter-da- y heroism that they are, ill
rise up In their might and demand,
through their fathers and elder broth-
ers, that honor be given where hn.icr
Is deserved.

The Virginian who Is suing his wif
for a divorce because she can't cook
might have made her believe before
they were married that he could live
and grow fat on love. THE YALE

NATIONAL BANK.

Every person wearing eye'
j" glnsscs should have one of these 4

Fnte.
Pnld the Vase from Tokln:
"I'm 10 rostly, as you know,
That 1 hope to see myself
Soon on some collector's shelf,
Ticketed and marked wllh care,
'Ho not handle. Very rare!' "

Pnld the little Urn from Greece:
"I am no museum Piece;
Yet my figure knocks askew
Such n twisted thing as yon:
Gruce nnd Beauty, line on line.
Pave my way to fame divine!"

Paid the Jnr from Ispahan:
"Years t t a wondrous span;
And the hard h.ith made of me
Pongs for all eternity.Oase your chatter, lumps of clay,
Only I outlive

Said the maid, from rmhlln hired:
"Faith, this dnstin' makes me tired;
Pmnsli ye haythln out o' shape!
Pmasli ye ugly furrln Hpe!"
In the ash heap, hid from, sight,
All the vases lay that night.

Llpplneott's Magazine.

holders. Once used, they be. I
7 wiu.n m ttrmnuutt v .nil thj.v i v W

MUTUAL CONFIDENCE.
Tt Is the constant purpose of the management of this bank

to come Into close personal contact with its patrons, and es-

tablish mutual confidence between Its officers and Its ens.
to:nors.

Every facility Is extended consistent, with our conservative
policy, and every courtesy Is accorded to those who patronize
this bank. '

themselves in a short time. 2
ifor holder sold by us guar jntul repaired free of I

rluirRe nt any time. X

:; EVERYTHING OPTICAL

: PHarvey$Lewis2
Opticians

Security to Depositors, $1,200,000.00.
Safe Deposit Boxes, $5.00 Per Annum Upwards.

Comer Chapel and State Streets.X861 CAapet St Afew Haven 1
X Stores at Hartford A Springfitld X

I'IGEOXS OF PEACE NOW.

There's always something Interest-

ing going on in England's naval affairs.
Just now it Is the discontinuance of
the British naval pigeon service. The
British naval plgpons have been use-

ful. They have been doing on a small
scale what the wireless telegraph ser-

vice does now. They could fly sixty
miles an hour with a message, and

though once In awhile one failed to
get. home they were pretty reliable.
But they are no longer needed. Now-

adays a. battleship can eaily keep in
wireless communication with Tlaine
head, near Plymouth, while voyaging
to Gibraltnr, or even to parts of the
Mediterranean.

As the dove is usually thought of
as a bird of peace, with olive branches,
etc., in its rrlouth, It Is congruous that
it is not to be any longer a part of
Kngland's military outfit. It might
more fitly fly back and forth from
The Hague carrying the messages of
peace which are going to be lssud
there from time to time when the
representatives of the great military
powers meet there.

SAVINGS AND DOINGS.

In China the plan is to punish the
father or brother of any child over

toseven years old who ;is not sent
school.

The "dignity of the Judiciary" has
received a hard slap from the New
York magistrate who has let It be
known that his wife calls him
"Judgie."

Owing to the Rreat amount of de-

compiled vegetable matter contained
In Brazilian witters, which causes rap-
id deterioration of thin steel, the hull
of the new dispatch boat GusnnbaM.
built for the Hnizilipn government, is
constructed entirely of bronze. Against
this metal the corrosive action of the
Brazilian waters he no effect, and al-

though more costly, both In material
and construction, the vessel Is much
lighter than If built of steel or wood.

THE F0RB
MANUFACTURERS' IMPORTERS.

Consul Frederick Van Dyne writes
from Kingston, Jamaica, tliat a unique
plan has been adopted to rebuild the
Holy Trinity Church, of that place,
which was destroyed by the earth-

quake January 14. 1 907. Five youn?
men are to take out endow-
ment insurance policies aggregating
tTB.flOO in favor of the church, the pre-
miums to be paid by 2M members In
weekly instalments of forty cents
each.

' AX VKE3trECTED TTRN.

Not long ago we were reading how
extremely useful potato alcohol was
going to be in Germany. Now the story-I- s

that it Is extremely harmful. It
appears that the production of pota-
to alcohol In Germany gravitated in-

to the control of a "trading company,"
or trust, which limited the production
to 82 per cent, of the capacity of each
still, and fixed a much higher price
based upon the reduced supply. The
influence of the'trust seemed to result
In a diminution of the quantity dena-

tured, and about two-thir- ds was used
for drinking purposes. At the puhlic
drinking places one can buy a wine
glass of alcohol for a cent and a half.
As a result of these developments

OSSTRI CTIVE.

There are destructive tendencies at
work in the United States, but they
don't compare in efficiency with the
constructive ones. That Is a very Im-

pressive showing made by the United
States of Building Associations
which has been in session at New Or-

leans. It appears that the building as-

sociations of the country' are caring

RIWJEWAY BIAE WILLOW BREAKFAST SETS, 100 pieces. ...... .$15.00

RIDfiEWAV BLl'E WILLOW 11XX"ER SETS, 150 pieces $22.80

ENGLISH BLIE DIXXER SET, 87 pieces.., $25.00

toriXAXI) SPODE AXD TOW ER BREAKFAST SETS, 100 pieces. . . .$80.00
t

FRENCH CHINA DIXXER SETS, 100 pieces .,..$40.00
Pink and green, gold edge.

FRENCH CHINA DINNER SETS. 100 pieces ..$40.00
.

' Pink roses, green, blue forgct-mc-not- s.

COPELAND SPODE AND TOW ER DINNER SETS, 150 pieces $42.50

FRENCH CHINA DINNER SETS, 100 pieces $50.00
Pink and green, gold ede.

FRENCH CHINA DIXNES SETS, 100 pteccs $80.00
Pink and green garlands of roses, gold J

Two officers who were hunting
wolves on the f"ry mountain in central
Servla lost their way in a fog. After

wandering for" fourteen hours one of
them lay down in the snow and speed-
ily became unconscious. His comrade
bound him with cords, pfaced him in a

sitting position and then rolled him
down the mountain. He glided down
the slope at teirlfl- - speed and reache.l
the bottom sifely. being fnunl an hour
later in an exhausted condition by a
peasant. H is now in the hospiMl
being treated for the lacerations he re-

ceived in bumping over the rocks dur- -

ifor the enormous number of 728.000,-jOO- fl

dollars of the savers among the
people of the United States the home

.ncic in a morra movement agitated
by citizens, who would have the alco-- I
hoi business made a government mo- -

builders and home-owne- of the
country. They have Increased approx-
imately $55,000,000 in assets in 190.
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The Lenten Season is Now on.

cau.
ADD TO .COMMITTEE

i

Mayor Decides to Have More
Citizens to Aid the

Poor.

Smoked
Hich Salt

IIP
(tPI

Smoked
Salt
Pickled

I :

I Pure Maple Sugar
I and Syrup.
f is produced by boiling sap as it comes from the

Maple Tree, without the addition of anjr substance
I whatever. All substances added, to the pure pro- - .

JUL XVJPJLJL Pickled

Indispensable to Smokers. FUND NOW REACHES $1,069

announce the arrival of a

belated shipment of

VOLONTA
OLIVE OIL

in Gallon, Quart and
Pint tins.

Accumulated orders will be delivered
within 24 hours for all the sizes except
half gallons, which later size will

probably he in store by Wednesday.
March 4th.

V'olonta (Italian) Olive Oil isoneof
our special good things. You owe it to

yourself to investigate its quality and,
in particular, to note its price.

Guaranteed full measure.

SMOKED FISH Finnan Handle, Genuine English Kippered Herring,
Fancy Cromarty Bloaters, Fancy Klnnerd Head Bloaters, Yar-
mouth Bloaters, Boned Herring, Bo Herring, Hailbut and
Salmon. ' .

SALT FISH Salt Cod, Striped Cod.

PICKLED FISH Mackerel, Herring and Salt Salmon.

We especially call your attention to our Genuine Dutch
Mackerel, imported from Holland. ,

Meeting of Entire Committee to be

Held oil Thursday

t duct are for the purpose of lessening cost, NOT
$ TO IMPROVE THE QUALITY.
$ All maple goods are not of the same quality.

The skill of the producer and the conditions, under

t which the goods are made control the quality of

J the product. .

The most convenient lighter ever

produced. ALWAYS READY.

Practical and novel. We are

t.elllng hundreds of 'cm.

50c. at retail 50c.
THE TRADE SUPPLIED.

ALBERT W. M4TT00N
MATTOOX SEGAR STORES,

808 Cliapcl, Corner Orange.
MATTOOXS CORNER.

Over 90 per cent, of so-call- maple goods
sold in the markets are mixtures of various kinds.

If you would like something GENUINE and
GOOD,, try some of the brand that won a Gold
Medal at the Jamestown Exposition.

GRIFFITHS-TURNE- R FISH COMPANY,
Successors to The A. Foote Company,

DEALERS IX ALL KINDS OF

SEA FOOD.
8S3 State Street, Xew Haven, Conn. TWO TELEPHONES.

$2.15
1.15

.65

.33

Gallon tins,
Half-sallo- n tins,
Quart tins,
Pint tins,

jS i. State Street

BORED BY CURRENCY TALK.

The special committee appointed by
the mayor to have charge of the work
of relieving the poverty-stricke- n and
unemployed held a meeting yest.-rda-

afternoon. The' work was talked over
In a general way, but with the excep-
tion of arriving at a decision to have
the entire citizens' committee of
eleven meet with the mayor Thursday
afternoon nothing of moment was
done. Mayor James n. Martin has
decided to enlarge the citizens' com-
mittee and several other representa-
tive New Haveners will ibe invited to
lend their efforts in the work.

The committee now has on hand
$1,069.10, of which sum $252. was re-

ceived yesterday.
The donations received yesterday

are as follows:

Previously acknowledged $817.10
Tiny Kreutler 3.00
R. Marshall . 2.00
The Gamble-Desmon- d Co 100.00
V. F. McNeil & Co 3 0.00

TARIFF REVISION DATA.400 BILLS PASSED
1 The S. W. Hurlburt Co.
f 1074 CHAPEL ST.Plan for Treasury Department to Col-

lect Material for Later I'sc.

Washington, Mirth 2. The Republic

Representatives Hill and Fowler and
Senator Aldrlch Alone Interested.

Washington, March J. Senator Dol-liv- er

has let the cat out of the bag;
congress Is'not interested in currency
reform nor the pending financial pro- -

ofBouse Endorses Quantity
Pension and Private

Measures. posals.The day's debates in the two
04 Groi-g- St. 19 Congress Ave. . 1310 and 770 State St, 331 Grand Ave.

csji leaders of the Senate and House
are said to have under consideration
a plan to instruct the secretary of the
treasury to gather special information
to be used in connection with a re-

vision of the tariff by the next Con-

gress. This proposition is to have the
Treasury department do, to a certain

PEONAGE INVESTIGATION UP

extent, what it is proposed shall be

houses are as dull as Jitch water. The
Iowa senator told no more than the
simple truth when he described Just
how active and interested the senate
Is in the Aldrlch bill In this way:

"A great deal of Interest Is centered
in the effort to discover the most ab-

sorbing question before the American
public I violate no state secret
when I say the question of currency
reform does not hoM that foremost
position. I left the senate y when

Senate Devote Time to Minor Calen-

dar ar Aldrlch Provision

Attacked.

Smoked Ox Tongue, lb 16c

Fresh Shoulders of

Pork, lb..... 8c

Pot Roast, lb........ 8c

Print Butter, per print 32c

Good Eggs, dozen.... 22c

Large Grape Fruit, ea. 7c

Nice Navel Oranges,
dozen ......18c

Messina Lemons, doz.15c

Good Bread Flour, bag 75c

Broken Macaroni, lb.. 5c

done by a tariff commission.
It is said that Representative Payne,

chairman of the Ways and Means com-

mittee, .has not consented to the
scheme, but that a majority of his
associates on the committee think well
of it. v

Senator Beverldge thinks there is a
chance to have his Tariff commission
bill favorably considered this year, but
it Is apparent that he Is hoping against
hope.

a veteran member was speaking on
that subject and four members were Mapleon the floor. There is more interest In
senate legislation on child tabor than

A. V. Z. ... 10.00
Henry Starkweather 5.00
John E. Bassett Co 25.00
Harry W. Asher 6.00
Samuel Rosensteln 10.00
J. E. Kllliam 5.00
Mrs. F. M. Chambers 5.00
Mrs. W. h. Roberts 1.00
Michael Campbell , 5.00
American Knights of Pythias. , 10.00
Young Men's Republican club. 50.00
W. F. Hasselbach 5.00

Subscription H. S 5.00

Total $1,060.10
'

Besides the money contributions,
clothing has been sent In by Mrs. F.
E. Hubbard of Lafayette street, Mrs.
Ward Fronson of George street and
Mrs. Holbrook of West Haven.

The receipts of the polo game next
Saturday night will be turned over to
the mayor's committee to dispose of
Ba It sees fit. George Bone, the man-

ager of the local team, Informed the
mayor of this yesterday. The asses-

sors, It Is said, will turn a tidy sum
over to the mayor

SCHOENBERQER'STALKS ON CHICKEN RAISING. Cream
615 Howard Av- -. 11 Shelton Ave. 621 Elm St ISO Greenwood St. 1

'iMWW i

on currency reform, and the subject
is of vastly more interest to mothers
and fathers than the Aldrlch currency
bill."

Mr. Aldrlch, in the senate, Bbenes-e- r

J. Hill of Connecticut and Represen-
tative Fowler in the, house, and the
correspondents, seem to be about the
only persons really Interested in finan-
cial legislation. Though Senator Pol-liv-

does not name the tireless four
who were on the floor of the senate
listening to a veteran member speak,
It la a safe bet that one of them was
Mr. Aldrlch. ,

Washington, March J. A variety ot

eubjects were considered by the house
y. A resolution was passed au-

thorising the immigration committee
to 'investigate charges of peonage in

certain states. In the debate on that
question Mr. Clark of Florida, de-

nounced Assistant Attorney General
Russell in connection with certain
prosecutions In Florida and referred
sarcastically to' Attorney General Bon-

aparte. There followed a lively dis-

cussion 'over a bill to deport, after the
serving of their sentence, all aliens
convicted of felony. The measure was
defeated. -

Four hundred pension bills and a few
other private bills were passed and the
balance of the time was consumed In

considering the post office appropria-
tion bill which it Is expected will be
discussed for several day.

INDIAN COOLIES COMING.

MAPLE CREAMS are made at
llontlicote Farm, In the Adiro-
ndack, from maple sucnr combin-

ed wltli country cream. Iss
daintily premred confections liavo
never equalled the wnxy smooth-
ness and 'dellcncy of Mils sweet..
Mnplc Cream Mon-Ilo- owe ilielc,
success as much to their simplic-

ity as to their delicious flavor.
Packed In unique boxes mntle

from birch bnrk.

15c, 25c, 40c, 50c
and $1.00 each.

JOHNfiIIJiERrS.SON
I8 .VI. CHAPEL ST. V r '

'March 3, 108.

About Our BACON.

One of our patrons says : '
"Your BACON is very nice never had any better."

Another
"The BACON you sent for our breakfast is the best

ever."

Poultry Authority With AVcst Haven

Association.

There was a largely attended meet-

ing of the West Haven Poultry asso-

ciation at the town hall last night to
hear a lecture on chicken raising by
Judge Card of Manchester. Mr, Card
Is one of the best authorities on

chickens in the state, and one of the
most competent Judges In the coun-

try. His lecture last night was ex-

ceedingly Interesting and "those who
attended learned many things they
knew little about. Mr. Card touched
on the raising, feeding, breeding and

housing of the birds. One of the most

Important points, he said, In the suc-

cessful raising of chickens was to give
them plenty of fresh air. and pure
water. Mr. Card also claimed that
good housing was another Important
matter in their raising. He touched
on the feeding of the hlrds and told
what was best for making them good
egg producers. Mr. Card was acrord-e- d

a. hearty vote of thanks at the clost
of his address.

Canadian Emigration Companies Turn
from Japan to India.

ITALIAN' SHOOTS TO KILL.
Bridgeport. March 2. Ernest Quls-tian- o

an Italian was perhaps fatally
shot to-d- while descending the tdeps
of a saloon in North Washington avToklo, March, 2. Information rearh- -An important bit of legislation was

ing Toklo in a roundabout way from enue, his assailant being Antonio Vel-lot- l,

an Italian whose home is said to
be in Waterbury. Vellotl fired three
times at Qulstiano, two of the bullets 1 AND 9 CHURCH ST.

Phone. 1046.taking effect.

offered In the house by Mr, Hepburn
of Iowa, through a bill imposing a tax
of fifty cents per hundred shares on
itock or agreements to sell.

At B:06 p. m. the house adjourned.
' In the Senate,
Senator William Alden Smith, of

Michigan y spoke against the fail- -

i

India Indicates that the steamship
and emigration companies are now
turning their attention to India, emi-

gration from Japan having been cut
off by Japan's voluntary action. It
Is stated that a very large number of
laborers from India are taking pas-
sage from Hong Kong for Vancouver.
A first installment of these Is said to
be going by the steamship Monteagle.

So far as the Japanese authorities
are concerned, every day there Is ad-
ditional evidence of the determined at-
titude of the government. Emigra-
tion to Hawaii, Canada, America and

Bargain Olives.English Cheese.
HXRRIMAX MARRIAGE.

rency bill pending before the senate.
Most of the day was devoted to bills

on the calendar which are not of gen-
eral importance and at S:B5 p. m, the

FOR

FOR A FEW DAYS!

"BUNGALOE"

TEA

30c Pound.
JUST IMPORTED.

We have recently received
'A FEW DAYS.

Large bottle of large, perfect Olives, 20c.
In a 10c bottle, stuffed or plain.

We have them at a bargainenate adjourned. from Messrs. Joseph Prime &

Mexico has actually stopped pending
the nnal conclusion of the .nerotlntlnn

Daughter of Railroad Magnate Weds

Robert L. Gerry To-rtn-

New York, March 2,-- The marriage
of Miss Cornelia Harrtmnn, daughter
of S3. H. Harrlman, to Robert Living-
stone Gerry, son of ETbridge T. Gerry,
will take place in Grace church at
noon The ceremony will

be performed by the Rev. W. R. Hunt- -

TIG ASHORE IX FOG.
New London, March !. Tug Scran-to- n

Of the Delaware, Lackawanna. A
Western railroad was found to be on
the rocks below New London light
when the fog lifted this afternoon. The
tug went ashore at low tide and will

probably be floated at full sea. The
Scott company has gone to her assis-

tance.

inrton. nastor of Grace church, who

Sons, London, England, two
varieties of selected cheese, put
up in sealed glass jars, consist-

ing of English Cheddar and
Stilton Cheese. Lovers of fine

old, rich cheese will appreciate
the two above kinds.

English Cheddar, Jar 45c

English Stilton, Jar 50c

will be assisted by Bishop William C.

roane of Albany, and the Rev. J. H.

'with the United States under which
certain classes will be allowed en-
trance to American ports. The dell-Ica- te

question of Japanese prestige has
been comfortably settled by the reiter-
ation from high quarters and by lead-
ing men whose voices have influence
in Japan, that Injury to the prestige
of the country comes In much greater
degree from permitting the emigration
of an undesirable class of coolies who
misrepresent the nation abroad, than
from any emigration or Immigration
restrictions placed by America or Jap-
an Itself.

CALIFORNIA ORANGES.
Cutting very nice, and selling so fast that you get thetn fresh 25t, 30o
and 85c per doien;
Fbiicj-Florid- Grape Fruit, 7c, 4 for 25c.

"'
GOOD, COFFEE.

Do you want a perfect cup of coffee? Our Java and Mocha blend, our
own roasting and grinding, at 28c, will be all that you need.

BUNGAL0 TEA, India and Ceylon, 30c a pound.

POULTRY.
Turkeys, Chickens, Fowl, very nice and sold

FRESH VEGETABLES.
Our fresh Vegetable List Is a long one, and the prices are reasonable.

3 pounds of Favorite Milk

CRACKERS,

25 Cents.
j

McGulnness, rector of fit. John's
church of Arden, N. T.. which the
Harrlman family attend while at their
summer home.

K. H. Harrlman will give away the
bride. The attendant will be Miss
Mary Hirrlinan and the bridesmaids

11 MOUS
WITH ECZEMA

S. S. ADAMS.Miss Carol A. Harrlman, a younger
sister: Miss Ruth Averill. Mies Marlon
A. Clarke. Miss Margaret Olx, Miss Two Telephone, f nil 4200 or 4301.

MAIN STORK. COI. STATE AND
COURT STREETS.

Branch Store! 83R Hoirnril Ae., T45
Grnml Ave.. flOt Himnrd Ave., 7 Shel-to- n

Ave., IDS Mnjrd St.

THROXG AT PRIEST'S FTXERAI,.
Paterson, N. J., March 2 An Im-

mense throng of people y attend-
ed the funeral services, at St. Hona-ventuic- 'g

church, this city, of in far-
mer pastor, I ather Leo Hemi lch,, S
O. F. M., who was assassinated Pt.

D. M. WELCH & SON.
New Numbers 38-4- 0 CONGRESS AVENUE

WEST HAVEN. PAIR .HAVEN.
V 3a&On Chest, Back, and Head Pain,

Heat, and Tingling Were Excr-

uciatingNerves In Exhausted

Elisle How land and Miss Anita Pea-bod-

Peter Ooelet Gerry, brother of
the groom, will be reaf man, and the
ushers will include Robert W. Goelet,
Bradish G. Johnson, William Ptack-pol- e,

Frederick Kernochan. Monson
Morris and William Ayertll Hairlmsn,
of New York and AaVon Davl3 and
John S. Ame of Boston.

Elizabeth's church, Denver, Co!., lat ANNOUNCEMENT.
I desire to announce to my friends and the

public eencraliv. tlat pending a readjustment

men Jt .( 1ICCondition Sleep Badly Broken,, y morning. Thousand of
. 8nl women who were unable to e ntcr

Applthe church stood for two hours in the esof mv affairs, calis Intended for mc may be
rain until they saw the casket contaln- -CURE BY CUTICURA

The Best Poultry.
One of the essential points

which has made for the suc-

cess of this store is best qual

eSts will attend a hreaVfW and re-- ! 5C11 to MeSSri l.fWIS & MlJTOCk, No. 1112

Mr. . Harrtmnn's home Inceptlon fit11 ifMrt 8 uy or tne "Pa, Pr,Pst carried
dttmtll LIKL MAblu fm the church to be taken to the

t Cemetery of the Holy Sepulchre.

Oarel Street. All work will receive prompt
and fjrefu! attention. Telephone 67 v

RQBT. N. BUR WELL,
Undertaker,

Fifth avenue. Among the wprtdln

guests will lie a party of about sixty
employes nf Mr. Harrlnnn'g estat at
Ardc-n- . with whom the brlJe is a great
favorite.

"Words cannot express the gratitude
I feel for what Cuticura Remedies hare

DEATHS.

Seem tu be quite plenty. The farmers still
have gome, we cannot claim a monop-
oly of th business, but when It comes
to quality our Vermont stock is far and
away superior to any grown In thl
part of the county, and we have al-

most every variety. Peachea, Prunsi
and fjectarineg are here not the dried
kind but fresh from. the. trees. A new
lot of Java oranges cams yesterday, i

Strawberries and Hot House Grapes.

THE MIRROR FRMT STORK.

J. B. JUDSON,
856 CHAPEL ST.

ity. It is very easy to offer an
inferior article at a lower price
than the genuine, but contin-

ued success must be backed by
a standard of reliability.

You are always sure of get
ting the BEST POULTRY from

aone tor my aaur
Adelaide. She

fa fifteen years of
ae, and had never
had anything th

. nutter with her
kin until four

months tie, when

PIIX)T MCE VSR BIM,.
Washington, March 2. The Little-fiel- d

bill, dispensing with state licenses
for pilots and providing for the grant-
ing of pilot licenses to masters and
mates of sailing vessels of the United
States employed in the coastwise
trade, was the subject of a, hearing
before the house committee on mer-
chant marine and fisheries y. V.
3. Pendleton, of New York, appeared
for those favoring the bill, while
Charles L. Warwick, secretary of the
Association of Masters, Mates and Pi-

lots, opposed It.

m vr TVs.-y an eruption broke

HART
MARKET
COMPANY

Do you want the choicest

market supplies ? Look at our
fresh-kille- d Native Broilers and

Roasting Chickens.

Capons, Calves' Livers and

Sweetbreads.

Home-mad- e Sausage Meat

and Pork Loins.

180 Temple St.

out on her chest.
The first evmotom" I. I

MAY HAVE RAILROAD STRIKE.
According to dispatches from Ros-to- n

if the Xew York, Xew Haven and
Hartford Railroad Co. Insist on en-

forcing the ploce work and bonus sys-
tems the members o? its shop drafts
doclare that there will b a strike In
all their departments. The new sys-
tem which Is announced to take effect
March 10, was t'n rrmin tori. discuss-
ed yesterday at ths mating of the
Xew England district council, of rail-
road car workers and of Maoksmiths.

our. meat department fine I

KEY FITTING
Can and Locksmithing. .

SPORTSMEN'S SUPPLY CO

68 Center Si I H. Bassett, Mgr,

was a redness, and then followed thicken-

ing and blisters, which would break and
run matter. I took her to a doctor,
and he pronounced it to be eejsema of

very bad 'form. He treated her. hut
Instead of being checked, the disease
spread. It showed itself on her back,
and then quickly spread upwards until
the whole of het head was affected, and
all her hair had to be cut off. The pain
she suffered was excruciating, and
what with that and the heat and tin- -

her life was almost unbearable,
giing run down in health, and at
times was very feverish, languid, ana
drowsy, and occasionally she was de-

lirious. Her nerves were in such a low
state that she could not boar to be left

lone. In spite of the cold weather
he would insist on having her bedroom

young Turkeys, Long Island
"

Ducks, Philadelphia Chickens,

Philadelphia Capons, Philadel-

phia Squabs, Milk-Fe- d Broiling
Chickens.

TheR.H. NesbitGo.
Church and Elm Streets.

BRANCH STORE,
275 Edgewood Avenue.

DtNNAN In this city March 2,
Hugh Dlnnan, husband of Winnlfred
Dlnnan.

funeral will take place from his late
residence. No. 1 fv Leonard street,
Thursday morning at 8:3(1 o'elork.
Requiem hlRh mass at St. Patrick's"
church at 9 o'clock. mS.1t

WRINN In Ibis city March 1. lsns,
Mary, wife of James Wrinn,

Funeral will take place from her into
residence. 7 Washington avenue.
Wednesday morning at quarter past
nine, and from a solemn requiem
high mass at Sacred Heart church at
ten o'clock. Kindly omit flowers.

; - m3 it
DA R ROW In this city, March 1. 190S.

Julin Amoret Harrow, daughter of
the late fieorge and Pauline Marllda
Harrow. Aged B years.

Funeral services will be held at her
late residence. No. 33 Pendleton
street, on Wednesday morning t
eleven o'clock. Friends are invited
to attend. Interment In the In

cemetery, Walllngford. at
' half-pa- one. : m3 2t

WADE On Sunday. March 1, 19f8, Mrs.
Mary R. Wade, widow of Hon. Ed-
ward Wade, of Cleveland, Ohio. Aged

2 vears.
Funeral at Trinity church on Tuesday,

March 3, at half-pa- st two o'clock p.
m. ni3 1t

POTT RR In this city. March 1, IMS.
Eveline M. Newton, wife of Edwin
W. Potter, aged 72 years.

Funeral services will be held at her
late residence. N"o. 2138 State street,
on Wednesday. March 4, at half-pa-

two o'clock. Friends are invited to
attend. i3 2t

WORK FOR TEX MEN.

Superintendent Cronin of the street
dfrantment pent ten men yesterday
morning to begin work on the open'.ns
cf the Weit Rook park road. Owing to
the InMement weather it was only .e

to set this number at the wprk.
More will be sent out Jater.

The men started at Valley street in
Wortvllle and will work along the un-
finished road for two miles to the sec-
ond gap in West Rock, parallel with
the Litchfield turnpike.

CONSVLAR RtLIi PASSES.,

Washington, March 2. A bill to re-

organize the consular sfrice of the
United States was passed by the sen-

ate to-da- y. Mr. Lodge stated that the
net result of the measure is to close
twenty-eig- ht consulates and to create
seventeen new one1?. No consul will
be dropped as a result of this legis-
lation, which will take effect July 1.
1908.window ODCO ana wauta wan nw on

She did not havethe window-si- ll

. DETECTIVE DI XLAP HVRT.
While attempting ifi board an s

on his trip home from Chicago,
IS IT ENJOYABLE?

recently. Detective Robert Dunlap

MAVOR LAXDERS A CANDIDATE.
New Britain, Mar.h 2. Mayor Lan-

ders announced to-d- that he will be
a candidate for a second term. He
had previously stated that he could
not accept a second term. His decision
is In the form of a letter to the repub-
lican town committee.

struck his knefe against the step anJ
injuries nave developed which require

It S a a a
a.

A CLEAN HOUSE,
A CLEAN CHURCH.
A CLEAN HOTEL,

that employs

The Vacuum
Cleaner.

Telephone 3700 and get, the
small cost.

proper nours wwp ivr inuj uiSii.
Tha aecond doctor we tried afforded
her lust as little relief as tha first, and
I really do not know what wa ahould
have done if we had not read how
Cuticura cored aimilar eaae. low-chMt- d

Cuticura 8oap, Cuticura Otet-nea- t,

and Cuticura PlUi. and before

the Ointment aa three-quarte- ti

finished ererr traoe of the disease waa
one. It really teemed like mafic,
ler hair is coming on nicely, and I

etill apply the Cuticura Ointment a. I
it taereaae the J"t wonder-full- y.

Mr. T. JW. Hjg 1. Omm
Place, Brentwood, Base. England, har.

1907."

D roa like t affect
people iHt drfertW tevthf
D y t ihlak tkc
wnnld autre II
yoara were tkat way? Haw
dniTt let tana get bri4 tke
help mt a moo 4fatlat. II
ne at yoae teeth la mlaalac

the attention nf the police surgeon, Dr.
Spier. He will be laid up for several
days.

ANARCHISTS SEEK CONVERTS.

Kansas City, Mo,, March 2 An-

archist leaders in Chicago are appar-
ently attempting to extend their in-

fluence In this city. H iring the la.t
few weeks members of the Croatian
settlement in Kansas City. Kan., have
received by mail copies of a Croatian
anarchistic paper, published in Chi-cag-

Many of those who received

copifs of the psp"r formerly worked
in the Chicago packing houses and
were transferred to Kansas City.
They all declared they did not order
the paper. The publication contains
articles attacking the Catholic church
and all forms of government.

BRENT TO srCCEED SATTERI.EE. fW FloWCrS dTld
t, ..... . , i n . . V-- lu"""l' '!i(;cB n. orrm, inn mis- - have as brtdse the apace artth eae that

la the aaiae ruler, eaaee aa4 else at thesionary bishon 1n toe Philippines, is th Flowering Plants.probable successor to Bishop Satterlee
In the diocese of Washington. P. C. aataral

MM WINTER WEATHER.
Gardiner. Maine. March J. This ts the

first year !m--e 1M1. it ts said, that no
cemmereial ire has been harvested for
shipment from the Kennehc rlvr. On
the authoritv of one of the officials of
the American e company, it is an-
nounced that none will be harvested
this year for the reason that plenty is

j betng eut en the Hudson river and fur-- I
ther south.

The convention for the election of!
M wmi etn Parlfr t Bia. I John N. Champion & Co. PHIU. DENTAL ROOMS

781 CHAPEL ST.

Bishop satterlee r. successor will meet
In Washington afrlr in May. In con-
nection with tha present vacancy three

Kid thrwiHr.u( tfr !. jww n
Corp So freed . Bnitea. r

102 CHAPEL ST.omer names ere mentioned.
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PERSONAL NOTES.

i New Hayen' ew Haven'i

ST. MARY'S DANCE

Committee Has All in Readi-

ness for This Evening's
Event.

Most Reliib! Most Reliable
Miss Bertha Levy 'of 37 Sprues

street and the MUses Uarfunkle of
Lafayette street will visit this week
with the Misses Louden of New York
city.

Store Store'

Joseph A. McDonald of Miami. Fla.,
is the guest of James Keilly of Brad-

ley etreet.
Women's Best Rubbers, 9cts a Pair

Every Pair Guvranteed ENTERTAINMENT PROGRAM

The Misses Irene M. Wassermaa
and Frances Klein, who have been
spending a week in New York left
for Chicago Saturday, where they in.
tend to stay for several weeks.

Delightful Features Prepared Com-

mitters In Charge or the

Work.

. GREATEST TRADE SALE OF

. Muslin Underclothes Dr. Lyman of Whalley avenue hat
accepted an appointment at the Nor-wi- ch

hospital and has entered upon
his duties.

Miss Mary Brown of 179 Bassett
street was a week-en- d guest of frienda
In Derby. '

The committee in charge of the dance
and entertainment to be given this ev-

ening at Music hall under the auspices
of the ladies of St. Mary's parish are

extremely pleased with the success

they are having, and are confident of

having the largest crowd of the sea-

son.
Miss Ada Ruth and Mrs. Edward

Beardsley. chairmen of the committee
of the whole and of the entertainment
committee respectively, aided by other

airs. M. R. Smith of 216 Orchard
street is in Webster, Mass.. enjoying a
visit with her sister, Mrs. George
Marsh.

members have prepared a discriminat
Mrs. Frederick Fessenden of Fair

Haven is enjoying a visit with rela
tives in New York city.

3rd Day
J We smashed

another Muslin Under
wear sale r e c o r d
knocked it higher
than a cocked hit
with this the greatest
Trade Sale.

ff This dosia't
meantbat we're de-

lighted vabove all elie
because the crowds

were 'bTgfer than ever

andbecante there
was more money
it's.an intense satisfac
tion over thefact that

Miss Gordon of Chapel street enter-
tained very delightfully a party of
friends on Friday evening. Amog the
guests were Miss Florence Blng, Sites
Kathryne MaeArthur. Miss Kirkpat-ric- k

and Miss Jean MaeArthur.

ing program for the entertainment.
Miss Ruth announces that the en-

tertainment will begin at 8:15 and
dancing will positively commence at 9

o'clock. The program for the enter-

tainment is as follows:
Opening Chorus Patriotic Song
Club Swinging .; Carvey Trio
Characteristic Song and Dance

Miss Gertrude Beardsley
Act from Poli's.
Isabella Dance by twelve young ladies

from Court Santa Maria.
Closing Chorus .'

Selections from Robin Hood
Military Drill, by forty young ladies of

Daughters of Isabella.
As soon as the last part of the en-

tertainment is concluded dancing will

begin, and the music will be furnished

Miss Josephine Dillon of 111 Camp-
bell avenue leaves to-da-y for a two
months' stay In Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Nettleton of 11 1

Qulnnlpiac avenue have removed
home In Foxon Road, Fair

our public i responds

PROF. BROWX TO SPEAK.NEW 6AYIX ROCK FEATl'RE.ARMY Ml'RDERKR DEAD.
so magni-

ficently to

a ai event
t ha t we

Will Show Real .MiningGerman Captain AY ho Killed Superior The MJne Will Speak to the Graduates Club on

Operations.

One of the new attractions which
is to be installed at Savin Rock this

Officer Commits Suicide.

Berlin, March 2.- -A despatch from
Allenstein; East Prussia, states thathivcspeati

"Africa."

The entertainment committee of the
Graduates club has announced that
Professor E. W. Brown, of Yale uni-

versity, will address the members of
the club next Saturday evening at 9

by Odenkirchen's full orchestra. The
Jance program consists of the follow-

ing:
1. Two-ste- p Irish Hearts.
2. Waltz (Merry Widow. .

3. Two-ste- p Dixie Dab.
4. Waltz Red Mill.
5. Barn danceLady from Lane's.
6. Two-ste- I'd Rather Two-ste-

7. Waltz-T- he Last Kiss.
8. Tyo-ste- p Miss Dixie.
9. Waltz Loves Last Word.

flew York
flew Haven

ftailroad.

s lot o Captain Yon Goeben, who killed Major coming summer is "The Mine." This
Von Schoenhcck, a fellow officer, on Is a novelty about this part of theenergy on

with the
ai m to

o'clock, describing a trip "Through
South Africa to the Victoria Falls."
The lecture will be Illustrated with
over 900 lantern slides.

FEBRUARY 2, 1104

Christmas night, and who has been

awaiting court martial, has committed
Fuiclde by opening an artery in his
neck.

A few days after Christmas Captain
Von Goeben was arrested In connection
with the death of Major Von Sohoen-bec-

whose body had been found lying
at the foot of the stairs leading from

MEW YORK '4:20.FOB
m-- a k e it

thebigeest
sale of its kind hereabouts Thanks for helping us to realize

Two-ste- p Miss Dixie.
Waltz Blue Danube.
Two-ste- p Land of the Buffalo.
Barndance O. B. Joyful.
Wine, Woman and Song.
Two-ste- p That's Gratitude.
Waltz Dreaming.

10.

10.

12.
13.

14.

15.
1(5.

our ambition. A few of the best thinsjs;

country. The mine Is a reproduction
of regular mines and is intended to
show the operations and character of
a real mine.

Upon entering the Savin Rock mine
the pleasure seeker will find in front
of him a shaft down which he will be
conducted. This will take him to the
third level, an apparently abandoned
part of the structure. All that re-

mains here is an endless confusion of
chambers and cells with crackling
rock. Then the guide conducts to the
second horizontal of the mine sup-

posed to be at the depth of 1,500 feet.
Here will be shown how the precious
metals are taken out of the earth.
Peculiar features will here be shown

liKVEItA I, SHIPPING NEWS.
Punnet Head, March 1. Passed:

Steamer Helllg Olav, New York for Co-

penhagen.
'

Inishtrahull, March 2. Passed:
Steamer Siberian. Philadelphia via St.
Johns, N. F., for Glasgow.

Lizard, Match 2. Passed: Steamer

xo:oo, o.od, -- s.uu, xa.io, taia. .is, lu.ao, a. m., u.vi, U-.-

l:24 'l.ia, 2:US. i.2, :u4,
'i.bi, 4:22, 4:35, uiOZ, ;

: 'i.vi, t8.2, ;, t:v p,
in. bunu&yg 4:f0, 4.6, x7;so, .bu,
a. nit u:M, 'l.bb, t;v, i.bi,
f.ii, '6:,)4, xo;10, 'l.vt, 'i.ui,Atu t. ui.

tot ttaglilnit con via Harlem Hlver- -
l:uv, p. in., n.vo, uitfhw ually.lor liumuB tin kirtlru V11U

untune iu.u?, h, in.,
-- i.u p. in.

his wife's room, with a fully loaded re-

volver beside it. Von Goeiben Anally
confessed to killing his brother officer
and later declared that he was glad he
had done so, as he had only removed
a man who had made his wife's life
a misery by continued

It appears that on Christmas day
Captain Yon Goeben dined with Major
Yon Sohoenbeck aiid his wife In their
home. After saying good night, the

The candy booth will be In charge of
Mrs. William Dunn and Mrs, Sarah
Hughes, and at another booth the sell-

ing of fancy aprons ylll be held under
the direction of Mrs. John Boylon, as-

sisted by the Misses Coffey.
The refreshment committee, Mrs. J.

J. Carroll, chairman, will have a room
where delicious Ice cream, coffee, sand-

wiches, and a dainty lunch will be
served to the thirsty and hungry. The
committee has purchased from a fund

Including rocks that open, gold nug
gets and so on

captain pretended to leave the house, i The mine will be well ventilated,
He slammed the front door, though he fresh air being pumped into it ana
dM not o out. Some time later Major fans kept at work right along. The

Underclothes at 98cts

There's a dainty combina-
tion garment, Corset Corer
and Drawers in one, it's soft
and fine and helps the laree
hipped women to look smal!-e- i;

there are more than a
score of Night Gowns at this
price,. your choice of dainty,
sheer cambric and nsinsook
gowns, and those made of
Masonville muslin; and su:h
pretty Chemise with full
tucked skirts and the tops
dainty and ribbon drawn;

And more thin 15 styles cf
Fettieoats. dressy skirts and

n 34 In Golf or Walking Skirt

Underclothes at 79cte

Drawers, Gowns and Long
Skirts the daintiest Drawers;
heavy Masonville Muslin
NightGowns and lighter ones,
and Petticoats with wide
tucked lawn flounce, Under-

wear, worth II to $1.50

Corset Covers at 19cts

They're fine and pretty b:-yo-

belief whea you realize
how little you'ra paying for
these nice,lace trimmed, well- -'

mids, ribboa-draw- n Corset
Covers.

At 19 Cents Eich.

Virginian, Baltimore fer London and
Antwerp.

Klnsale, March 2. Passed: Steamer
Callfornlan, New Orleans for Liverpool.

Havre, Feb. 28. Arrived: Steamer
St. Laurent. New York.

Cherhourg. Feb. 29. Sailed: Steamer
St. Paul, (from Southampton) New-Yor-

Liverpool, Feb. 29. Sailed: Steamer
Oxonian. New Orleans.

Bristol, March 1. Sailed: Steamer
Montcalm. St. John, N. B.

Flume, March 1. Sailed: Steamer
Pannonla, New YorV..

Cape Spartel, M arch 2. Passed:
Steamer Canoplc, Boston via St. Mich-
aels for Genoa, Naples, etc.

Plymouth. March 2. Sailed: Steamer
Graf Waldersee (from Hamburg and
Boulogne) New York.

Gibraltar, Feb. 29. Passed: Steamer
Europa, New York for Naples and Ge-
noa.

Genoa. Feb. 28. Arrived: Steamer
Lazlo, New York via Naples.

Palermo. Feb. 29. Sailed: Steamer
Perugia (from Naples) New York.

rnised among themselves a valuable
! gold ring which has been placed In

building over the mine will be con-

structed entirely of concrete. "The
Mine" will be located In the center of
the Grove.

one of the home-mad- e cakes, and
which will become the property of the
lucky one who find's it In his portion

Yon Sohoenbeck was aroused by a

noise, and going down stairs with a
loaded revolver In his hand, encount-

ered a man who shot him dead. This
man proved to be Von Goshen.

Despatches from Allenstein arly In

January, stated that Mrs. Von Schoen-

beck. who had been arrested as an ac-

cessory to the crime, had gone

tut Bomuu viu Acw Lruftuom

a. in., ii.ua. ;42, i.o5, ':,i.ua, if. to. Bund&yi..to u, m., iz:iii, 2;tu, 'i.ai, 'i.uu,
p. Hi.

i wr Uoituu via Springfield '1:10,
li.il, a. in., 'I At, .b, v. in. Bun-aa- y

a, ni., l:4o, p,-n- i .

tot Httrtfuro, guriugueia, fc,ic
x4.vu, ii.jj, -- lu.ui, -- ii.il a. ni,xl. uu, l:4o, 4.1), M;u5, xo;uO, 6;,i:u&, :lu tlu H.uliorU;, x;iu, p. lu.
ounuayu -- i:i, x:uo, xll:4fc a, n;,l it),

-- o.iS, 7.1U. xl.li. p. m.
l or Aetr l.uiiuon, iic 'i.iJ, 'l.ii,7:ii, 11:13, uo sayuiookj, 11:4.,

a. m. -- 1J.05. . 'ifi.U, :tS, 4.u,
4:20, i:6t, 6:1, .iv iu baybrooji;;
b,43, 'Una, 11.30, i to baybruoitj, p.

m. Sundays 'it:i '2:bb, :6t, a. ni
12:jo, :, 4:63. J;04 p. an,

Fi--r Miduietqna, VtUuuutntlCt Htc--
7: Jo a. in., it. at, :02, p. m. Bundtys
'f.Zv p. m.

tot snelbunie 'falls, Etc. 7:44 a. m.,
I2:,i0 tto New liarirurl;, 4:U1, 6:61 p.
ni. tto Westneld.)

For Waicrburir 6:60 (via Naug&tuctC ,

Junctions, :uu, 8:32 a. m., i.il
6:46, i .4li, ll:4u p. in. Sundayi b:jf,
11:16 a. in., 6:46, ;60 p. m.

Kor Winnted ti:6u (via Naugatueic
Junction), :32 a. in., 3:36, . 6:44,
7:40 p. ni. Sunday S:36 a. m, .4

EDUCATORS TO EAR EAST.

Government Commission Goes to Ad-

dress Institute Near Manila.

Pan Francisco, March 2. A commis
DINNER FOR FRATERNITY.

of the cake.
Miss Christine Daley, secretary of

the affair, announces the following list
of committees who will have charge on

Tuesday evening.
Miss Ada Ruth, chairman.
Ticket committee Miss Mary Farrell,

Miss Rose Smith.
'Music committee Mrs. J. J. Carroll,

Miss Agnes Smith, Miss Agnes Flnne-ga-

Entertainment committee Mrs. Ed-

ward Beardsley and Miss Mary Lynch,
chairmen; Anna Murphy, Nora Sween

forth QermanAloyd.
FAST EXPRESS SERVICE.

Plymouth Cherbourg; .Bremen JO a.m

, Exclusive Sample Underclothes

Theywent fast, these Sample Pieces of Underwear; Corset
Covers, Drawers, Chemise, Night Gowns and Long and Short
SKirts. They're sc sof od fine and so charmingly made and
so Low friesa. For Tuesday's selling there's a goodly lot
left vriwuish the vwiety isn't as bi. Prices range lrom $1.50
to j7,S vdX ch garment is worth from i to i more than
its mur'tel '

Mrs. Bradley Entertains Delta Slp-m- a

Knppn.

iMrs. Henry LeGrand Bradley of 138

Fountain street, gave a dinner to the
Delta Sigma Kappa fraternity of the
high school last evening. The dinner
was followed by a short business meet-

ing, after which the boys passed a
most enjoyable evening.

sion of four American educators sent
out to the Philippines by the United
States government will embark from
San Francisco In the American Maru

y to address some SOO teachers of
the Islands at a summer resort in the
mountains near Manila.

The party consists of Professor W. P.
McCllntock of the department of Eng-
lish In the University of Chicago, Pro-
fessor Frederick Starr of the depart-
ment of anthropology in the l'nlversi;y
of Chicago, Principal J. P. Rurke of the
Teachers' college of Albany. X. Y., and
Trofessor Roberts of the department of
political science in the University of
California.

p. in.
l ut rittineld and Intermediate Points
6:66 (via Bridgeport), V.12 a, m., 3:63

(via Uitdgupcrt) 4:05 p. m. Sundayi
7:66 (VIA Hiidgeportl a. m.

For l.ltt-lillei- :3t. a. m., 4:06 p. ra.
Sundays 7:66 (via brldgeport) a. m.

Exprea trains, x Local expreia.
Ilharlor car limited. ,

W. G. U1EKO, P. C COLETi
Uen. Supt. Ant. Pen. Pnu. Act.

K. m. 11... Mar. a k. u. ui--

;,iay o
C'ocelle. Mar. U.Cecelle .May 12

Kronp. Wm. Mar.24 Kronp. Wm. May 19
K. Wm. II. Mar. 31 K. Wm. II.. .May 28
K. d. Gr. ...April 7 Kaiser d. Gr. Ju 2

Cecllie Apr. HiCct-cll- June
Kronp. Wm. Apr.21 Kronp. Vm..June 1

K. Wm. II. Apr. 2Sl K. Wm. II. June 23
TWIN-SCRE- W PASSENGER SERVICE.
Plymouth 1'herbourK Hrcmcn 10 a.m

Sevdllti ..Mar. 12. Dorfflnger. .May 28

FISHING FLEET OFF FOR BANKS

ey, Miry Miller. May corbett, Kather- -

Ine Hoye, Mollle Rlakeslee, Loretta
Conneen, Elizabeth Kllcran.

Refreshment committee Mrs. 3. J.
Carroll, chairman ; Mrs. J. T. Brcnnan,
Mrs. Glllorn, Mrs. Brady, Mrs. Lamb.
Mrs. Chandler, Mrs. Gibbons, Mrs.

Grogan, Mrs. Wrenn, Mrs. Mercer, Mrs.

Judge, Miss Brodrleh. Miss Farrell,
Miss Condron, Miss Hall, Miss Mc- -'

Qucetiey, Miss Cunnecn, Miss McCur- -

'srtrinrr Tii? Th- - Nstrestlow Shof.t, iasu
s,y UJ& iCj in Queen Quility. the famous shoe

Rockport, Mass., March 2. -- In prep-
aration for the departure of the big
Gloucester fishing fleet for the New-

foundland banks this week, about 150
Hotst and .street shots. $2.50, $3, 3.S0f ;r voxeit, Main Mar. it Lust row ...June 4

WEST Tonra to Jamaica,
Panama, SpanlibBarbarossa. Apr. HL Kurfuerat.June 11

Bremen. . . .June 1

Krledrlch. .June 20
P.Frled.W'm. Ju 25
Barbarossa. Ju 27

Luetzow. . . . July 9

Nova Rpotinn fishermen arrived here
y to help man the several ves-

sels. About thirty schooners will par-

ticipate In the expedition.

niPQ MnlB Trinidad, O

ballots, Windward
Iilands, etc.. 12 (a OS Dy fOO tn 24U,

Ilustrated booklet on reauest

Seydlit...,Apr. I?!

Luetzow. . ..Apr. 3')

Kurfuerst...May ,

Main May I

Barbarossa. May 2!
Bremen direct.

'FIOKKXCK CKITTKXTOX .MISSIONNO KEIGV OF CRIME. Oroya Mar. 7 I Magdalena, Apr. 4

Atrato, ..April IITagus. ... .Mar. 21

Secretary Makes Acknowledgment

rey. i'lss Cornell.
Door committee (Mr. Goodwin, chair-

man; Messrs. Carroll, Wrenn, Sell wood,

Dolan, Gaffney.
Hat room James Hislop, chairman;

Messrs. McCurrey, John Hlsiop, Tuck-

er. McGinn, Sullivan, Garry, W. Hag-gert-

George Harroid.
Refreshments, soft drinks 'Mr. Cro-ga-

chairman; Messrs. MoMahoii.

Kocgan, McGinn. Sullivan, Garvey.
Floor committee D. J. Grady, chair-

man; Messrs. Hislop, Flynn, Hennes-

sey, McKeon, Lynch, Daley, Oathls,
Kendall. Donnelly. McManus, Sell- -

MEDITTKRAXEAtf SERVICE. ...
KibrHltnr Nnplrs lienna nt 11 n. in.
Connecting nt Ulbrnltnr for Algiers.

Frledrich Mar. 7i Krledrlch. .Apr. 11
K.Luise Mar. 14) K. I,ulse. . . Apr. 18
K. Albert.. .Mar. 2S K. Albert. ...May 2

P, Irene. ... April 41 P. Irene.... May 9

North German l.loyd Travellers' Checks
t.ooil All frr the World.

Oelrlchs Co.. ArIs., B B'wny, Jf. Y.
Sweezev A Kelsey,- 102 Church St.,

Bishop & Co.. 2M-2S- 5 Orange St., M.
Zunder & Sons, 253-23- 7 State St.

FATHER COYLE WANTS TWENTY.

Superintendent of Streets Cronln yes-

terday received a communication from
the Rev. John P. Coyle. pastor of St.

John's B. C. church, at the corner of
Pavenrrt avenue and York street, of-

fering eniplovment to twenty men.
That, number was forthwith sent to
Father Covle nut of the number seeking
employment at the city supply house.

Luxurious Steamera of f.000 ton.
THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO.

SANDERSON & SON, 21 State Stroet
FOSTER DEBBVOISE. Flatlron,Bld.
Bishop ft Co., 1S5 Orange street,

y & Keleey, 102 Churca street

for January.
The following contributions have

been acknowledged by Mrs. C. B.
Bolmer, secretary of the Florence
Crlttenton mission for the month of

Jurtlce Tells ilitry Not to In.
diet Because of Public Clamor.

New Tor.k, jUarrh 2. In the course
of fvcaving in two grand Juries for
March y in general sessions court
11 became kr.own tWat of the panel
of talesmen summoned ' had been

Mrs. H. B. Armstrong, 1 waist, 1robbed of his jury notice. He was
Dederlch Eeckermann, a merchant, of "kirt, 1 hat; Mrs. Dwight Blakeslee, 1

Every Stetson bears the
Stetson NameS West One Hundred and Twenty-- 1 nUHnPI apples; Mrs. .Nathan Bronson

2 potted plants, fruit; Mrs. Carter FOUNTAIN PENS
wood, Tnbin, Collins, O'Rourke, Good-

win, McCurry. Tucker, Caffey, David-

son, Lynch, Hennessey.
Decorating committee Mr. Chandler,

chairman; J. Dee, J. Brennan, William
Kendall, Mr. Sellwood. Jr.

Starin's N. Y. &N.H. Line.
DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY.

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT 8ERVICH
Leaves New Haven 9:0rt p. m., Stariu

Pier, foot of Brown Street. Leave
New York 9:00 p. m., Cortlandt Street.
Pier No. 13, N. R. Fare 76c., excursion
tickets 11.25. Rooms SI. Take Chap
el Street cars to F.rewery street.

C H. FISHER, Agent,
Ken Haven, Conn.

Going South

This Winter?
PUPILS RESCUE CRIPPLES.

cambric for patch work; Day of re-

joicing at Church of Redeemer, 100
carnations; Day of rejoicing at Cal-

vary Baptist church, 1 barrel of flour;
Mrs. W. P. Dann, 1 suit, 2 pair hose,
2 belts, 1 skirt, collars; Dr. I.amb, ser-
vices; Gamble and Desmond, 1 piece
sheeting solicited by Mrs. F. L. Perry;
Howe & Stetson, 1 piece of gingham
solicited by Mrs. F. I,. Terry; Alendel
& Freed man, 1 piece, gingham, solicit- -

third street, whose home was ran-
sacked by burglars one night last
week and , considerable booty carried
off, in addition to his notice from the
commlFsioner of jurors. ' Mr. Becfcer-rvan- n

was excused from duty.
Judge Foster, in charging the

juries, told them that there was no
unusual amount of crime in the city at
tills time; nothing especial, in fact,
to which be tlccmed it necessary to
direct their tttention.

The judgfi told them that they were

If so, errange for your stateroom,
berths eiid sleeping-ca- r accommo-
dations, and purchase your tickets
of the old, reliable firm of BUhop &

Co., 18.1-18- 5 Orange Street.

Baggage checked from residence

OLLAN LIN

In every street car, and
elsewhere, the best adver-

tisement of the

Stetson
is th hat itself. That name
in , the hat you buy is a

guarantee of superiority,
and the hat will back it up.

We In the Stetton Soft ni Deibr
Hill in ill the Itteit stylea.

E
NEW YORK KOTTTJIDAM, vll lODloGNE
Snilmrs W fdntbdivs as tier siilinc listto destination.ed by Mrs. F. L. Perry; Mrs. F. P.

lwin-S'.-re- Bicaincrs oi i.o'vn.a,tfor all Euro.Also Uiieil agents v.,nnI1,M M.. , ,.v ,.n

Elrvc-- Hundred Children March Out
of Burning School.

New York. March 2. Eleven hun-

dred children, minus one. marched
out of the public school on Thirteenth
street, between Seventh and Eighth
avenues, this morning when the four
strokes of the gong warned them that
the building was afire. The one who
didn't march out was a cripple, and
he was carried on the shoulders of

What we claim for our pen
Will carry in any position.
Never fails to write instant- -

Filled momentarily without

unscrewing, and is the
ONLY ladies' pen.

John R. Rembert&Co.
262 State St.

Everything for the Office.

pean lines. STATKNI'AM. .Mar. 1?, Apr. 22, May
not to indict any person on public Newton, Id yards percale, 2 skirts, I
clamor, adding: dress, 2 pair hose, 2 corsets, 1 corset

"There is a sort of a nervous pros- - cover; Mrs. F. L. Perry, 8 yards ram-tratio- n

in some quarters of the city, brie; Mfs. J. X. Pierpont, 1 shirt
but with that you have no concern.' 1 dress, 1 skirt,s2 hose; Ladies'
The district attorney does not want to Guild, St. John's P. E. church for

any person unnecessarily, if 1 fants, 4 dresses, 4 skirts. 4 nicht

RVNDA.M Mar. 31, May 6. June 19
POTSDAM Apr. 8, May 13. June 17
NKW AMSTERDAM. Apr. 23. Ju 3, Jy S
Hl1and-Ainrrlc- n l ine, 30 D'wsy, K. Y.

Or Local Agent.wir-.NP- Havpn Lino
Soft and Stiff Hata In the lat--

I est spring shapes. M!1V ORK, THEunderstand him correctly; but, if he dresses, 4 s,hirts, 6 bands, 2 blankets. four of his schoolmates
matin OR I TH A.M MTWithin three minutes after the fire

FAKES REUltEl).
should, it is your duty to see to it that 20 napkins; Mrs. Morris F. Tyler, 3

that indictment is founded only upon skirts. 2 hose. 2 corsets, 1 corset cov-leg- al

evidence. An indictment is only er; Mrs. Smith Weed, shoes- -

$1.00 to $3.00
Stetson's Hat

FRENCH LINE.
CnmnagBlo Uenemle Traasntlantlf ns
Direct Une to HAVRE 1'AitlS, Franco,

Sailing every THURSDAY, 10 a. m.
, From Pier 41, North River,

til-UIK.- n RIIHtltn PECK.
rtim New IU en Leave Belle Docken accusation m writing, but it is Mrs

'p tallv exoent Momtavs 1:30 a. in.
i. .. uann, l nne wool suit, 1

knit sweater, 1 neck piece ofeverlasting, even though it is without hand New Tork.
X tits any head; sold In most

store at $4.00. Wc make as a
J leader at only.

from Sen ork Leave Tier 20. East Q.,.i.

gong had sounded all the pupils, who
range in age from eight to fourteen
years, had made their way in safety to
the rear courtyard, and then to the
street. Some of them had to pass
within a dozen feet of the flames to
reach the stairway, but no youngster
faltered and not one cried out in

fright.

fur.legal foundation. Do not spoil men's
lives or repuations unnecessarily."

. March 5
March 11

.March 19

.March 2S

.. April 1

...April

PANCAKES

River foot lcK Mip :.' p. n. aatiy. A '
except Sundays. Time between Ni,u 'r,t".Haven and New York ;.bout tiv hours. l

,1 Tickets and stateroom at Bishop & I'? I" '?2
Co.'s. 1S Oram street, also at Belle ,''a
Dock and on ?t:,n,er. ... .. i ',2- -'

TO EMBARRASS HUGHES. Booklovers
Take Notice

A Clearance Sale

Politicians Introduce Oiiera Ilouffc
Resolution on Gambling.

Forbes Chnic! Ladies' Guild to Give
SupiH-r- .

Shrove Tuesday, that is y, is
considered the day to prepare for the

NEPTUNE LINE SUSPENDS.
to French Line. 1 State 8t-- N. T.

F. L. tULhi. urn. Tats. Akt, A. Y . Apply
SweeMT A Klgy. M2 Church St,

- Blihop Co, IIS Orange 8U

- $3.50

Agent for

HAWES
HATS,

Known-a- s the best the best
known for

$3.00

Parish Co-- if oranca (Albany, March 2. Certain Assembly
HAMBURG-AMERICA- Nmen are planning to introduce a reso- - Lenten period of fasting, and as such

lution in the Assembly intended to em- -
' was in the olden day familiarly known of

OC A nuts Cruise

Freight Service Abandoned Owing to
Business Depression.

Fall River, Mass., March 2. The
Neptune line has suspended its freight
service between this city and New-Yor-

for the remainder of the win

IDIES $125f.t linVA iiircT
i ahah ai u,, -- w nt.oi
I f I -l .(II M.l II II

barras Gov. Hughes. The resolution as "Pancake" day. Carrying out the
deals with the letters regarding race- - idea, o'f the day the Ladies' guild of
track and gambling mode public, by Forbes Memorial Chapel of the
the governor, and printed this morn-- ! Epiphany on Forbes avenue, has ar-ln- g,

and particularly with one of the ranged for a pancake supper which is

of 00

ton!Amerlka.new Mar . lnn. Mai. 28 by
Waldersee Msr 21 'Pstricia ...Apr. 4 superb Prinz Steamerster. The steamboat Kentucky, the

letters in which mention of a $250,000 to be served by them at the parish yast vessel to be continued in the

Fine Editions of
Standard Authors

at

Greatly reduced prices
List on Application

EDWIN C. HILL COMPANY

Pnnllshera nnd Importer!
43" Fifth Avenue, Jiew Vork.

corruption fund is made. house this evening between the hours freight service, which was maintained j Davis c5 Savard, j GIBRALTAR-NAPLES-GENO- A
To JAMAICA only J?S S3

Hamburg. .Mar. 31 'Moltke Apr. 25 Special Tours tncludins hotel ana oth
Oceana Apr. 2 Ritavia May 2: er expenses, HI3 up, S days' Auto- -

Coinnnnv's Ornce, 3.V3T Rrtinilwar, . Y. mobile toun in Jamaica.
TRAVELERS' CHECKS ISSUED. in t . 1 !

T t successors to Davis & to.) ?
after the passenger traffic was aban-
doned, made its final trip to New-Yor-

Saturday night. The business
depression and the consequent falling
off in freight traffic is given as the
reason for withdrawal, according to

This letter, certain assemblymen af-- i of 6 and 8 o'clock. The members of
feet to believe, carries a reflection on the guild are preparing to serve pan-th- e

legislature, and the resolution will cakes that will surpass even the ex-as- k

the governor for the name of his pectations of those with genuine
The whole thing, of cake palates and expect to have their

course, is opera bouffe intended to hands full caring for the pancake
create a diversion. hungry.

Swfey Kelsey. !2 Church St.. HSin DUrfi'ilHcriCall LII15813-81- 5. ChapelSt. 1 M. Zunder & Son, 249 State street; J. H.
35-3- 7 IlROAimAY, X. T.

For local aent gee other advertlit
ient

Parish Co., M Orange street; Bishop
& Co.,' 185 Orange street; H. Bussman,
;i Orange street.I the company's statemeuU 4
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POLO, BOWLING, BOXING,
BASKETBALL.

SHOOTING, FIELD TRIALS,
GOLF, SKATING.

- - T" - '

Sporting News of WorldA. L. DOS NELLY, Editor Official
Scorer of National Polo

League.

EXPERTS! trk Baker, College
Sparta; Jau Miutarde, Golf

' anil Football.

SWIMMING, HORSE RACING, INDOOR ATHLETICS,
ICE POLO, BASEBALL.AUTO EVENTS.

L

.Raymond, high single, 194.

Raymond, high three strings, 540.

DIAMOND CHIPPING? AT THE RINGSIDE.AT THE V. M. R. C. ALLEYS.

SHEFF. TOURNAMENT

Half the Games in Round Robin

of Pool Championship
' Played. ;

PAWTUCKET HERE

Tigers to Play Strengthened
Boneyards at Quinni-pia- c

Rink.

AT THE R. R. Y. M. C. A.

Finis Quintet Take Two of Series from j

tlie Oaks.
;

At the Railroad . M. q. a last j

night the Oaks lost two" out of three1
games to the Elms. 'Robinson, of the

'

victorious team, captured 'all the hon-- J
ors. The scores: , j

Oaks.

Battling Nelson, will meet InLos
i exnect tli:i Uritt nm .!..

The old rivals, Jimmie Britt and
Angeles and most of the fa
outpoint the Battler. The bout was a

- ..... againrranged with a view to giving theoxers a chance to square tnmseiv 3 wiiu me public for the eventsGans and Nelson was outscored
has been matched to meet t'nholz

Jerrv Connell, who captained the New
Haven' State league baseball team last
season, sailed from New York fsturday
with a party of major leaguers for New
Orleans where he will do his spr ng
training. He Is on the reserve list
of the New Haven team for this

when Brltt quit his match with Joe
by .Unholy The winner of the fight
In Los Angeles at a later date.

get together ht at thSIX REMAIN. FOR PRIZES
Sam Langford and Joe Jeanette

Armory A. A. in Boston foi; a twelve
with Fitxsimmons when Fltxslmmons

GARDNER AT HALFBACK

Acmes Win Two Games from Pick-

wicks by Four Pins. '
The Acmes won two of the three

games with the Pickwicks at the Y. M.
R .C. alleys last night by four pins.
In the first game the Pickwicks rolled
three pins short of the Acmes' score,
and but one pin short in the second
game. The Pickwicks took the third
game by 63 pins. Smith won all tha
honors, high single and high three

' '

strings.
. The scores: ,

Amies. .
' '

Faunee 133,.
Hall 181.
Dickens 1"2

176 127
147 129
172 172

-- round bout. Jeanette trained
whs champion for the latter'

manager says he had to stophorse
last bout, and in their setttos r itx s
Jeanette from harming the old war

428

Larry Hannafin, a former Connecticut
leagur. who pitched last season for
the Albany, N. Y., team of the New
York State league, has been notified
that he has been traded to the Holyoke
tarn of the Connecticut league. Hanna-
fin wore a New Haven uniform for sev

Hart Still Leader In Goal-Makin- g

Five Centers Lead In Number

of Fouls.

Story and Rothensies Are' Cndefeated

Dunbar and Fosdlck Look

Good for Places.
,11 8

' Amby McGarry of New York and Willie
'

Moody of Philadelnh la

Phil bf ,thh!1opening card Sor a new-
- ooxinS club soon to be .started in

Sailor Burke will take another chance at Jack Fitzgerald In" NewTork Thursday. evening. -

Coghlan
Robinson ...

495

170
205
163

538

486

Elms.
.'.,..157
. . . .165
.V.. 127

449

I I 1eral seasons.
Porto 1T'

520

.167
165
165
158
180

167
165
201
133
181

167 501
165 495
134 600
162 453
179 540

Larom .

Johnson
Brown - .
Russell .

Jones . .IXDVSTHTAL LEAGUE.

About one half of the games in the
round robbin of tho Sheffield scientific
school championship pool tournament
have already been played, and it is

expected that; all the games will be
played within the next two weeks.

Story and Rothensies have gut to
lose a match, while Dunbar has lost
but one of his four games; Fo'sdick
has a good chance for at least fourth
place in the tournament, as he has
won two of his four games. Holmes
lost all three of his games thus far

75 TO 1 SHOT WINS

McNally Takes First Money in
New Orleans Opening

Event.

AFTER FRENCH CREW

Foreign Autoists in New York-Pari- s

Race Fail to Pay
$65 for Aid. -

New Haven's chances for a real base-
ball team this year look exceptionally
bright. During the past years hand-
some promises were made by Connie
Danaher. but the local fans finally
learned that that manager thought only
of his own pocketbook, and not of the
Interests of the New Haven fans. Now
we ifear from Dr. Daly and Mr. Weiden-heim- er

of New Jersey, the new owners
of the team that thry will establish a
team and leave the backing of It to
the Elm City public This sounds well
and would be a grand feat if execut-
ed. Mr. Weldenheimer, who has decid-
ed to live in this city, will look over the
grounds, while Dr. Daly will look over
the Held of promising players. He has
procured three players from Newark
who. although not good enough for
Newark, may prove fast in the ut

league. Dr. Daly has not as
vet released any of last year's players,
but there Is not the slightest doubt
but what he will allow all but about
three or four of the players to look for
another lodging.

The Connecticut league magnates

Bone's five are due, for a victory this
evening over Pawtucket at the Qulnni-pla- o

rink. With Bone and Warner 111

the rush line, Farrell at center, Gard-
ner at halfback and Mullen at goal, the
locals ought to have little trouble in
proving their superiority.

The Tigers played remarkably well
last week, only losing to New Britain,
and they will make their semi-annu-

visit here this evening, confident of
winning from New Haven. New Haven
lias now returned to its former cham-
pionship form, and the contest
ought to prove an exciting and most
interesting one.

night New Haven will
lay in Pawtucket, Friday night
ridgeport will play here, and Satur-

day Waterbury will play here in the
extra game for the benefit of the needy
poor of this city. The Bridgeport game
will be a hot one as Eadle's live have
always had it in for the Boneyards.

Hart still leads the goal making in
the National Roller Polo league, with a
total of 211 goals. Jason has a total

Celorjs Trounce Parsnips and Toma-'- ,
Iocs Win from Onions.

The Cclerys of the Industrial Vege-
table league were far superior to the
Parsnips last evening at Swift and
Hulse's alleys, winning the entire three
games. Munck of the Cclerys captured
high three strings with a total of 536.
Knox of the Parsnips rolled high single
for the evening,' 213. The score;

Celery.
Ferrier 185 134 193 51 2

835 , 847 8072489
Pickwicks. '

Philips . . 184 196 148 528

Maroney 158 187 161 506
Pratzner . . 120 148 157 425
Smith 180 179 233 592
Powell 190 136 172 498

832 846 8702549
High game, Pickwicks, 2,549.
High three strings, Smith, 592.

'

High single, Smith, 238.

played. Allerton has won three and
OF THE DERBY MEETINGFARMERS HOT ON TRAILlost one and Scully has lost all three

of his games played.
In the games last Tuesday Scully

lost to Duntoar 150 to 118; Wednesday
Rothensies defeated Holmes 150 to 71,
Allerton lost to Story 150 to 70, and
Dunbar beat Fosdlck 150 to 125.

Attachment Tapers Issued American
Car 'Stops in Ogden, Iowa,

Over Night.

Tom Holland, at 6 to 1, Gets Second

, Place, Finishing a Short Head

from All Red,
BOWLINQ
NOTESof 182, and easily holds down second

lace. George Bone is stoutly crcep- -
fr up, and is now in sixth place with

j Thursday Story defeated Holmes 150

jto 116, Fosdlck won from Allerton 150

ito 119, and Rothensies defeated Dun-- !

bar 150 to 145. Friday Allerton de-- i
feated Scully 150 to 139 and Story de-

feated Fosdlck 150 to "5. Saturday

will in all probability get together
some time next week. The schedule Is
about finished and R draft will be sub-
mitted by the committee to the mem-

bers. If It is satisfactory a meeting
will be called and It will be fidopted.
Then the final arrangements for the
season will be In order and all hands
will get ready for April 28.

J. Rauach ...... 144 161 ' 173 488,;
Munck .178 168 190 536

507 463 5561536
Parsnips.

Mark 146 138 151 435

Stanford .............. 154 135 156 445
Knox 171 14S 213532

. 471 421 520-1- 422

The Tomatoes of the Vegetable lea-

gue walked away from the Onions in
their series last night, taking with
them two of three games.. Millar of
the victorious trio captured high three
strings, 565 and high single, 226. "Welsh
rolled well foi tho losing aggregation.

The score:;; ..
Tomatoes, .

G. Grlcsing .; 213 132 133 4S0

Ready 133. 149 157 439

Miller 160. 179 226565

Three games will alone satiate our
desires when the Silver City
Bowling quintet tackles the New Haven
five at Swift and Hulse's alleys. The
locals are tied for the lead with Hart-
ford and Waterbury and se-

ries means much to Johnson's quintet.

Buffalo, N. Y., March 2, Captain
Hans Hansen to-d- signed a con-
tract with the makers of the American
car in the New York to Paris auto-
mobile race to become a member of tH
crew of the car.

Marshalltown, la., March 2. The
American car in the New York to Fur-
ls automobile endurance contest reach-
ed here at 11:10 a. m to-d- and left
forty minutes later.

Des Moines, la., March 2. "he
lAmeriean car in the New York to Par-I- s

automobile race arrived In Ogden,
Iowa, at 6 o'clock this evening and
will stay there all night.

Judging from the unanimity of ex-

pression regarding New York Ameri-
can, orders must have been sent out
from headquarters to boom Griffith's
team this senson. It Is a sure winner,
the fans are told. First place Is as
good as turned overto it; Larry Lajoie
is about the only one who dares not
agree to this. He thinks that at last
it is Cleveland's year.

104.
Lincoln has not yet and probably will

not be caught In his race for premier
honors in the rushing line. Jason Is
his nearest competitor. Jean is but two
points ahead of Fahey of Waterbury in
the fouling line, having a total of 41.
"Wild Charlie" Farrell spurted some-
what last week and reached 33. A pe-
culiar fact in the foul making is that
fiveof the seven center players of tho
league hold the first five places.

Tub averages:
Goals.

.Hart ....211 IThompson .... 63
Jason 182Mercer 48
Lincoln 1U Cunningham, Jr. 33
Bchlffer 132Fahey 30
Cuninghanv sr:. 117 Hardy 20
Bone 1)4 iLyons 1"
Pierce 14

McCarthy 96Grifflth 13
Watner JG. Hart 13
Jean H2CoKgeshall .... 1(1

McGllvray 86Mnhsfleld i 8

The other games scheduled for to-

night are Waterbury at Bridgeport and
New Britain at Hartford.

TJie Pne-u- p of 'the New Haven bowl-

ing five this evening will probably be
Collett, Janswick, Morgan, C. Johson
and Bcecher.

New Orleans,. March I The Derby
meeting of the Crescent City Jockey
club yas begun to-d- at the fair
grounds. McNally at 75 to 1 won
the first race. Tom Holland at 6 to
1 got second place by a short head
from All Red. Weather clear; track
fast. ,

First race, 3 furlongs McNally,
103, Skirvln, 75 to 1, won; Tom Hol-
land, 112, Powers, 6 to 1, second; All
Red,. 112, Ji Lee, 9 to 5, third. Time,
:36 ,' ; .

Second, 5 2 furlongs William H.
Lyon, 109, Notter, II to 5, won; Blu
Lee, 112, Bru.seel, 7 to' 2, second;
Truro, 109, Powers, 20 to 1, third.
Time, 1:08. .

Third, 5 2 furlongs The Rear,
104, McDanlel, 6 to 5, won? Toy Boy,

, 13 to 5, second; Avauq-tee- r,

108, Koerner, 50 to 1, third.
Time, 1:06 5. .

' .! I

Fourth, 6 furlongs Prince Ahmed, .

108 Koerner, 11 to 10, won;
Cocksure, 88, J. W. Murphy, 50 to 1,

second; Platoon,' 95, Flynn, 12 to l;
third. Time 1:13.3-5- .

Fifth, mile and 70; yards Beau

606 460 6181484
Onions.

DEFEAT FOR GRAYS

Bridgeport Poloists Take Fast
Game from McGilvray's

Quintet.

Cedar Rapids, la., March 2. The
Italian car arrived this afternoon at
2:40 in good condition. , The French
car suffered a broken spring forty
miles east of Cedar Rapids and did
not arrive here until 3 p. m. ,

Gates .

Somers
Welsh ,.

Dunbar won from Holmes, 150 to 13 1.

The matches are each for 150 points
and the games are played whenever
convenient to the players. Prize
money Amounting to nearly J25 has
been raised for the benefit of the four
winners.

Harami who is one of the nest pool
players in Sheff. was unable to play
more than the first round of the tour- -'

nament as he was held down by an-

other tournament. He has consented,
however, to play the winner of the'tournament.

At present It looks as if Story would
win the championship as he seems
to have had less difficulty in defeating
those He has played against so far
than has Rothensies. The latter play-
er, however, is very clever with the
cue and Is apt to cause some sur-

prises before the event Is finished.
Dunbar, the football guard, looks good
for at least third place, unless he has
an unexpected slump. Scully Is alhout
out of the running, and Allerton Is

Jioldlngon feebly trying In vain to get
a firmer grip

The games which are being played
at Austin's pool parlors In. Byers hall
have been arranged so that one will
he played in the morning and another
In the afternoon.

A meeting will be held to arrange
the schedule for the remainder of the
tournament. -

127 131 130 388

157 161 146 464

166 191 183 ,510

.450 483 459-1- 392

Farrell Mi.onerty ....
Curtis 80Holdernesa
Lewis 77Miller
Loxson 7010'Brlen ....
Daly K7Carrlgan ...
Higglns 61 Woods . ...
Dusiran 66 Cusick .....

A substitute five from Merlden will
roll a picked five at Huber's Tuxedo's
alleys .

, The return match of the' series of

Huber and Collett v. Buchter and Mix
will be rolled night at the
i. M. R. C. alievs. Twelve games were

r"i!cj last week, the Tursdo team win-

ning seven games out of twelve. The
remaining thirteen games will be roll-
ed

AT THE TUXEDO ALLEYS.
CUNNINGHAM THE STAR

Harkins 64 Pence 1

Hushes.
Lincoln 660Bone 35
Jason 4S3Hlgg!ns l!t
McCarthy 336jWamer 15

Cunningham, sr.2S:jHart 14
Schlffer 2'9 ILoxson ,32
Curtis 21111'Ierce .'lw
l,e'wls 143Meailvray (!

Daly ....J 135Cameron 3

Michigan City. Ind., March 2. Al-

leging that the crew of the second
French car in the autorrmblle race
from New York to Paris, which left
here this morning for Chicago, owed
them $65 for aiding the car between
New Carlisle, Ind., and Michigan City,
several .teamsters ,to-d- had attach-
ment papers issued against the ma-

chine. A constable started by railway
to try and head off the car before it
should get outside the state.

Plays Confer in the Absence of Grif-

fith and Clinches Victory for

the Teddy Bears.
A meeting between "Butch" Weber

and Charlie Johnson is to be arranged
In 0, few .days.

1
Mercer 20 .

Thompson . . . , .107iJcan
Duggan S4

Fouls.

Eurckas Take Two of Series from the
Meteor Quintet.'

The Meteors, although badly beaten
in the fast gam'o, of their series with
the .Eiirekas last e.ven!ng at, the Tux-

edo, alleys,, managed to slowly climb
up degrees on their contemporaries
and defeat them In the last game by
95 pins. Raymond, of the conquered
Ave, took the honors of the evening.

The scores: .. ,.

.Meteors.

Lubeno;y .... 95 117 131 343
Booth" 152 152 152 456
Currier ...... . 83 163 1 19 365
Closson ...... . '165 ' 102 132 399

Raymond .... i64 1.94 182 640

41!Duggan 4.Tean

The National Bowling association
tournament at Rochester opened last
night.'

CANCEL TWO TRACK MEETS.
Valley 39 (Jason VICTORY FOR IXGOLDSBY.

Briimmel, 106 2, J. Lee, 3 to 4, won;
Posing, 106, Notter, 4 to 1,' second;. Mr.

Pea6dj 98, Sumter, 25' to 1, third.'
Time, 1;43

Sixth, mile and 'a sixteenth- Lady
Souffle, 107, Notter, 12. to 5, won;
Czar, 112, Powers, . 5 to 1, second;
Pedigree 107,. J. W. Murphy, 12 fa 1,

third. Time, 1:4 5.

Seventh, mile and St. Bellane,
105, Powers, 7 to 2, won; Creel, JL1 0,

Koernef, 9 to 1, second; Flaxmarr,
113, Brussell, 13 to 5, third., Time,
2:01 5. '"'....':- - '

Farrell 33Carrlgan
29ICuslck

RECORD FOR BREAST STROKE. Dlsbandtnent of Holy Cross Team
Breaks I'p Trinity Schedule.

"4jSutherland ....
IMiWarner
23McCarthy .....
IS lyewis ,
17 Lincoln
17 Mercer
17 Cunningham, Jr.

Hardy
Woods
Griffith
Paunders
Doherty
Schlffer
Cunningham, sr
Holdcrness ...
Hart ....
Cameron

Hartford, March 2 The Trinity col
lege track team management to-d-

17Thompson received a letter from Holy Cross colMnllory .A

Bridgeport, March 2. Bridgeport took
a good game from Providence
4 to 2, in spite of the absence of Grif-
fith, who was forced to retire early in
the contest because of sickness. Cun-

ningham, who moved back to center,
put up a star game In the defence and
scored two goals while playing that
position, clinching the victory. For the
visitors the best work was shown by
McGllvray and Doherty The line-u- p:

Bridgeport Position. Providence.
Lewis Thompson

First Rush.
Cunningham, McCarthy .McGllvray

Second Rush.
Griffith, Cunningham Hardy

Center.
Carrigan Doherty

Halfback.
Harper Mallory

Goal.
Score: Bridgeport 4. Providence 2.

Rushes, Twls 1. McCarthy 4, Thomp-
son 4. Stops. Harper 30, Mallory 32.

Fouls. McGllvray, Lewis. Referee,
Leahy.

HarperO Bwen
Goal Tends' Averages.

Trudo Ix)ses Game Marked hy Per-- ,
feet Position Playing.

The match' game of pool between Mr.
Ingoldsby and Mr. Trudo at Stelzle's
cafe, 908 State street! last evening, re-
sulted In a victory for .Mr. Ingoldsby.
The position plays of both men were
perfect, and were witnessed by a large
delegation of, frlendg of both players.

The referee was T. F. Ryan and the
scorer F. Read.

Mr. Trudo feels very confident that
he can reverse this score, and Is out
with a challenge to play Mr. Ingoldsby
for any amount of money.

Score by innings of last night's game:
Trudo- -

6 2 4 15 2 2 26 9 6 0 11 6 8 11 1
g g j 3 j gg

8 12 8 0 13 13 13 9 6 6 IS' 0 S 6 4
14 7 1 8150.

Henry J. Handy of Chicago Swims 100

Yards. In 1:18

New Tork, March 2. Henry J. Handy
of the Illinois A. C. of Chicago, mads
a new world's record of 1:18 swim-mln- g

the breast stroke for 100 yards at
the Mudlson Square Garden
The best previous time was 1:24

held by Gardner of Australia. To-

night's race as a handicap match in
which Handy beat F. H. James - of
Bath Beach to whom he allowed eight
seconds.

CUTTING OFF PERMITS. V

Toronto, Ont, March 2. President
Stark, of the" Canadian Amateur Ath-

letic association, stated to-d- that no
athletes belonging to the union would
In future be allowed to compete In

games held under the sanction of the
American union. This means the cut-

ting off of permits for men to go to

lege, cancelling the two track meets
which were to have been held between
Trinity and Holy ' Cross this season.
The reason given is the disbandment
of the Holy Cross track team.

W. J. Xelson was elected manager
and J. O. Carroll captain of the Trin-

ity college freshman basketball team.
Nelson comes from Albany, N. Y. and
Carroll from Plttsfleld, Mass.

659 728 7192103
Eurckas.

Potter ....... 132 154 91 377
Avis 138 136. 138-

-

408
Brown .158 164 112 434
Shubert 150 129 148 427

Young 158 154 134 446

734 737 621 2092

McGllvray 10Plcrce 1

Coggeshall lOIPence 1

Lyons ... 101

Stepped. Missed. P.C.
Harper 1.030 108 .905
pence t.049 119 .KKS

Mallory .......... .1,090 123 .900
Bannon 923 103 .900
Sutherland 3.343 408 .801
Cuslck 2.H7 280 .885
Muillen 2.4H 3:n any games across (he line.

OFFICIAL AMERICAN LEAGUE SCHEDULE, 1 908.
AT (

DETROIT '
. AT

CLEVELAND
AT

WASHINGTON
AT

ST. LOUIS
AT

PHILADELPHIA
AT

CHICAGO
AT

NEW YORK
AT

BOSTON ABROAD

April. .... 21 22 23 decoration Day at
June, .". 24 25 26 27 May... ...2 6 27 28

July... 16 17 18 20
April 29 30 May 1 2
May ....(30) (30)
Sept. . .8 9 10 11 12

May.
July.
Aug. .

16 18 19 20
.. 7 8 9 10
.. 14 15 17

April... 24 25 26 27
June ........ 1 2 3

Aug. 31 Sept. 12 3

May. . . 21 22 23 25
July . . 21 22 23
Aug... 26 27 28 29

CHICAGO ft . Detroit ,

Labor Day at
flipvcl'-vur-l

Sept (7) (7)
Oct 2 3 21Vv.g.

llrnnrntlnn DflvApril 21 22 23
June. . . 24 25 26 27
Sept.V.... (7) (7)
Oct.. .23

. . 26 27 28
1617 18 20
21 22 24 25

May. . .

July. . .
Aug.'i . .

12 13 14 15
11 13 14 15

. . 18 19 20

May.
July.
Aug..

April. .V.V 14 15 16
May.. 29 (30) (30)
Sept.. . 8 9 10 11 12

May. , . 21 22 23 25
July . 21 22 23
Aug.. .. 26 27 28 29

May... 12 13 14 15

July... 11 13 14 15
Aug 18 19 20

May... 16 18 19 20
July 7 8 9 10

Aug...... 14 15 17

May 26 27 28

July... 16 17 18 20

Aug.... 26 27 28 29

ST. LOUIS. Cleveland
July 4th at Chicago
Labor Day at Detroit

o A c...... 1 u I 12 13 14 15
11 13 14 15

. . 14 15 17

July 4tti
at

Cleveland

May... 16 18 19 20
July. ...... 7 8 9 10

Aug...... 18 19 20

May. . . 21 22 23 25
July 21 22 23
Aug.. . . 21 22 24 25

24 25 27 28
8 9

'2 3 (4) (4)....... 24

May.
July.
Aug..

April.
May.
July.
July.

DETROIT
May.
May.
Sept.
Sept.

, 10..... 456
13 14 15 16

irril... 17 18 19 20
May 7 8 9

July... 2 3 (4) (4)

April 14 15 16
May 31 June 28 30
July 15
Oct.. 4 5 6

May 3 5 6 10
Sept 4 56
Sept. . . 13 14 15 16

June 5 6 7 8

July 30 31 Aug. 1 2

Sept 17 18 19

May... 12 13 14 15

July... 1113 14 15
Aug 14 15 17

May. .. 16 18 19 20

July...... 7 8 9 10

Aug...... 18 19 20

May... 21 22 23 25

July 21 22 23

Aug... 21 22 24 25

May 26 27 28
July.,. 16 17 18 20
Aug.. . . 26 27 28 29

April 29 30. . May 2

May 31 June 28 30
July.; 1 5

Oct.......... 4 5 6

CLEVELAND.

April 18 20 21 April. . 14 15 16 17

I7I8
April..... 20
June 12 3

Aug. 31, Sept 11 2 3

June. . . . .. 18 19 20
Aug. . 8 10 11 12 12
Sept 28 29 30

June. . . 13 15 16 17
Aug 4 5 6 7
Sept 24 25 26

Sept... 4 5(7) (7) May.. 29 (30) (30)
April... 27 28 29 30
June 12 3
June 27 29 30 July 1

Decoration Day at
Boston

Labor Day at
New York

June. ... 9 10 11 12

July... 25 26 27 28
Sept 20 21 22

WASHINGTON
June... 13 15 16 17
Aug 4 5 6 7

Sept 24 2.5 26 June: . . 23 24 25 26Oct 12 3 3

April. . 14 15 16 17lAprill8 (20) (20) 21
May. . 29 (30) (30) Sept.. . .4 5 (7) (7)

June. ... 9101112
July... 25 26 27 28
Sept 20 21 22

June ....... 5 6 7 8

July 30 31 Aug. 1 2

Sept 17 18 19
PHILADELPHIA

June. . . 18 19 20 22 May 6 7 8 9 11

Aug... . 8 10 11 12 Sept... 11 12 14 15
Sept 28 29 30 Oct.. ....... . . 56

April 20th at Boston
Decoration Day at

New York
Labor Day at Boston

f
Auir. 31 Sept. 1 2 3 Oct 7 7 8

June.June. 13 14 15 16 17 12 4 5May.18 19 20 21
4 5 6 7

. 4 5 6 8
Au$r. 1 3

June .....
July 30 31

6 7 8 911
11 12 14 15

56

May.
Sept. .

Oct.. .

July 4th
at

Washington
Aug 8 9 10 11 Aug. 2 3NEW YORK.

22 23 24 25
23 24 25 26

Sept. 8 9
July.

April. .

June. .

July 6
(4) (4)

21 22 ?30ct 7 7Sept. 24 26 j Sept 27 28 29 Sept.

June. ... 9101112
July... 25 27 28 29
Sept 17 18 19

June 4 5 6 8

July 30 31 Aug. 1 3
Sept 21 22 23

--f
July 4th

at
Philadelphia

. 9 10 11 12
25 27 28 29
.. 17 18 19

.12 4 5

(4) (4)
...12 3

31 2 3
April. . . 27 28 29 30
June. . .' 12 3
June 27 29 30 July 1

June.. 18 19 20 21
Aug. 4 5 6 7

Sept 27 28 29

June... 13 14 15 16
Aug 8 9 10 11

Sept 24 25 26

May.
July.
Oct. .

April
Aug.
Sept.

22 23 24 25
Sept. 12 3

8 9 10
BOSTON.

June.
July.
Sept.

12 Saturdays.
July 4th. .

12 Saturdays.
Decoration Day.
Labor Day.

14 Saturdays.
Decoration Day.
Labor Day.

12 Saturdays.
July 4th.
Conflicting

Oct. 1. 2, 3.

15 Saturdays.
Decoration Day.
July

Day.
date,

17 Sundays.
12 Saturdays.
July 4th.
Conflicting dates,

May 3. 10, 31;
June 28; July 5;
Sept. 6; Oct. 4

17 Sundays.
11 Saturdays.
Conflicting dates.

May 10; June 28;
July 6; Sept 13.

12 Saturdays.
April 20th.
Decoration Day.
Labor Day.
Conflicting dates,

Sept. 15.
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424
-,

:4 2 45

27

Swift & Co
Unit 'J Shoe com..

do. pfd
United Fruit .. .,

BONDSSTOCKS27 27 264
115i 115

3iNew Haven 1324 13:4

Ben. & Rio Grande pfd.. 33'i
Ihstiilers Sec. Co 28

Erie I!
do l.t pfd 25

do I'd pfd I1
General Electric
Gt. Northern pfd HT'-- i

Hocking Valley Rets. .. 63

do nfd 85

SMALL ACCOUNTS
As .Well As Large Ones Welcomed Here.

You need not wait unlU your busim-i- s lias assumed great pro-

portions before opening an account.
Our patrons recche every inurtesy In all matters of business in-

trusted to us, regardless of the amount of business done.

opkx sATtnnw i:vkm;.

LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Corrected dally br Kimberly, Root A

Co.. Investment Brokers. 13$ Orange
street.

Pa'. Bid. AskedIllinois Central 1:4

4
City' 10

THE SAVINGS BANK

is safej fosters thrift, protects earn.
Ings, proiidcs for tho future IF VOC
LIVE.

THE STANDARD EQUITABLE
POLICY

Is safer, more advantageous, fosters
thrift, safeguards savings, provides for
the future and the family VHETH
ER YOU LIVE OR DIE. ,

ABSOLUTE FINANCIAL SECURITY.

CLAIMS PAID LIRE SIGHT-DRAFT- S

140
170
155
185

F. S. Butterworth & Co.,
Investment Securities

Inter. Metropolitan
Inter. Paper Co

do pfd
Iowa Central
Kan. C, Ft. S. & M. ptd
Kan. Citv Southern . . .'.

10
58
1$

First National 10'
Second National .... 100
Nat. New Haven .... 1)0
Mechanics 60
Merchants National. . 50
Nat. Tradesmens .... 100
New Haven County.. 10
Yale National 100
New Hacen Tiust ... 100
People's B. & Trust.. 100

674
6SU

16
134

175
16

J25
110 Private Wire for execution of orders upon New York Stock Excbanje.

Quotations and Information furnished upon apptfea ion.THE STOCK MARKET
Miscellaneous Stock.

39
29
12'g
25lj
17

117
118

69
7 5

126

74
9i

57V,
12
62
184
48
14
91

125
184
18
48
32
754
474

57
94's
31

133
30
61
80
43

122
274

112
864
20
73

130

of paving the dividends in cash issued
circulars of indebtedness. The bank
commissioners of this state asked thu
attorney general if the certlfiral-- s
could be accepted in lieu of cash divi-
dends, and he declared that under these
conditions tiie investment was not a le-

gal one in Connecticut. .
Exchange BuildingTelephone 3 1003 101

Rapid Rise Marks Close of

Work in Wall StreetDay';

COUPON.- -
The Equitable Life Assurance Society.C. H. Porter, Mgr., Exchange Bide;.,New Haven. Conn.. -

Without committing myself to any
action, I shall be glad to have yousend me full particulars regarding yournew STANDARD POLICY, for $
of Insurance, on the life of a person

PCI1LIC UTILITIES.

Yesterday. Clarence E. Thompson & Sons
INVESTMENT BROKERS.

Far. Bid. Asked
American Brass .... luO 108
American Hardware. 1)0 17
Edison Klec, Boston. 100 200 Io4
International Silver . 100 S

do. pfd 100 55
New Haven Gas 25 0 124
N. H. Water Co 50 So 4
Peck Slow & Wilcox. 25 45

Security Insurance.. 23 43
N. V. & X. J. Tel loo 91 96
Swift & Co 100 97 9S
S. N. E. Tel 100 104
United IlluniiniUng. 1U 153

Hallroud Stocks.
Boston & Albany '.. 100 198 199

Conn. It. & L 1)0 2 63
Conn. Ry. pref 75 77

Danbury & Bethel... 25 Zt
New Loud. North.... 100 ISO
H. A Conn. West.... 100 44
N.Y.. N.H. & H.H.R. 100 132 133

RAILROAD-EXPENSE- DROP .years of age.

Name. . .

Address.

Date....

810 Chapel Street. Telephone 2053,

On application, would be pleased to submit for consldera.

Formal AnnouiMfinciit Given of Pub-

lic Hearing March 9.

Hartford. Marcn.2. The public util-
ities commission, consisting of Attorney
General Holcomb, General
Phelps, p. H. Woodward of Hartford,
who wag formerly aeretary of the Hart-
ford Board of Trade; Comptroller T. D.
Bradstreet and Commis-
sioner W. K. Willcox, with Ralph O.
'Well of Hartford as secretary, an-
nounces formally that there will be a
public hearing of alk interested in the
subjerts Involved at the supreme court
room in the capitol on Monday, March
9, at 11 a. in.

do pfd '

Lake Erie & Western .. 1

Louis. & Nash 89

Manhattan Elevated .... 120

Mexican Central
Mo., Kan. & Texas .... 1'

do pfd 46,f
Missouri Pacific 31

National Biscuit ",
..National Lead Co '

X. Y. Air Brake 55Vi

X V. Cen. & Hudson .. 9434
X. V., Chi. & St. Louis.. 30

N. Y & New Haven 132

X. Y, Ont. & West. .... 2T
Xorfolk & Western .... B94

do pfd.. 70

North American
Northern Pacific 121Ts

Pacific Mail 27

Pensylvanla It. R H2--

People'? Gas, Chi 85

Pressed Steel Car 19'a
do tif1 71

Pullman Palace Car Co.. 148

Railway Steel Springs 24

Reading 954
do 1st pfd. . 78

Rep. Iron Steel Co. ... k 15U
do pfd 65

Rock Island Co 11

do pfd 214
Sloss Sheffield 39

Southern Railway Co. .. 9i
do pfd 28

Southern Pacific 6"i

One Seat Offered on the Eichnnge
for $50,000, While $15,000

Li Rid. tion their list of Attractive Investments to net from 5 to 6 per
cent.

B BANCS OFFICII

Booty, IMellanl Co.,
BANKERS AVD BROKERS

Hallroud Bonds.
Asked.Bid.

1)024 Berkshire St. 6s. 1922.STOCK MARKET REVIEW.

After a period of weakness, lasting
about half an hour yesterday, duiiiiK
which the bear party tried, attain tu

depres3 Union Pacific. Smelting and
other Blocks, Belling; prenmire tame to
an end and prices Blowly rallied. Bui
trading became dull on the recovery,
and it was evident 'that most of tne
transactions were confined to
board room operations. The outside
public was not participating. Business
during the first .half of the day was of
about the game volume as during the
last two business days. Early in the
afternoon Blocks were dull but steady.

57 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

MEMBERS Or
New York Stock Exchange. -

t

H. C. Warren & Co.
BANKERS

Investment Securities

Bridgeport Trac. Bs, 1923
Bristol Tramway 4&S.1945
Conn. R. & U 4a,l51..Conn. Hy. & L. 4 4s. stamp
Conn. Hy. 4s, lliuj
Cons. Ry. 4s, end 193G....
Cons. Ky 4s, 1954
Cons. Ky. debs, 1930
D. & N. 4s, 1955
Dan. & Bethel 5s, 1914....
Harlem & P. C. 4s, 1911..

do. 4s, 1954
Housatomc 4s, 1910

V9 105
95
95 9ls
94 95

S

90
85

80
97

loo
99 100

96
97

110

Slender Aggregate of Trading Aecom-- .

plishcd in First Hour.

Xew York, Marvh 2. Most of the
slender aggregate of business in stocks
to-da- y was completed during the first
hour's session of the stock exchange.
The professional operators thought
they sa.v an opportunity of extending
the decline which was In progress whin

Bonds and Stocks
do. 5s, 1954do pfd 109

Boaa-a- t and aold en eommlulea for caskSt. Louis & Southwest. . 1' or carried oa atarrlai alio Cotton,
Grain or Provisions,do pfd 25V4

In the last hour stocks scored fur-

ther gains, rapidly rising in the last
few minutes, under the lead of the met-

al group. National Lead. Smelting,
Amalgamated Copper, and I'nlted States
Steel common were conspicuous for
strength. It looked like a concerted
driving in of shorts, many of whom
were outstanding in all of the issues
mentioned. ,

Third Avenue 19l
Texas & Pacific 13

Tol., St. Louis & West. .. 14'i
do pfd. : 3

: '108 Orange Street.'

HORNBLXDWERd WEEKS
MEMBERS OF

NEW YORK AND BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGES.

New Haven Office 27 Center Street.
F. D. WET5IORE, Manager.

Twin City Rap Transit.. 81

Investment Securities.
A SPECIALTY.

NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 29-3- 1 CENThfl ST.

JOHN O. CLARK, Manager.
Private Wires to New York & Chicago,

954
8

16

66
114
224
414

9

28
68

1094
12

27

21

144
15
34

814
44

52

1124
80
81

39
20

78

29

93
88

16
7

13

300
4 8

404
6

7

15

38

Mer. & Comp. 5s, 1923.... 99

Naugutuck 4S, 1954
'

Northampton 6s, 1909 100
N. H. & Center 5s, 1933... 10J
N.H. & Derby 1st 5s, 1918. 100
N. If. & W. H. 5s, 1912.. 99
N. II. Street 5s, 1913 100 101
N. H. Street Bs. 1911 luO
New Lon. SU Bs, 1923.. 96
N.Y., & N. H. conv. fis, 1948 121 122
N. Y., N.H. & H.deb3s,19l7 84 86
N.Y., N. If. & H. 4S. 1955.. 93

do 3s, 1K54 7S
N. Y. AN. 15. 5s, 1945 . 104 110
N. Y. & N. E. 4s, 1945... 98
Shore Line 4s, 1910 97
W'or. & C. E. 1st 4s, 1943 95 98

MiHcrUaucoiift Donda.
i

Bid. Asked.
Adams Express 4s, 1948.. 90 92
Boston Elee. fis. 1908 100
Branford L. & W. 5s, 1937
In. Silver 6s, 1948 103 104
In. Silver 6s 74
N If. (las, con. us. 192.1... 113

The pressure against I'nion Paciilc
contlnued until the stock had dropped
to lioi. The feature of the trading
was the selling of 10,000 shares by Ru-

dolph Keppler .t Co. Directors of the
company said that they regarded the
decline as a speculative movement, and
not due to liquidation.

ithe market left off on Saturday. The
complexion of roports of conditions
from various branches of business gave
some warrant for this supiiosition. The
event disproved the a$suni4ion and
again disclosed the insignificant

of the market. When opera-
tors short of stocks attempted to cov-
er on what they conceived to be un-

favorable developments they found no
offerings coming out. Their buying
operations, consequently, advanced
iprlces. When the announcement was
made that tho dividend on American
Smelting had been cut from an 8 per
cent, to a 4 per cent, b.iais that stock
rallied from its enrly depression to a

l over Saturday's price. Such
contrarieties of movement are natural
in a highly professional market and
simply tend to show the agility of
practiced traders in anticipation the
event. The resumption ot operations

BOSTON.CHICAGO.NEW YORIC NEW HAVEN
COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK
SI7 STATE STREET.

One of the causes of the
strength ot t iio market for first-cla-

railroad bonds, while known in

banking circles, was made apparent by
the publication of the list of such bonds
held bv the Cnited States treasury as
securities for Cnited Slates government
deposits in national banks. '

I'nion Bag & Paper Co.. . 4

do pfd. 4"

Union Pacific 112

do pfd 784
C S. Express Co 63

U. S. Realty & Imp. Co. 34

U. S. Rubber Co 18

do 1st pfd 77
LT. S. Steel Co 2S"

do pfd 92

do S. F. 5 per cent.. . 88

Vir. Car. Chem. Co 15

Wabash 7

do pfd HU
Wells-Farg- o Express Co. 200
West. Vnlon Tel. Co. .. 4 6

West. Electrical Co. . . . , 39

Wheel. & Lake Erie f

do 2d pfd 54
Wisconsin Central 13

do pfd 32

N. 11. Water con. 1910-1- 5 149
N. If. Sewer 4s. 1914 96
N. H. City Bridge. 3 s 95

A very satisfactory feature of the
January railroad statements wa tlt
evidence that operating expenses are

v belnor reduced. The ifst signs of this

DICK BROS. & CO.
30 BROAD STREET, NJfciW YORK.

HEHEERS
PhHndelpkla Stock EnhaateNew York Stock E.chaaice
New York Coffee RehanenohBgeVow York Cotton

Board of TradeChleearofrew Orleans Co(to Exchange
Awoclate Members Liverpool Tot ton ExelienBe. . Stock Eonda,

Cotton, Grain and Coffee.

EDWARD B EAMES, Mgr.
, i

nVI5 BRANCH 3 CBITTWR TREWT.

Newl, on. Steam 6s, l13-2- 0 100 103
in the Montana mining camps was a N. li. tias & Kiec. bs, j:ra. vj 103

ESTABLISHED IJ1 "
;

Capital ........ $350,000
Surplus ..........$350,000

96
98

are on the Pennsylvania system, where factor of positive strength and came as
east and west of Pittsburg the reduc- - fl t, . ,, . .

New Lon. O. & E, f.s. 1929
N. Mllford W. P. Bs, 1932
S. N. E. Tel 5s, 194S....
Swift Co. 6s, 1914
Unit. 111. 4s, 1940

tloii amounted to S2.4L'4,iM)0. Kansas
igardlng which there was more or, less

106
100

30

101
98

6 4
and Texas cut down Its expenses $191,-67- 2.

or very nearly 15 per cent., and the
Atlantic Coast Line $109,000. Southern
Railway also had a big reduction. Tho
returns for February and March will
show at an even larger proportion of
net to, gross earnings.

IfEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

This bank offers 10 ?poiii
on every facility for business,
and invites the accounts of cor.
porations, flrras and individu

JUDGE WILFLEV UPHELD.

John Knox
....

& Co., Commission Brokers
M a. A r I 1 gM.. a.

Secretary Root anil President Praise
Slinnghni Reformer. als. J

American Smelting sold off about a
point, to BS, just before the announce-
ment of the reduction In the quarterly
dividend on the common stock from ft

to 4 per cent, a year. After the news
came out it soon recovered more than
the loss. Most of the buying probably
represented short covering.

EZEKIEL 0. STODDARD.

Reported ever prlvat wtrei of Prlnei
Whitely, members of the Nw

York and Boston Stock Exchant
New lork office, 58 Broadway and 18

Center street, hew Haven.
New York, March 2.

Open. High. Low. Last.

Washington, March 2. President
Roosevelt's defense of Ichheus R. Wll

Hubinger Building, uhj tnapet aireei,
Telephone BIT. MBW HAVEPT. COJIII.

CemRnoaieaf Joha Mora.-Hoc-

Ponds, Grata and Cotton bought and sold tor cask or oa meder"
deposits.

anlek rtrice, prompt dellveryi Immediate eettleveata.
Aleo denlere la mining oeenrltlen of high grade.

flcy, Jurtgo of the United States court
at Shanghai, based on an analytical re

President
HORATIO G. RIDFIELD,

WILLIAM G. REDFIELD,
3 Aaalatant Cashier.

aceptlclsm. The response of stocks Im-

mediately affected was, however, mod-crat- e.

This was partly due to the mod-

ifying effect on sentiment of tho fall
in the price of copper again to-d-

'both here apd In London.
The resumption of operations In the

nutte region was avowedly based on
the expectation of future renewal of
demand for the metal, rather than on
any actual absorptive power of the
present demand, it being pointed out
that refined metal from the mining op-
erations now entered upon will not
be available for the market for many
weeks. The attitude of Increased con-
fidence thus by the ronper op-
erators Is fairly representttlve of a
general opinion that conditions will
improve, although no actun! revival
of Importance Is yet discernible in bus-
iness. Railroad traffic officials, how-
ever, spoke in less hopeful strain over
future indications for business than
has been the rule with them, even
through the worst of the depression.

view by Secretary Root of tho charges
against him, was made public y.

Tho charges were preferred by Lorrln

The decision of the public service
commission against the payment of
scrip dividends by , the Erie caused an-
other decline In the preferred stovk,
which went to new low wheels. Hud
the decision been In favor of the com-

pany there is little prospect that the
directors would have continued pay-- ,
ments in scrip.

Andrews, and have been repeated by
him before the House committee on the INVESTMENTS.Judiciary as the basis of Impeachment
proceedings. They relate to Judge
Wllfley's administration of the United Conn. Railway & Lighting Co. coin.

Conu- - Railway & Lighting Co. pre!.

JAMES C. KERRIGAN.
(New Location) .

ROOMS 11-1- 2, 102 ORANGE STREET.

FIRE INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE. INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Having added to our other Unca that of Investment securities, we

are in position to reach a new field of Investors. If you have any

securities, In email amounts, you wish to sell, we have a good and

quick outlet for them. Come and see us.

An indication of the poor business on
the stock exchange, and also the seem-
ingly roor outlook. Is found in the fact
that at least one seat on thu exchange
has been offered for sale recently for
some davs (If not weeks) at lessvthan
$50,000 and $45,000 Is the best bid yet
received, which is $50,000 less than the
high rtcord price.

New Haven Water Co. V

New Haven Gas Light Co)
t

Security Insurance (po.
United llluniinatrng Co.
International Silver Co; preferred.
Southern New England Telephone Co.

States court for China at Shanghai.
After disposing of each of the seven

charges hy showing that none of them
Is the proper basis of criticism against
Judge Wilftey, Secretary Root reviews
conditions in the foreign qunrtor of
Shanghai, showing that because of the
heretofore lax lAmorlVan administra-
tion of Justice th"re affairs had grown
disgraceful. Judge Wllfley was sent'
there for the express purpose of re-

versing these conditions.

Railroad earnings repotted showed the
heavy Inroads resulting from the de Tri-Clt- y Railway & Lighting Co. pref.On top of Atchison's very poor Jan pression, but the Item of operating ex
penses also begins to show the effects The W. T. Fields, Co.,of retrenchment measures.

Reports of drastic measures of cur
tailment of expenses on the Tiould syh
tern, however, did not prevent re

902 Chapel StTel. 6870.

newed evidence of weakness In come

uary report came other reports
day, indicating the great shrinkage In
business in the southwest. Missouri,
Kansas and Texas for the same month
showed a falling off of $501,880 - In
gross, and $310,210 In net. These stocks
were sold In moderate quantities, but
they rallied fslrlv well at mid-da-

The'surpltis of the Interhorouah Rap-I- d

Transit company for 1!)07 Increased
$287,229, and was equal to about 11 per
cent, on the $?,5.ooo.ooo of capital. The
stock now pRys 9 per cent. There Is
Some talk of Increasing It to 10. All
of the dividend receipts are applied to
the interest on the Inter-Me- t. 4'4s.

ot that group. The disallowance of

Amal. Copper ... 50 51 50 f.2

A. Car & Fotin.. 264 26 23 4 264
A. Cot. Oil Co. ... 25 25 25 25

A. Locomotlvs Co 32 32 32 32

t.. S. & Rcfin. Co. 59 63 58 60

A. S. Refln. Co. .. 112 114 112 113

A. Woolen Co. ... 16 16 16 16

A., T. & S.'Fe .... 67 68 67 68

do. pM M 83 83 4 834
Rait, ft Ohio 78 79 78 79

R. R. T 39 40 39 40

Can. Pacific 112 143 1424 143

Central Leather . 16 16 16 16

Ches. & Ohio .... 26 27 26 27

Chi. & Gt. Wst.. 3 4 3 3

C, M. & St. P.... 108 109 108 109

Col. Fuel & Iron. 16 18 16 16

Cons. Gas 98 98 98 98

Del. ft Hudson .. 145 4 1"4
Erie 12 12 12 12

dn. 1st pM. ... 25 25 25 25

Gen. Elec. Co. .. 115 115 115 115

Gt. North, pfd. .. 117 117 117 117

III. Central . ... 125 125 125 125
Inter.-M- 7 7 7 7

Iiuls. & Nash. .. 89 "894 89 89

Mo., K. ft T. pfd. 46 46 464 46

Missouri Pacific . 31 32 31 32

N. Y. C. ft Hud. . 93 94 93 94

N. Y., O. & West. 29 23 29 29

Norfolk ft West.. 60 60 60 60

North. Pacific ... 120 121 120 121

Pennsylvania . .. 111 112 111 112

People's Gas .... 86 86 86 86",

Reading .. 94 95 94 954
R, I. ft Steel Co.. 15 15 15 15

. do. pfd 65 65 65 65

Rock Island Co... 11 11 11 11

do. pfd 22 22 22 22

South. Pacific ... 674 68 67 68

South. R'way Co. . 9 9 94 9
' do. pfd 28 284" 274 27 4

Texas ft Pacific. 12 13 12' 13

Union Pacific .... Ill 112 110 1124
IT. S. R. Co. pfd. 77 77 77 77

U. S. Steel Co. .. 28 23 28 29

do. pfd 92 92 92 92

Wahash pfd. .... 14 14 14 14

W. U. Tel. Co. .. 46 46 46 46

the legality of the Erie scrip dividends
had evidently b?n discounted. The
time money market here showed an eas-
ier tendency and foreign money rates

Prince & Whitely
STOCK AND BOND

BROKERS.
52 Broadway, New York.

15 Center Street, New Haven.

Members New York and Boston
Stock Exchanges.

STOCKS, BONDS and all classes of
Investment Securities; also Grain
Provisions and Cotton bought and sold
on commission.

Private wires to New York, IKton
Chicago and Richmond, Va. '

It6 Union Trust Go.

NEW HAVEN.
Chartered by the State of Connecticut

with authority to act ai Executor, Ad
mlnlstrator, Guardian, Receiver, or
Trustee, under will or deed.

Is legal depository or urnuey paid in-
to Court, and 1'uollc Trust funds, act
as Trustee for Municipalities, Corporat-
ion- and Individuals, and nd minister
Trusts of all kinds. Empowereu to act
mm registrar of Stocks, bonds or oth,?

declined.
Bonds were dull and Irregular. To

TR.XIXMF.X CONSOLIDATE.
The trainmen, engineers and other

emploves of the New Hnven road in
the future will treat with the officials
of the New Haven road as a consolidat-
ed body.

The representatives of the locals n

the New Haven shops met In Boston
with representatives of the locals gov-

erning the men at Readvllle. Cos Cob.
Stamford, 1'rovldence and other places
shout the svstem. There was organ-
ized the Council of Consolidated Em-

ployes of the New York. New Haven
and Hartford System.

This council will handle all rriev-ance-

wages, reductions and advances
for men on the system. It Is to be
governed by the national federation,
and will he' responsible for nets of all
union locals on the road.

tal sales par value $1,710,000.
U. S. 3s declined 4 per cent on call.- Arbitrage operations In this market

mjiounted to about 15.000 shares, equal-
ly divided between purchases and sales.
The trading was scattering, Including
some Vnlon Pacific and I'nlted States
Steel. American stock; wece generally
heavy In London before., the local open-
ing. ,. ...

evidences of indebtedness, madags sink

We Offer
CONNECTICUT RAILWAY

AND LIGHTING COM-PAN- Y

4 PER CENT.

COMMON STOCK.

Leased to the Consolidated

Railway Company for 999

years. Lease guaranteed by

New York, New Haven and

Hartford Railroad Company.

Dividends payable by cheek

quarterly, February, May, Au-

gust and November 15. Tax

exempt in Connecticut. x Price

to yield 6.25.
We consider this stock a

very attractive investment.

Special circular upon

CLOSING PRICES.
Reported over private wires ot Prince

& Whitely, members of the New
York end Boston Stock Exchanges
New Vork ofllce, 53 Broadway end II
Center street. New Haven. Conn.

New- - York, March 2.
Adams Express Co 15 177

ILLINOIS CENTRAL MEETING.

Chicago, March 2. No business

ing funds, ana oo ui ouamaas sucn
Is usually done by Trust Comi.nlesv

It also does a general banking busi-
ness, collecting cnecks, notes, coupons,
and receives deposits. The principal of
each trust Is Invested by Itself ao
kept separate and apart from the ga
tral aasets of the Compan,

This Company Is by law regularly
examined by the Bank Eramlner of the
State of Connecticut.

HI5NKV U HOTCHKISS. PreM-n- t.
.. BUGUMB V UHISTOU Tr.aaurer.

51 61was transacted at session of
'

Amalgamated Copper
the annual meeting of the Illinois Cen- - Am Car Foundry Co. 26

C. B. BOLMERf

Manager New Haven Branch.tral railway, stockholders. Fifteen i do pfd 84
minutes after J. T. Harahan, president j Am Cotton Oil , 25 ,
ef the corporation, had called the j do pfd 80

gathering to order it was adjourned j Am Express Co 165
until 2 o'clock Inability i Am Hide & Leather pfd. 124
of the proxy committee to present a Am Ice Securities 13 New Haven First Mortgage

Real Estate Loans For Sale.complete report caused this action. Am Linseed Co.

James H. Parish & Co.

succeeding

NEWTON A PARISH.

Stocks and Bonds

Dealers'in Invastmsnt Securities

86 Orange Street.

do pfd
Am Locomotive Co.120 PER CENT. INTEREST.

6

17

32
90
60

Local Investments.
N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R.

new Convertible 6's.
Conn. R'way & Light 41-2- 's

due 1951.

BOSIOM STOCK MARKET.do pfd.
Treasurer Atlerks State Utr Limiting Am Smelt and Refin.

800 6 per cent
500 6 per cent.

1250 6 per cent.
2100 54 percent.
500 per cent.

1500 6 per cent.
.12003 6 per cent.

8006 per cent.
1500 S ner cent--

1500 6 percent.
17006 percent.
1250 6 per cent.
1503 6 per cent.
1S00 6 percent.
1000 6 per cent.

. boo 6 porcent.
TOO 6 per cent.

S00O 6 per cent.

27
89
25
85

180
13
13

6

18

32
91
60
91

113
114

18
33
68
84
62
79
89

40
100

8

60

do pfd 90
Am Sugar Rcfin. Co... 113

do pfd no
Am Woolen Co 16

Reported over private wires of Horn-blow-

Ar Weeks, memoere of the
New York and Boston Stock Ex-

changes. New Haven oflce, 27 Center
street

Boston, Feh. 23.

Hhl.frfw.d. Asked.

Boston, March 2.

6000 6 per cent.60 JO 6 per cent.International Silver 6's. nnrtlriilnra rearardinar aar IoaaAnaconda Cop. Min. Co..
Atchi., Top. & St Fe ....

33

68 furnished on-- application.THE" do pfd. 83

Atlantic Coast Line . 59 KIMSERLY. ROOT & CO..
TeL 110. ISS Oraaae strwt.
Private Rim to New Yark aaa Baata

Lomas & Nettleton
BANKERS and BROKERS

137 Oranga Street.

Charge to 15 Per Cent.

. Bridgeport, March 2 An interest-
ing case opened here tc-d- in the
city court, but was postponed . until
llarch 12. The case grows out of a
utt brought by Harry Shine to re-

cover on a note. Shine, attacks the
legality of section 238 of the public
ects of 1907 regarding loans. The
bill passed pertaining to loans limits
the amount of interest to be charged
to 15 per cent, a year. Shine loaned
a man $200 for sixty days and claim-
ed 120 per cent- interest. The man
to whom the money was loaned re-

fuses to pay that interest, and Shine
says that law that prohibits him from
collecting 120 per cent, interest is

4

lH
m

Allouez 2.14
Arcadian 4

Atlantic 11 14

Bingham
Boston Cons 15'
Butte Colatiou .. 2014

Chas. W. Scranton Co,

Investment Brokers

103 ORANGE STREET.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Cannon, MoFse Co.
I Insnrnace nod Heal Etnt'.

KIRK PLATE (5LASS ACTOMORILTS
1iANS KF.AL KSTATK VIDKLITY
BUNDS: :::::::::::: :

72 H U'KI, sTHKKT,
New Haven. Conn.

19'4
Calumet & Aris. 1A2

Calumet & Hecla. 645

Baltr & Ohio 78
do pfd. 80

Bay State Gas Co 1

Brooklyn Rap Trans Co. 40
Brooklyn Union Gas1 Co. 92
Brunswick Co g

Canada Southern 56
Canadian Pacific ....... 142
Central Leather ....... fi

do pfd 81
Cen. of New Jersey .... 162
Ches. & Ohio 26
Chi. & Alton 10

do pfd. 49

lrtl
625

61

Centennial .. i...
Copper Range .. 62U
Franklin 74
tlranbv

7H

20s
14

59

Ore. ne Cananea..
Isle RovalTHROWS OIT AIR LINE. 21 5n

27 27'4
3 4

1V4 tti

29 204

635 650

23 24

614 62

7'a 8

J5 -

It5, 14"

50 51

34 3'4

51U 51'4

51 M
1 16's
82 83

l' 10.14

63 65

14's 15

39i 33'i

MERCANTILE

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY
La Halle H

Bonds Declared Not lawful Invest- - Cm- & E. Illinois pfd 50

ment for State Savings Hanks. Chi. & Gt. Western pfd..
i do A nfd

A Clean Record
of Sixty-Fo- ur Years.

.o law suits or unpaid losses under
any policies issued by the North Agen-

cy since It was, established In 1S4J.

Should this mesn anything to a
property holder who wants to get the
benefit of au experienced and reliable
agency to look after his Insurance bus-

iness?
Our rates Are exactly the same a

those charged by others.
Why not look into this matter a lit-

tle? Perhaps you take less pains la
selecting your Insurance than you dn
your cigars. '

JOHN C. NORTH.
Tt CHIRCH STREET.

First Bui'ding North ol the Fost Offloa.

THE NATIONAL

TRADESMENS BANK

Deals in foreign exchange, bu.

ing and selling drafts, and issu-

ing Travelers' Letters of Credit
available throughout the United

States and all parts of the
world.

The officers of the bank in-

vite correspondence in regard
to terms and on any banking
subjc

THE LARGE RESOURCES

of the New Haven Trii;.t Com-an- y.

and its careful manage-
ment by officers of csprrlcncc
and judgment in financial mai-

lers, form the strongest evidence;
of its strength and desirability
as a safe depositary for the
funds of firms, corporations so-

cieties and indMdiials.

COMPANY
40 CHURCH STHKKT.

15

109
139
141

143
17
82

ISO
27
11

ofd
150

"4
20

109
142
143

57
120

O

15
4S

16
10

146

500

Mohawk .. ..
Mas-c- . Cons. ..
Nevada Cons.
North Butte ..
(Hd Dominion
Osceola
Parrot
Qpim-.-

Hartford. March 3 Attorney Genera. Chi ' Mil & St Paul
Holcomb In an opinion handed down to-- 1

day has decided that the Seaboard Airj i,,n
Line Railroad company's bonds are not Chi. & Northwest

51 ',2 '

3i

1S4a lawful investment ior ine savings ir n I. & p. c 4 n c'hds..An .hm.n-l- .Us .

liRtert such. A"1'. 'st- p- - M Omaha 113

50

351

15

M

104

14i
3

374

FCRXISIIES A CONVENIENT

AM) SECURE PLACE FOR
THE DEPOSIT OF YOUR SE-

CURITIES AND VALUABLES.

72 CHURCH STREET.

Shannon 11

Tamarack
Trinity 14T5

The law requires that the companies Chicago Term. Trans.
named as being proper investments fort d0 pfj
savings banks in Connecticut shall have r, 4 p C x t t
paid for three continuous years pre- - ".",;,':vious at least three per cent, on their Colorado fuel & Iron
capital stock. Consolidated Gas ...

The Seaboard Air Line Rallmal HlKi.on .......
company recently declared a dividend i'' f
of six per cent, per annum, but instead Lel- - Lack. & w est, .

2

10
48
16

99
. 145

475

V. . M. pld
Utah Cons. ..

38

3S" , S2no.fMtO.00
. .890,437.19

Capital
Surplus and ProfitsWolverine

Am. Tel. & Tel. . 107

120 122

lOG'j 106
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HAS ANNUAL BALlJDOINGS IN REALTY' ONE CENT A WORD.
I The Glass that Sparkles Unfiled.

'Leap Year Dance at Music Hall' Papers Filed Yesterday in the
omce oi ine Town

Clerk.
Last Night by Ancient

Order Hibernians.
Classified

Advertisements.
Beautiful, fine, quality Cut Class, dorp, sharp rutting, bril- -

liant finish, choice designs, In all the various realms that cut

glass fills, at prices that appeal. With us choice cut glass Is

a standard stock.

A. F. WYLlE, 821 Chapel St. I
Successor to John Bright A Co. r

I

T

i 'FRANKLIN A. C. GETS CUP

The following parers were filed in the
ttnvn clerk's office yesterday:

Quit Claim Deed.
A. Heaton Robertson to Wiliam F.

Given by Sergeant Connelly Many Porter, State street, 20 feet. Invest Your Pennies
and Watch Results.Michael Kane to Robert B. Mannix,I

Wash street, 40 feet.Guests from Out or Town

Present. Connecticut Savings bank to Arthur
M. Comley, Grand avenue.

Bridget Mannix to Michael Kane,
Nash street, 40 feet.

John T. Sloan to Anton Kug, Division
street, 10 feet.

WANTED.AUCTION SALE. FOR SALE.Jordan's
Wax Oil

Polish. , I
One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.One cent a word for eacn insertion,

or Ave cents a word for seven times.
One cent a word for each Insertion,or five cents a word for seven timet.Warrant' Deeds.

James B. DeLucia, et al., Grand ave-

nue, 28 feet. '
FOR SALK 2. 00 guaranteed canary

warblers; rollers, J3.50; females,
75e, and supplies. Bllliau, 270 George,
opposite College St. , m3 14t

A fluid preparation, it hides scratches, removes dust,

AUCTION SALE P.. B. Mallory, Auc-

tioneer and Appraiser, 1123 Chapel.
'Phone 2360. Residence 107 York.
'Phone 1056-- Household sales a
specialty.

WANTED Jones' Select Employment
Agency, 23 Church street. Telephone :

1401-1- 2. Connecticut' Larges. Agency;
male and female help supplied for
mercantile and domestic service for
any and all kluds of work. Sent any-
where. Open evenings.

Mortgage Deeds.

Coneetta Petrlllo to Morris Merlis,
Winthrop avenue, 109 feet; 2o0.

Samuel Lapsdes to W. II. H. Hewitt,
Oak street, 20 feet; $:.00.

FOR SALE Patent stove brick and
castings Tor any stove, range or

furnace. Telephone S. J. Stow. f28 I'm
AUCTION City Auction rooms, 417

State', cor. Court St. Regular week-

ly auction Thursdays and Saturdays.
fl4 26t

polishes, brings out the grain, has no odor and is not sticky

in fact, an ideal floor or furniture polish.

MERRELS, CROSS & BEARDSLEY,

CONTRACTING DECORATORS,
90-8- 2 Orange Street. 'Phone 839.

Building Permits.
Frame addition, 66 Greene HELP WANTEDMALE.street;

mason,owner, Giaconle A. reiuecl;
CITY NOTICES.carpenter and architect, G. Massa.

WANTED All good aelp should call
here. Wo supply all the oest places

and always need large numbers. Slce-ma-

Reliable Employment Agency,
763 Chapel. Open evenings. mil tf

Division So. 1, A. O. II., gave its
twenty-firs- t annual 'ball and leap year
dance last night at Music hall. The
leap year dance was one of twenty
numbers. The hall was crowded with
the'happiest and biggest crowd of the
year. The prize cup which was offer-
ed by the popular police sergeant, M.
J. Connelly, for the club having the
biggest number in line, was given to
the Franklin A. C. The cup commit-
tee was: M. J. Connelly, E. J. Coffee
and Daniel MacXamara.

The following were the officers and
committees:

Grand conductor Edward J. Shee-ha- n.

Assistant grand conductor J. K.
Devine. -

Arrangement committee John F.
Devine, chairman; Michael O'Keefe,
Francis Craddock, Thomas Hill, John
Loughlin. John Berrigan. J. S. Hannl-ga- n,

James Clancy, William Golden,
Thomas Kelly, Michael Tnr-hett- ,

Thomes Whelan, M. Marrinan, Mich-
ael Conroy. Thomas Stratton. D.

Edmond Coffey, T. F. y,

Frank J. Quinn, William
Dwyer, John Rourke, I'd, P. O'Connor,
William A. Scully, Daniel J. Allen.

Floor committee J. Frank Devine,
John W. Turbett, P. J. Maronev, Tim-

othy Sullivan, John Dunn, Wm.
O'Keefe, Frank Cushion, Edward
Walsh, R. Flannigan, Daniel Meenan.

ur.e cent a word tor each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

DEPARTMENT OF CHARITIES AND
CORRECTION.

Room 2. City Hall.
Sealed bids will be received at ti-.'-s

ofllce until Friday, 2 p. m.. Match 13,

WANTED roil V. 8. ARMV--Ab- le

bodied unmarried men, between 21
CARPETBWLlNGNOTES. jand G8; citizens of the United States;R EAL ESTATE, REALESJATE. tor me nunurea tons oi moreeigiu ire, ... rhr' andB00d .uer temperate nab.or less, contained in the south iide of

SITUATIOjy
One cent a word for each Insertion,or live -- outs a word for seven times.

Its, who Ci.n speak, read and writethe Ire house at SimnKski't farm.
i Blank bids may be obtained at this of English. Apply Recruiting Officer, 890

flee and the right Is ieerved lo re Chapel trest, New Huvcn; 756 Main
ject any or all bids.

J. KROHI.ICH,
f29 3t siipeilntur.der.t.

street, ilartford; 1022 Main street,
Bridgeport; 1 Bank street. Water-bur- y.

ji tf

SITUATION WANTED A yojung
married man (Swede) wishes wort

around house and care of horses for
private family. C. Knudson, 1S Main,
St., West Haven, Ct. - m3 2t

Several important carpet bowling
contests are down to take place dur-

ing the present month. Thursday, the
twenty-sixth- , the New Haven Caledon-
ians and the Clan Douglas team from
New Britain will meet at the club's
quarters and play the first of a home
and home series. So far the Caledon-- '
Inns still stand undefeated, and the
New Britain team is the only one that
has come near winning from the Cal-

edonians, having on one occasion tied
the score.

TO LET.
First-cla-ss offices in building

839 CHAPEL ST., -

Steam Heat, Elevator and
Janitor Service included.

Benj. R. English.
839 Chapel Street.

FOR RENT.

HELP WANTED Honk! Honk!
Honk! Look sharp to your Interest.

Now la the time for young men to
learn the auto business. A thorough
knowledge of your machine and how
to repair when required Is what we
teach you. Open even.ngs. New Eng-
land Auto School, 73 Broadway. 08 tf

Reception committee Nicholas
One cent a word tor each Insertion.'or five cents a word for seven times.

Seanlon, chairman; John Hayes.
James Keating, Michael Geaney, T.

FOR RENT 2nd floor. 26 Cott
MeNamara. Wm. Killian, Matthew
Wheelan, Mm. Mesklll, Malachi Rar-r- y,

J. Shannahan, James Howard, St. Inquire, 24 Cottage St; m3 Bt

Joseph Callahan, John Halpln, John
Burns, John McVeigh, P. MeKlernan.5M
James Conroy, John Scally, Edward One cent a word for each Insertion,or five nenta a word for seven times.

Another game of interest will he that
between the teams of Clan Gordon of

Hartford, and Clan McLeod of this
city, which will be rolled here on the
evening of the twenty-sevent- There
is a great rivalry between these Scot-

tish teams, and the games generally
are well contested. Clan McLeod lost
the last encounter, but on their own
rinks should score a victory.

Slsk, J. J. Connelly, Thomas Mnlnne,
Bernard Wynne, Patrick Deegan,

FUrtNISHED ROOMS.

One cent a word tor each Insertion,or nve cents a word for seven times.

FOR SALE. ;

A two-famil- y house having five
rooms on each floor, with all Improve-
ments, Including steam heat, and rent-in- s

for $42 per month. Situated on
Resetto street.

Price, Low to a Quirk Buyer, 4,0O0.

Money to loan In sums to suit

Michael Qnln, John Murphy, T. F.
BOAHD AND ROOM Wanted for

singi man. W. L. B Courier Of-
fice. f28 3t

Bourke, Michael Heaphy, John O'Hal- -

loran, William Rose, William Turhett,

COMMISSION ON PERMANENT
PAVEMENTS.

The Commission on Permanent
Pavements will hold a public hearing
In the aldermanlu chamber. Room 13,

City Hall, on Monday, March , 1908,
at 8 o'clock p. m., for the considera-
tion of laying permanent pavements
In certiiin streets and portions of
streets in the city of New Haven, be-

low designated:
State street, from Chapel street to

Water street.
Fair street, the whole length.
Grand avenue, from State street to

the railroad bridge.
Congress avenue, from the end of

the brick pavement near Hill street,
to Howard avenue.

Winthrop avenue, from George
street to Oak street.

Rosette street, from Howard avenue
to Morris street.

Ie Witt street, from Washington
avenue to Laiuherton street.

Winthrop avenue, from Whalley
aventie to Goffe street.

White street, from Congress avenue
to Columbus avenue.

Division street, from Dlxwell avenue
to Winchester avenue.

Newhull street, from Division street
to the city line.

Adeline street, from Barclay street,
to West, strset.

West Portsea stret, from Frank
street to Washington avenue; and,

Webster street, from , Winchester
avenue to Goffe street.

All persons Interested In the forego-
ing e hereby notified to be present
and be heard thereon without further
notice.

Dated at New Haven, Connecticut,
this 3d day of March, 190S.
Commission on Permanent Pavements.

MAX ADLER, President;
ELIZCIl 11. 8PERRY,
nOLUN- P. WOODRUFF,
SAMCKL A. YORK.
JAMES C. KERRIGAN.

John Mclnerney, Denis Sullivan, Nich

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
olas Larkin, Bernard Monohan, Thos.
O'Connol, Thomas Hayes, Thos. Rey

FURNISHED ROOMS Ideal furnish-- .
ed rooms, single or en suite; bath,

gas, steam heat, all conveniences;
private family; quiet neighborhood.
Terms moderate. 18 Park St.' ' m3 3t

nolds, D. McGinley, John Maroney, D.
McAullffc, John J. VVrln, Dr. T. J.Attractive

L G. HOADLEY,

Room 215, Washington Building.
80 CHURCH STREET,

OPEX EVENINGS.

One cent a word for each Insertion,or live cent a word for seven times.Corbett, John Lawler, James Deegan.

Clan McLeod will go to Ansonla and
play their first game with Clan Mac-Pona-

of that city. This will bo the
first match game between these two
teams and the MaoDonalds of Ansonla
are looking forward with much pleas-
ure to the event.

Miss May McCrmick. Miss Oildea.
Mr. Hennessey and Mr Hanlgan oilResilience CLAIRVOYANT.ANNOUNCEMENT Sleeman's Relia
rendered solos, which were, much ble Employment Agency. 763 ChaDol

St., estatlished 20 years. Largest, best One cent a word tor each Insertion,or nve cents a word for seven times,1: tho State. Bent male and female
help for any and all kinds vi work.

Among the invited guests were:
Mayor Charters of Ansonla, Thomas
O'Brien of Ansonla, Thomas Lynch

Spacious verandas; handsome.
Interior; hardwood floors; nine
bedrooms, two bathrooms, eight
open fireplaces; hot water heat;
large lot and garden. Location

Sent anywhere. Open evenliiBs. Tel.

That was a hot game which took

place between the Winchesters and
the East Rocks, in the Fraternal bene-

fit league last week. Both teams stood
on an almost equal footing and the
game meant much to each of them.

and sister, John MacNamara, Robert

FOR SALE.
A desirable ono family house. Dwlght

street, south of Chapel.

J O. PUNDERFORD,
118 CHURCH STREET.

1422.

desirable and central.

CLAIRVOYANT Madame Norman-dl- e,

formerly of New York, 110
Olive St The historical MJlo L'Nor-mand- 'a

system of gypsy card read-
ing. Advice on all matters of life.
Hours from 10 to 1 and 9 p. m.

fl7 lm

TAILORING.

Lynch, Thomas Froley, Michael Seely.
Among others present were: John
McCarthy, Edward I. Miller, James
Devine, Michael Magrail, Mrs. M.
Connelly, Mies J. J. Carrol, Mrs. J. J.
Hogan, Mrs. O'SulJlvan.

They d with each oilier until

One cent a word for each Insertion,or five cents a word for seven times.Attest;
in 3 5t

the eighteenth, and when the Winches-
ters scored a lucky six points, and this
end virtually won them the game,
which, ended in their favor by twenty-on- e

to eighteen.

JACOB C A PLAN, Clerk.FRED CHATFIELD, Pres. and Treaa.
JAMES II. CHATFIELD, Secy.

The Geo. M. Grant Co,
MASONS AND 6ENERAL CONTRACTORS.

TAILORING J. Edwards, merchant
tailor; cleaning, dyeing and repair-

ing; ladies' Fork a specialty, 146 Dlx-

well Avenue. fi9 lm

Bargains in Building Lots

A well located building lot on Canner
street, near Whitney avenue, 50x150
feet, $35 per foot.

A good building lot on Whnllcy Ave-

nue, 33x115 feet; price to quick buy-
er, $400.

One cent a word for eacti Insertion,or five cents a word for seven times.

The F. B. I league games .this week
are Winchesters vs. East Rocks, Israel
Pulnams vs. Momaugulns, who play
tris evening, and New, Haven Coun-
cil vs. Walllngford at the latter place

night.

OniO PLANKS IX PLACE.

Construction of State Republican
Platform Begins.

Columbus, O., March 2. The repub-
lican state convention will be called to
order afternoon. It is not
expected that any important action
will be taken before Wednesday.

A platform has heen prepared, and
no contest worth mentioning Is ex

LAUNDRY.Room 201, Exchange Bldg.
2096 . 865 Chapel St.Tel.

One cent a word for each insertion,or five cents a word for seven times.

F1RELESS COOKERS Every house-
keeper wants one. Let us mail you

booklet containing full description,
cooking recipes and testimonials from
pcoplo that are using them, Folding
Mattress Co., New Haven Agents.
Phone 1492. . ,

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given of a public

hearing by the Uureati of Compensa-
tion to be held In Room 10, City Hall,
March B. 190S, at 8 o'clock p. m. At
that time and place opportunity will
be given to all who desire to be heard
In relation to the assessment of bene-
fits due to the const ruction of a sewer
in the following named streets:

Hobart street, between Whalley
avenue and Elm street.

Plerpont street, between Ferry
street and East Perl street.

Houston str.eet, between Plerpont
street and Chambers street.

West Hazel street, between Dlxwell
avenue and City line. ,

tioffe street, between Orchard
street and Foote street.

Newhall-street- , between Lilac street,
and HaTriet street.

RfKEAU OF COMPENSATION.
m3 3t B. N. BLATCHLEir, Clerk.

The most Important gime of the LAUNDRY Hand laundry, Susie
Hick, 72 Webster Street Ladles'

waists done with care; family wash-
ings, rough or Ironed. f 19 lm

week In the Arcanum leaguo was that
played between Ilillhouse and Live
Oak councils. Both teams stand high

MOORHEAD & DONNELLY.

. 82 Church St., Room 20.

pected over any of its planks. Thus
far, there has appeared no sign of a

EDWARD P. BRETT,
BUILDER and contractor.
Sawing, Turning end Jobbing In

Wood of All Kinds. Window and
Door Screens. Cabinet Work, Pack-
ing Boxes.

7 PKOUT STREET.

disagreement on any subject of nation

LEGAL NOTICES.EDUCATIONAL.

In the contests and the game w3s to
decide which should enter the finals
for the championship cup offered by
the grand regent. Hlllhouse played a

strong ga'me all through and won out.
They thus enter the final contests for
the cup.

One cent a word tor eaon insertion,or five cents a woid tor seven times.

FOR RENT.
House on Bishop Street, near Whit-

ney Avenue, containing H rooms; hot
water heat; open fireplaces; hardwood
floors; furnished or unfurnished. '

. Judson 6 Hauff,
Room 402. 902 Chpl St.

District1, of New Haven, ss. Proiiata
Court, Februury a'J, laos.

ESTATE OF THOMAS fcSlvKUA, lato
of New Haven, in said District, uc- -
ceased.

. The Administratrix having made writ-
ten application for an oruer authoris-
ing and empowering her to sell and
convey certain real estate of said de-
ceased as by said application on (tie Ui
this Court more fuliv appears, it is

ORDERED, That said application hu
heard and determined at a Court of
Pruhjln t hn linM at V,,,., II........

EDUCATIONAL Mr. Frederick Weld
will engage the services of a limited

number of good singers for a chorus
choir. Voices tried at 139 Orange
Street

, NEWSPAPERS,

MAGAZINES, STATIONERY,

SPORTING GOODS.

J A. McKEE'S.
030 CHAPEL.

XOTICR
Notice Is hereby given of a puhlle

hearing bv the Bureau of Compensation
to be held In Room 10. City Hall. March
5. lliflS. at S o'clock p. m., on the as-

sessment of benefits and damages due
to the continuation of old Lighthouse
road to the city line, and for the es-

tablishment of a legal grade thereon.
Bl'REAl" OF COMPENSATION,

B. N. BLTCHLEY.
m3 3t C'pr

The latest addition to the Fraternal
teams Is Quinniplac lodge, I. O. O. F.

They played their first practice game
at Odd Fellows hall last night and
the players were greatly impressed
with the game.

al importance.
The platform as drafted, in effect,

declares for revision of the tariff along
protective lines, the work to be done
at a special session of the next con-

gress; indorses the policies of Presi-

dent Roosevelt and recognized the
Ohio "representatives in congress"
without mentioning names, "for their
standing 'and ability." Other planks
are now drafted indorse:

Speedy construction of the Panama
canal; past services of William H.

Taft; establishment of a merchant
marine, creation of a strong navy:
enactment of a currency bill Intended
to meet present needs; initiative and
referendum when rights of people and
public property are Involved; local op-

tion In liquor trade; enactment of a

compulsory primary law nd the ad-

ministration of Gov. Harris.
Gov. Harris issued a statement to-

day, declaring that he has no desire to
become United States senator. He as-

serted that if he were elected and per-
mitted to serve out another term as

governor his ambition would be

EDUCATIONAL Private lessons in
drawing and water color after Jan-

uary 1st T. R. Walte, 71 Kensington
St d20tt

ARMOND-DATON- TOl'RXEY. said District, on the 6th day of Maren,
IMS, at ten o'clock in tiie forenoot,
and that publle.' notlce of the' pendency
of said application,, and of the tlmo
and p'aco of the hearing thereon, oa
given by i publishing this order three

West Haven

Building Lots
Prices range from $3.00 to $S.00 a

front foot. Size of lot to suit

ablest ruler China has had in many

"PLEASE OMIT GIFTS.
The young lady In New York who

has sent out Invitations to her wedding
with these words conspicuously dis-

played, "It is the bride's wish that no

gifts be sent" has more courage than

'
centuries Is a woman. it Is a land uuiation'tn '

'

By the Court.
JOHN L. GII.SONV

ml 3t Clerk.

Big Auto Event Opens To-da- y With
One Hundred Mile Race,'

Hotel Ormonde, Fla., Marrh 2. The
sixth annual Onnond-Dnyton- a tourn-
ament, opens with the one
hundred mile event for the Minneapo-
lis trophy. Plx cars representing Am-

erica. France, Oermany and Italy, will

start. There will be eighty turns to
the race. All cars here have weighed
In and qualified.

CHAPEL STREET

fl V. RICHARDS,

Real Estate Broker
141 Orange St.

where the women wear socks and
trousers, and the men wear stockings
and robes; where a man shakes his
own hand, not yours; where white, not
black is a sign of mourning; where
the compass points south, not north;
where books are read backward, not
forward; where names and titles are
put in reverse order, as in our direc-
tories Theodore Roosevelt would be
Roosevelt Theodore in ,ChIna, Uncle
Sam would be Sam Uncle; where fract-

ion's are written upside down, as
not 8, where a bride walls bitterly
at her wedding, and a man laughs
when he tells you of his mother's
death Samuel Merwin . In Success

Magazine. ...

' .

District Haven. ss. Probate
Court, February 29, 1908.

ESTATE OF THOMAS SKELLY, late of
New Haven, In said District, deceas-
ed. .

The Court of Probate for the District
of New Haven hath limited npd ap-
pointed six months from the date here-
of for the creii iters of said deceased
to bring hi their claims against said
ejtate. Those who neglect to exhibit
Ihelr c'aims within faid time will 13
debarred.

All persons indebted t ssid estate
are requested to make immediate pay-
ment to

ANNIE SKEU.r.
ml 3t Administratrix.

$300,000 BANK ROBBERY.

her grandmother, Ellzaoetn .,any

Stanton, ever displayed In her contest
for the suffrage for her sex. It 1 a

practical step In the direction of liber-

ty and Independence, and will make
many feel like attending the wedding.

The difficulty In the way of making
the reform general, It Is opined, is the
feeling among brides, not,, to say

grooms who, however, have nothing
to do with the case that they wish to

get even with their married friends
whom they have so often taxed them-
selves to start off on the happy hymen-

eal way. They should, however, forego
this desire for revenge, never a ntfble
one in any circumstances, and reflect
how much more of it will need to be

MICH It; AN SPRINTER WINS.

Oxford, March 2 L. C. Hull, a

Rhodes scholar from Michigan, won

the final in the hundred-yar- d dash in

the university fports .this afternoon.
He defeated N. Chavasse. of Trinity
college, by two vards. Hull'? time
was 10 2- seconds." This was the
same time he made In the prelimi-
naries Saturday.

In Banco de Mlncro, Owned fty Mcxi

lean Ambassador Creel.

El Paso, Texas, March 2. A tele-

gram received from Chihuahua, Mex-

ico, late this afternoon ss.vr that the
Banco de Mineroowned by Ambassa-
dor Creel, has been robbed of $.100.00Q
in Mexican money. No persons have
been arrested Officers here, however,
have been obtained to watch the bor-

der closely.

Washington, March 2. No advices
have been received at the Mexican

done in the future. This outrageous j

levy upon you by your friends, or
those whom you. had before accounted j

your friends, w ill continue to the end
of life, and there is no escape from it
except this, "Please omit flowers,"
which Is to say gifts, on the wedding
notices.

It is a timely change, and we may j

hone that the voting woman will feel ;

Cold Weather Approaching

Order KQAL Bef

Johnson's Blizzard Arrives.

W. F. GILBERT & CO.,

embassy In this city regarding the
robbery' of the Banco de Minero at
Chihuahua, Mexico, owned by Am

Portable Gas Lamps

and Imoorted Glassware

NEW Reflex Inverted Gas lamps,
One Mantle.)

$1.59 to $2.85 Complete.

Monthly-MAINTENANCE-M- onthly.

bassador Creel.
herself amply rewarded in the knowl- - j

edge of a duty done. This will console j

her for the absence of much silver,
HITS LABOR AGITATORS.

JIOI MHAN l.lf'KNf B HF.RIo.
Newtown, March 2. The hearing on

the remonstrance, to granting a license
to sell liquor at the Grand Central ho-

le! In this place to former State Sen-

ator Michael J. Houlihan was begun at
the town hall y before the county
commissioners. Twenty-tw- o witnesses
favorablet o the granting of the peti-

tion were heard. The case was thea
adjourned for two weeks.

FRENCH MEET NO RESISTANCE.

Taris, March 2. Advices received to-

day from General IV A made, the com-

mander of the French forres in Moroc-

co, report that after the reeent engage-
ment with the Mtdakra tribesmen, in
which a large number of the Frenclt
were killed or wounded, the troops con-

tinued their march, completely travers-

ing the Madakra region and penetrat-

ing for some distance beyond. They
encountered no resistance.

I

Opp. P. 0.j 65 Church St.
jewelry, napery and bric-a-bra- c, which
is never Just to the bride's taste, any-

how. How much better it will be for
her to buy' them for herself in this
new and reformed Oth century! Phil-

adelphia Public Ledger.

BUI In House to Punish Conspiracies
Under Commerce Act.

Washington, March J. A bill to pun-
ish conspiracies provoratlve of labor
disputes was Introduced y by Rep-
resentative Smith of Missouri. It pro-
vides that any agreement or combina-
tion of two or more persons to do any
act In contemplation of furtherance of
a trade dispute between an employe.
and workman engaged in interstate
commerce, should be indirtahle as a
conspiracy, 'if such act committed by
one jiersun would not be punishable as
a crime."'

CHINA THE LAND OF PARADOX.
China is the land of paradox. If it Is

Bassett's Gun Store. Ian absolute, despotic monarchy, it Is!

also a very democratic country', with
Its self-ma- men. its powerful public
opinion, and a "states' rights" question Guns and Ammunition. Fall line of Hunters' Coals and Hoots,

Complete Line oi Talking Macliines Vktor and Edison. October

list of Record Now Ready.
All the leading makes of Gnns and Rifles, Inclndinc tne Winchester.

Marlln, Remington. Parker, Lcfever, Baker, Ithaca, Steven and otHer
well-know- n make.

THE NEW HAVEN GAS LIGHT GO.

Salesroom, 93 Crown Street.

j WAGE QUESTION POSTPONED.
I Roam'ke. Va.. March 2. In a statj-- I

ment made y at the off! e of th
j general manager of the Norfolk &
' Western railway It was siid that it

probably will be the middle of March or

later before it is settled definitely
whether there will be. a reduction of

i .jfes of employes of the road.

Of lti OWn. II 1M OL UIK III'.l-- l

rupt of nations: on the other hand, the '

standard of personal and commercial
honesty is probably higher in China
than in any other country in the
world. Woman In China is made to
serve: her status is so low that it
would be a discourtesy even to ask a
man If he has a daughter; yet the

PROTECT BANKS FROM LIBEL.
Washington, March 2. Represent-

ative Hamilton, of Michigan, y

Introduced a bill to protect national
banks from lihel and slander. The
bill provides, however, that nothing
written or printed shall be deemed a
libel unless It is published,

RACQFTT THE gun storeJ. JCi. DAOOILI 1, 5 Church St.
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BOOMS AND BOOMS
In kicking over the traces and exhibit-

ing himself as a martyr who is fight-

ing against the heavy hand of the op-

pressor. The amusing thing about
Foraker ts that he seems-t- think that

"and you can quote me as faying so."
While the Guild boom was flickering

another of greater brilliancy made its
appearance on the horizon in the per-
son of Governor Fort of New Jersey.

ENLARGEMENT f

AND
Aren't You Going to take a course of Free 'Art Embroidery Lessons?'the deliberations of the republicanThe governor is ald to possess all the.

Come and see ISogahama in the Art embroidery Annex
Guild Racing for Second Place

on Ticket With Fort, of
New Jersey.

requirements of an administration
candidate and President Roosevelt Is

believed to look upon Governor Fort
on the Main Floor, next to Elevator.

convention will depend, entirely on

Ohio and he is accordingly devoting
himself to his home state and prepar-
ing to send a contesting delegation to
Chicago.

TJie boom for Philander C. Knox
auneara n he slumbering peacefully

REMODELING Iwith favor. The governor maintained
a discreet silence while in Washington

j and none succeeded in trapping him
into a political discussion,

i "Secretary Taft is well satisfied with
omr ?FIGHT IN MASSACHUSETTS
OHLL

" Publishers' Remainders "

Just About Fifty Per Cent Under Regular Prices.

in every quarter of the country ex-

cept In, that circle of politicians in

Washington which is made up of the
Pennsyh-anians-

. In this circle en-

thusiasm abounds, but unless a
restraining hand is put forth

Taft Well Satisfied With Xpw fug-lan- d

Ilccrpt ion Hounding

Up Delegates.
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CARPETS TOSELL

I We Must Have Room.

Tapesiry Brussels

x Carpets.

TTV

The He'st Makes or Drum I

soon there will be numerous cases of
acute indigestion. This is due to the
fact that the Knox boomers do most
of their booming at dinner parties
among themselves, at each of which
the former attorney general of the
Unied States is the chief guest. A
new member of the delegation was
heard to remark in one of the house
corridors the other day that he ex-

pects to have a. goodly portion of his
$7,500 left at the end of the term.
"I'm invited to a Knox breakfast in
the morning," he said; "a Knox
luncheon early in the afternoon, and
a Knox dinner party at night. If I
have to buy my own meals before the
close of t he season I shall feel Insulted.
But the last course of these dinners is

HREE of the biggest publishers in New York City con-

tributed to this bargain-fin- d for book-lovin- g folks. Hundreds
of new, handsomely bound decorated cloth covers, well
printed, daintily illustrated volumes, copyright Fiction, His-

tory, Biography, Juvenile Books, sets of standard authors,
etc. This sale, the second of its kind in your city of " Pub-
lishers' Remainders " means, the " Over Stocks " dropped
by the big publishers at the beginning of the season to re-

duce stocks to normal conditions, with here and there an

exception, perhaps, they are perfect, new, fresh, undamaged,
all excellent sellers, not marked down from regular stock,
but especially secured for the purpose of this sale. Selling
fceeins Tuesday at store opening and continues while the

t 78c yd., made,
I 87riri LAID

m
95c yd. limed. t

Speelol CorrenpoBdrBrc Jnurnal-Courl- rr

Washington, D. C, March 2. The
recent visit of Governor Guild to

Washington has precipitated wide dis-

cussion as to the probable choice for
tecond place on Republican national
ticket. This question has had little at-

tention up to the present time but
now there stems to be a disposition to
launch booms for that office.

There can bo no question but that
Governor Guild ia a receptive candi-
date for the nomina-
tion. As has been pointed out in these
despatches he Is ambitious to come to
Washington. Perhaps none realize bet-
ter than he the probability that he Is
now serving his last term as governor
of Massachusetts. Rarely Is a gover-
nor elected to four successive terms
as goveraor of the Bay state. Gov-

ernor Guild is now serving his third
term. In addition to this he Is with-
out the united support of the Repub-
lican party. Prior to the Republican
state convention last year strong op

Velvet Carpets groups hold out. - Let us try and describe a few of the many wonderful book

bargains : . '
getting monotonous. I know more
about Knox right now. that I do about
myself."

WALTER J. FAHY.
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98c yd. f ..

$1.15 yd. LINED.XO HARMMAX INJUNCTION.

Attempt to Restrain Voting of Illinois These prices afford you a snv- - t
I ir. - 1 V
IHS ui iou lu one jut jam.Central Shares Fulls.

$1.25 Edition at 25c.
Peraonal Recollections of Na-

thaniel Hawthorne, by Horatio
Bridge. This edition is hand-
somely illustrated and has por-
trait frontispiece. It Is the regu-
lar $1.25 publication.

$1.50 Juveniles 79c.

" At th: Big House " the mo t
Mrractiv! Juvenile ever pub'.i h d,
larg; quarto fire edition, hand-

somely illustrated, always publish-
ed st $1.50.

Chicago, March 2. Judge Bali this
Body Brusselsmorning denied the petition of H. W

The 50c Table. .
-

Athletic and Out Door Sports
for Women, a splendidly goited

up volume with illustrations taken

from photos of living models, cov-

ering all branches of sport and

containing a fine treatise on Phy-

sical Culture, published and sold

regularly at $1.50.

I.eman for an Injunction restraining
Carpetsthe voting of 2S1.231 shares of stock

held by the Union Pacific railroad anu

his tour through New England. His
reception in each city Ijft nothing to
be desired and his campaign managers
pay little or no attention to the per-

sistent reports that the secretary's
strength in Xew England is inconse-

quential. The speaking tour of Mr.
Taft has hroug'i: from his enemies a
cry that he should resign from the
cabinet. In the very source from which
the. demand emanates the fact is well

known that there is no member of
President Roosevelt's official family
who works harder or more faithfully
or who accomplishes as much as the

Secretary of War. His work is never
permitted to fall behind and while on

a speaking four Mr. Taft and his sec-

retary spend nearly all of their train
fioure In pouring over the work of the
War department

Every candidate in the republican
race is now playing shrewd politics,
and although for the time being Sec-

retary Taft seems to be the only man
In the public eye his opponents are
not letting any grass grow under their
feet. Each one of them has a squad
of men in the field scouring up dele-

gates here and there, but endeavoring
to cover up their movements as well
as possible. This rounding up of del-

egates recalls how meteoric was the
career of Secretary Cortelyou. It il-

lustrated, also how quickly political
conditions may change In a few hours.
Three months ago Mr. Cortelyou was

supposed to have the solid south at
his back as the result of the effective
work done In that section of the coun-

try by Frank H. Hitchcock, then first
assistant postmaster general, and now
manager of the Taft forces in the east
and south. To-da- y Mr. Cortelyou la

not even considered a dark horse in
the presidential race, and his organi-
zation in the south is at the disposal of
Secretary Taft, via the Roosevelt and
Hitchcock route.

Speaker Cannon, the peer of all
shrewd politicians In congress or out
of it, Is placing his forces where they
will do the most good. He has a pe-

culiar hold on the affections of every
member of the house of representa-
tives and many of them who are
bound to other candidates wish In
their heart of hearts that they could
shed their coats and vests and, Can-

non fashion, get out among the people
In the Interests of "Uncle Joe."

The campaign of Vice President
Fairbanks Is along entirely different
lines. In the first place he Is with-
out the personal magnetism which en-

dears the speaker to every one who
knows him. Mr. Fairbanks is cold,
reserved, calculating and bereft of the
qualifications of a "good mixer." His
campaign, therefore. Is without cne
of the. most essential features ol
successful political battle, namely, en-

thusiasm. It is conducted rather
along business lines, with the same re-

gard to minute details as one would
expect to And In an office.

Foraker's campaign consists chiefly

the Railroad Securities company at 'he
annual meeting of the Illinois Central,
which was held at roi.i but
was adjourned after a fifteen-minu- te

$1.29 yd.
$1.44 yd. lined.
These are the best makes of
liody linissds in America.

session until two o'clock Two Vol.

Browning Sets 56c. ,
Fortunate enough to pick up just

25 more of those famous 56 th
Anniversary Browning Set bar-

gains which sell usually at $1.00.

$1.50 Copyrights 50c.

These excellent books and
others also pn the Half Dollar
Table. Protected copyrights, the
best $1.50 sellers of recent works.
Among others : The Game, Jack
London ; Jewel Weed, Alice A.
Winter, illustrated by Harrison
Fisher; Great Mogul, Albert Gate
Mystery and Stowmarket, Tracy ;
The Monks Treasure, George
Norton I Th Reign of Law and
Mettle of the Pasture, James Lane
Allen; Comrade In Arms and Med-
al of Honor, Capt. King ; The
Charlatans, B. Leston Taylor ;
Edge of Hazard, George Horton.

The 39c Tab'e.
Here's a whole table filled not

with " rebinds " but w th original
editions of famous copyright Ac-

tion. Rich Man's Children, Baer;
A Diplomatic Adventure. S. Weir
Mitchell ; Emblem Land, J. Ken-dric- k

Bangs, published at $1.63 a
set. The 0.al published at $1.25
by Houghton Mifflin; The Ancient
Landmark, a charming New Eng-
land Story, by Cherry Waltz, re-

cently published af $1.50; The
Knight of the Cumberland, by
John R. Fcx, author of the Little
Shepherd ol Kingdom Come; The
Best Policy, by Elliot Fowler.

Two Facts
To Remember

on account of the inability of the proxy
committee, which has ha I a hard task
to present a complete report.

At this long-delay- and
meeting four directors are to

be elected and it Is also expected that
the stockholders present will be asked
to ratify plans for purchasing two ad-

ditional branch roals. A proportion
for a larga loan secured by mortgages
on property of the company will also
be brought before the meeting,

The four directors whose terms ex-

pire at E. H. Hirrlman, John Jacob
Astor, A. G. Hackstaff and Stuyvesant
Fish.

That this speclnl sale will end
March 20; that lip to that
date rash has n liii,ing power
tlint cannot he duplicated on
Manilnrri carpets.

Home Thoughts 45c.

Ey Mrs. James Farley Cox. A

beatt ful vo ume of essays.wrltten
on fam liar subj:cH. A book about
th; horn: and for the home. Cloth
bound, deco:at:d $1.50 original
edition. ,

position to the re election was manifes-
ted. The discontented element In the
party was whipped Into line, however,
when Senator Lodge and Crane gave
the word that the governor would once
more head the ticket. The under-
standing at that time was that a new
man would be placed In nomination
this year.

With these condition confronting him
there can be little doubt that the gov-

ernor would welcome the
nomination as a solution of his

political problem. Here again, how-

ever, he Is face to face with the In-

evitable senatorial dictation. While
In Washington Governor Guild had
several conferences with Senators
Lodge and Crane. These must have
been of great significance, especially
In view of t.ie statement attributed to
the governor that he could deliver the
Massachusetts delegation to Taft pro-

vided a Massachusetts man received
second place on the ticket. This posi-

tively cannot be done without the con-

sent of Crane and that consent can-

not be obtained unless there is a po-

litical upheaval between now and next
June. That much Is admitted by po-
liticians who are opposed to Mr. Crane's
attitude. It Is Idle, therefore, to dis-

cuss a pledged delegation from the
Bay state.

In this connection It Is Interesting to
note, however, that Congressman Au-

gustus P. Gardner, a brother-in-la- w of
Senator Lodge, has announced his In-

tention of fighting for an out and out
Taft delegation In Massachusetts. "It's
wo from now on," says Mr. Gardner,
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The new lines that will lie of-
fered on opening our new
show rooms will be announc-
ed Inter.

More 50c Surprises.
Such favorites as Lords of the

North, Mary C. Horton; Fenwlck's
Csreer, Mrs. Humphrey Ward ;
1907 Llppincott Editions,' Haifa
Rogue, Harold McGrath ; The
Cost, David Graham Phillips: The
Forest Hearth, Charles . MaJor4
Author of When Knighthood was
In Flower. ;

.MORE G1UX1TK MKN OVT.

Boston, March 2. More than 5,000
granite cutters, quarrymen and others
employed In the granite Industry
around Karre and Montpeller, Vt.,
and Westerly, It. I., were affected by
a suspension of work owing to
a failure of the unions and manufac-
turers to agree on a new wage scale.

Your Choice at 25c.

$1.00 and $1.50 protected copy-

rights from the best publishers.
They Include such successes as :

Players and Vagabonds, V. Rose-bor-

In the Shadow of the Black

Pines, A. G. Plympton ; Student
and Singer, S. Antley ; Cecelia,
Marion Crawford; Motor-Maniac- s,

a collection of clever auto stories,
Lloyd Osbourne. ; Fool for Love,
Lloyd Osbourne ; Vanity Fair,
Hoyt.

Window Shade Go. jj

75-8- 1 ORANGE STREET jj

Book Lovers' Booklets
12c each.

These are dainty little limp
pacer editions, directly imported
from England, and Include suoh
biographical writ n its as Tenny-
son, by Dr. Richard Garnett and
G. K. Chestertm ; Robert Louis
Stevenson, by Robertson Nlcholl
and G. K. Chesterton; Danta
Aleyh eri, by John S. Carroll; and
a numbir of others.

Although the Vermont and Rhode Is
I'OOT OF CENTER STREET, tland unions voted to suspend opera

tlons until their demands were met by
the manufacturers, the cutters in
Qulncy reported for work y, hav-

ing voted to submit the matter to

$1.00 Edition at 35c.
That widely rcs4 book. " The

City of the King; What the Child
Jesus Saw," by the wife of Geo.
Lew Wallace. Very daintily illus-
trated, and In the regu'ar $1.00
edition.

BRIEF MENTION.

High water y at 11:28 p. m.
$1.00 Goldsmith Poems

25c.

A complete collection Includ-

ing ' She Stoops to Conquer, "
now on the Yale list ; The Vicar of
Wakefield. Other noted writings
such as Marcus Aurelius, Sher-
idan's Plays ? Autocrat of the
Breakfast Table ; Sentimental
Journey, Lawrence Sterne, Odes
and Satires of Horace.

$1.50 Books at 50c.

A Woman's Heart, Olive Ran-som- e,

$1.50 edition; The Flower
cf Def tiny,-

- Wl 1 ara Orcutte, every
pige with attractive marginal dec-
orations and finely illustrated,
$1.50 ed.tion; Blln'dfo'ded, Marie
Ashley Wa'catt, $1.50 edition;
Circuar Study, Anna Catherine
Gr:en, $1.50 edition.

$1.00 Editions at 45c.

Peggy O'Neal, by A'fred Henry
Lewis, with full page illustrations;
Sherlock Ho mes, Conan Doyle,
Players' edit on, fall page illus-tratto-

; John Burt, by Frederick
W. Adams, in a special edition.

Charles M. Matthews, executor of the
estate of Mrs. Martha Rrlstol yester-
day made a report In the probate court
of the final distribution of Mrs. Bris-
tol's estate; The estate, which Is val-
ued at JfSl.TOS.24. roos to nephews and
nieces. Mrs. Bristol gave to her only
son, who resides in Southlngton, a
farm valued at. $1,800. No contest was
made over the will.
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Coupons on the 5 per rent bonds of
the New Haven Street railway for the
seml-nnnu- interest, amount to $12,-60- 0,

became payable yesterday. The
hnnrts Issue ivnc InrrnK .ilr.,. n l

this city In IPOS, when It w.is floated.
The coupons are payable at the Amer-
ican Loan nnd Trust company In Ros-to- n.

The piyment means a disburse

Many Physicians
insist that there is a peculiar type of Dyspepsia

which may well be called

"Coffee Drinker's
Dyspepsia" .

because the caffeine in coffee tends to congest the stomach and
liver and prevent the release of the natural fluids

used to digest food.

.? -

Fortunately there's NO TANNIN NOR CAFFEINE In

were sent out by the city Just eo as to
get the undertaking under way.

ment of $12,300.

nominated by Congressman E. J. Hill.
Panford recently resigned from the
academy. Senator Brandegee has also
reappointed John C. Prince of New
London, who recently resigned from
the fourth class of the academy.

t'p In the lUxwell avenue station,

(Applying about 6 o'clock Sunday eve-

ning at the organised Charities for
supper and lodging, a man giving the
name of Leonard Smith, 3" years old,
of Lynn, Mass., was found dead In

bed early yesterday morning when Mr.
l.lnton, the night watchman, went to
call him.

yesterday morning, ('apt. Tripp was
the recipient of numerous floral Rifts
from his many friends In this precinct,
where be resides. Carnations, chry
santhemums, roses and potted plants
were showered In upon the captain un
til the stat.on began to look like a

Hugh McHugh of 592 Congress ave-

nue, saloonkeeper, will he given a
license to sell liquor. Rev. William D.
Monsman yesterday appeared as a
remonstrant before the county com-
missioners against Mr. McHugh being
given a permit, but the latter produced
a certificate from the city court In

which it was stated that there was no
bar to his being granted a license.

Harrrrs and Scribners for March at
the rease-Lewl- s company.

Work was started yesterday In open
ing up ,a new street from the end of
Valley street In Westvllle skirting the
West Rock ridge as far as the "Sec

Robert Panford of Bridgeport will
be given another try at West Point
provided he passes his physical ex-

amination, he having. Just been re

iheTHOMPSON

SHOP

Superb Reading
Lamps

of tht finest designs yari
oltainalfe here at prices
wkick conform 1 exactly to
those prevailing in New
York. The latest designs

in lighting fixtures.

46

ond Gap." (Inly about a dozen men
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It is made of clean, hard wheat; retains all

the natural food elements of the cereal, including
the "vital phosphates" necessary for rebuilding
nerve and brain cells, and is
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I am having a little sale of

my own now a real

Disbrow Sale
Not for MY benefit but for

YOURS. Proof? Here it is:

$1.50 and 12.00 Cluett Negligee
Shirts $1.15

$3.00 Silk Knitted Bias Stripe
Ties $1.13

50c Underwear 38c

My prices are always low for
quality, but this is practically
giving the goods away.

SOURS,

FLT TO PIECES.
The Effect of Coffee on Highly Organized Teople.

"1 have been a coffee user for years, and about
two years ago got into a very serious condition of

dyspepsia and indigestion. It seemed to me I would
fly to pieces. I was so nervous that at the least noise
I was distressed, and many times could not straighten
myself up because of the pain.

"My physician told me I must not eat any heavy
or strong food and ordered a diet, giving me some
medicine. I followed directions carefully, but kept
on using coffee and did not get any better. . Last win-

ter my husband, who was away on business, had Pos-tu- m

Cereal served to him In the family where he
boarded.

"He liked it so well that when he came home he
brought some with him. We began using it, and I
found It most excellent. While I drank it my stom-

ach never bothered me in the least, and I got over my
nervous troubles. When the Post urn was all gone we
returned to coffee; then my stomach began to hurt
me as before, and the nervous conditions came on,
again.

"That showed me exactly what was the cause of
the whole trouble, so I quit drinking coffee altogether
and kept on using Postum. The old troubles left
again, and I have never had any trouble since."
'There's a Reason."

Head "The Road to Wellville" in pkgs.

NATURAL REFUGE

of the

coffee-drugge- d dyspeptic. DISBROWTwo ut the orphan children who, j young manhood and successful in life
with rive others, constituted me nuie iney presemen a daguerreotype (from
group for whom the New Haven Or-- 1 which the above picture is taken I to
plum asvliun first opt-nu- Its doors in the matron nho had iHrF) rr them

t'orner Church and Center St
March, 1S33. They were men nine j

1 r.e hi- - urn celebrated its sev- -
POSTUM CEREAL CO., LTD., BATTLE CREEK, MICH., U. S. A. and three years old. When grown tojenu-nu- n anniversary


